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Get Started
With The
Cokin Creative
Filter
System *

THECOKININTRODUCnONKITlncludes: |
adaptor ring, tiller holder, 106 page mini-guide
and brochure. •

* 38mm to 65mm AF, pow*r
joqmUni. " •

* Pt+ciutaufofotuting.

* Automatic film operation. •
* Automatic swikhow Rath With

manual control. ' .

* Fait Roth rtcyc&w

• PythbvHon 38mm and60mm
t U t i

" • Advanced automatic *xpotur*
tythm, ' •' •

• Automatic Mm opfation.

• Automatic twikhowrftoth. '

• ftnf HothncycKng.

i

MINOLTA

MAXXUM
BOOOL

WORLD'S MOST'
COMPAQ, EASIEST-TO-USE

AUTOFOCUSSLR ..
, •Intelligent autolocus system .

integrated with dual-area
m e t e r i n g , : ; " •••:.•

• Advanced AEHbHMulti-Program
- Selection. "
• Fully automatic .film handling.
• Accepts the ultra-compact -

optional Series i Hash units.
• Complete with Minolta's

2 yearUSA limited warranty.

MINOUA

MAXXUM
5OOOL

WORLD'S MOST COMPACT
BUILT-IN ZOOM FLASH

•- AFSLR WITH
CREATIVE INTELLIGENCE

. • Intelligent autotecus system with—
. wldefacusarea,

• Built-in Intelligent, hlQh power
zoomflash. .' . . , •'.

• Accepts optional Creative
Expansion Cards to expand

, camera capabilities.

• template with Minolta'*
• 2 year USA limited warranty.

•Splaiffproofconttwetionhr
all-w*amtr vut. . '

Advancedookmotic wtpoiw*

• Automatic Mm operation.

• Automatic twikhow* ttoth. '

• Fait Roth rtcyctng-:

Complete with Minolta's
lyear USA limited warranty.

MINOLTA

MINOLTA

-fOOOL

A \ \ . \ \
WORLD'S MOST INTELLIGENT & CREATIVE

AUTQFOCUSSLR : ;

• Intelligent rriulli-sensoraulotocussyslem with wide locus area.

• AF-lntegrated multi-patterned exposure system. ,

ilAccepis optional Creative Expansion Cards to expand • x

camera capabilities. , • ' . . . ' . . T~^r-
• Built-in Nr illuminator tar (ocusinglri low contrast or near . . .
- total darkness. • , ' . .. '
• Spot metering capability. • .• . • •
• Complete with Minolta'* 2year "

limited USA y

1029 STU YVES ANT AVE.
UNION CENTER • 688-3980
Holiday Hrs;dal|y 9-6 Frl9-9» Sat9-5:30> Sun 11-4

receives OK
By SUZETTE STALKER

The Board of Education of Union
County Regional High School District
1 Tuesday adopted a $33.5 million
proposed tentative budget for-'the_
1990^91-school year — representing
no increases over last year's figure —

HioT^liniinaUing'irniffibBr "oTdistirict"
stiff positions.' ' •• ' -

The regional district includes
Jonathan Dayton* Regional High
School in Springfield, which serves
both' Springfield .and Mountainside;

. David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenilworth; Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Claifc and

' Governor Livingston Regional High
School in.Berkeley Heights. •

\ The propotcd^buaget includes a ,
$33.1 million ciinrent expense portion,

with nothing appropriated'for capital
outlay. A total of $444,947 has also
been allocated for debt service, which
helps to pay off past district projects
which have already been completed.

Board President Natalie Waldt
announced that the board, in order to
achiesej zero percent increase, bid to
reduce by 35 the number of district
staff positions In 1990-91, though it
has not been determined which staff
members, or what subjects or schools,

_wlll be affected. -..' / "
Board members emphasized, how-

ever, that the reductions will bo made
from areas where there is insufficient
student, enrollment, and that edi
tional' opportunities for stui
would not be affected by the/cuts.

Media spokesman Thomas/Long
added that any resignations oy retire-

" merits by current staff members
would likely reduce the number of

- staff members who would need to be
cut. District officials project that
between eight and 15 staff members '
could leave on their own within the
next year. , . . "•-

"The "development of the budget'"'
was- very difficult, and a heart-
rendering, process as well,." Waldt
remarked:during the.meeting. "We

. want to give pur students the bes,t edu-
" cation we possibly can.
' Wo.wens asked by all six of our.
communities' (Brcarley serves Oar-,
wood as well) to be prudent in oiir
spending and to make cuts, and what
we. came up with was a no-incrcasc

. b u d g e t . " / " : •, . .- '•.;••
Board . Secretary and ' Business

' Administrator Harold R. Burdge Jr.'

explained that'the influence or district-
taxpayers, coupled by declining stu-
dent enrollment throughout Union

. County, were the primary reasons for
the exceptionally tight budget. Dis-
trict officials project-that enrollment
will decline in the regional district by
108 students in ltt&O^™ •" "

Burdge denied that budget cuts
were made in response to the stale
Department of Education's recent
New Jersey School Report Card, cov-
ering school districts throughput the
state, which Usted'tho regional district
as having the highest cost per pupil in
New Jersey.

' District administrators have noted'
that the regional, district's'cost per
pupil was high because it was com-
pared in the report to other districts
composed of mainly elementary
schools. The cost of elementary edu-
cation is less than at the high school,
l i r ' " " " ' "~ • — - - • " • - • - — -

. "I think the Board of Education has
been very seriously impressed by the.
taxpayers who have indicated that this
board should have a very serious con-.

. tainment policy," remarked Superin-
tendent, of Schools Dr.. Donald
Merachnik.. . -

"Because of this, and because of
declining enrollment, the .Board of
Education took the position that a zero
increase'-in the budget woujd be
entirely appropriate in terms of tax-
payers' support of education in the-.

: district," he added. , _ ' _ '_

According to. Burdge, the board ~
must now submit the proposed budget'
to Union County Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Vito Oagliardi for his .
review. A public hearing on the
budget is scheduled to. be .held on
Tuesday, March 6, at Arthur L. John-
son. The tentative budget will be vot-
ed on in April; . . . .

Salary hikes determined
by off ice effectiveness

By RAY BOGUSZ
An ordinance amendment approved

at last week's Township Committee
meeting increased the salaries of more .
than 20 Springfield municipal
employees. •

Township Commltteemen had met
with municipal department heads ear-
lier this year to set guidelines on how
the offices of the latter should be run..

An evaluation of employees' •
adherence to these guidelines, includ-
ing response to citizens' problems,";
compliance with community wishes,
treatment of personnel and capacity to
•worirwithin budget constraints, deter-

ftom $32,323 to $3SA55.
Deputy Township/Clerk Kathleen

Wisniewsld
$18,190 to $20,
Theresa O'Reilly
from $37,073 to '
torCorirme
from $32,858

'an increase from
Tax Assessor

ined an Increase
1,780. Tax Collec-

received a raise
$34,501, Eckmann,

The wage increases, were larger.,
than those of previous years, with the
average raise in pay being 10 percent
—though several raises were as large

. u 15 percent-- ' . ' • : ,
. Township Administrator Helen'
McOuire received an Increase: from
$12,840 to 14,124. Maguire, who also
serves as township cleric, had her sal-'
try .increase for that position raised

who also servei as tax search official,
obtained ah increase from $890 to
$935 in that capacity. • . .

Township/' Engineer Leo J. Eck- -
nuum received a raise from $48;453 to
$53,298, while Assistant Engineer
Robert Johnson went from $35,229 to
$38,047.|rownshlp Prosecutor Joseph .

to $27,734,
Ion Director Brian McNany

received a raise from $18,100 to
$2O,8!5. McNany, who also serves as
Swiniming Pool director, had an

from $4,900 to $5,635. Publ-
orks Supervisor Sylvester Boett-
had his salary increased from

,297 to $36,627, while the salary .
Public Works Foreman Kenneth

-MrflaufaLiquiml an in.
$25,(

lc

Homish increased from-$28,787 to
$31,090..

PoUce Chief William E. Chlsholm
obtained a raise from $46,869 to
$ 5 1 ^ 5 6 . •.-;'.."••• ' • .

. Committeeman Philip Kumos, who
voted in favor or the salary Increases,
said that the raises lead to better per-.
formance by municipal employees.

.. "This system gives the ' office-
holders goals," he explained. "If their

- performance within the guidelines
laid down by us increases, they can
look forward to a commensurate sal-;
aty increase. When they do. a good
job, there is a reward."

•Ctniuiutl -WfHiam-Welsch;
who voted against the salary increase
measure, agreed that raises were
called for, but disagreed with their

' s i z e . •••. ' , •'

"While Springfield is quite fortu-
nate in having an exceptional, hard-
working group of department heads,
and raises for 1989 were certainly
appropriate, such large increases, in
my opinion, were unwarranted." .

state
non-sm

By RAY BOGUSZ
The Springfield school dls

along with other districts throughout
New Jersey, became smoke-free
under a statewide law that went into
effect pec . 14. The law Prohibits
faculty and office workers,m well as
students, from smoVing in/lde school-

-buildings^
The Springfield Boa^l of Educa-

tion had been discussing implements;
tlon of the non-smoking law, which
was .'signed by Governor Thomas
Kean in June, for the past several
months, according to Superintendent'
of Schools Gary Riedland.

While some New Jersey schools
have expanded on the law—broaden-
ing the ban to cover school premises
—the board his decided to follow the
exact structure of the statute, which
limits the ban solely to school

case of parents picking Up, their
children;' • .• • . • .

A Smokenders program has been
offered, in the schools silted'. Septem-
ber to help ease staff members,
through the transition. No problems
are expected, according to Friedland.

"The staff has received the Idea
very positively. There have never
been any pTolileinsT^ThaveTrgrear
deal of faith that the faculty will fol-
low the rules."

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield is following'the
legislature in much the same manner.

Smoking by students and faculty is
not permitted inside school buildings,
yet again, the ban does not extend to
the school grounds.

"A'compleie ban was found to be .
impractical," explained Dr. Donald
Merachnik,. Superintendent of
Schopls of Union ;C6unty Regional
High-School DitlHct I.

"It would be- very difficult, for
example, to prevent smoking by visi-
tors to our sporting events. Therefore,
board policy in this matter follows the
sta te ; r u l i t i g . " .; .-.._•.. L - _ .

Pholo By Pelw Clatnball' _̂ '

; . :
- Superintendent Frledland

explained that the board felt enforce-
ment of the ban on school grounds
would be difficult, especially in the

. . .Pig^ B9-)BfU
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SANTA'S HEBEI — This jolly Santa Claus facia, which adorns the entrance to the
Springfield Plre Departrnent, really shows off the township's holiday spirit. The decora-
tion is one of many festive ornaments which can be seen on houses and businesses all
around the area.,

Dayton chorale singers
will present 'Messiah'

By SOZETTE STALKER
The voices of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School students past
and present will blend together Dec,.
23, when, the school's chorale pre-
sents its 16th Annual Alumni Messiah

-Concert,'to be held at 8 p.m. at the
Community Presbyterian Church on
Meeting House Lane and Deer Path in
Mountainside. H ^ _ _

' Jonathan.. Dayton, located . on
' Mountain 7~Avenue " In "SprIngTield,~
enrolls students from both Springfield
arid Mountainside. ;

ial mtuic instructor^Brenda Kay
that, current chorale group,

including 27 junior and senior stu-
dents, will be joined by about 40 to 60

alumni for the free concert,

'''It is something which has really
' become a tradition in. the commurii-
• ty," Kay remarked, "thave heard peo-'
pie say that they, feel the holidays
have begun once they have heard this;
concert. It has become part of their
holiday celebration." ;,.'

Kay reports that Dayton's chorale
alumni return home for the holidays
from near and far away, with many of
them lending their voices to help
make f the "Messiah" tin: annual
s u c c e s s . . . . . ' • - , . • • ' • ' • ' . : • • •

She noted that 1983 graduate Vin-
cent Van Pelt,-a former Mountainside
resident' now working in Tokyo,
Japan, is expected to perform with the
chorale-while home for Christmas this

scenes, different rhythms. They're are
seven different movement"! which the-
chorus has to leam, interspersed with
the solos. I think its very unique that
this can be done at the high school
level." .'•',' • .. ' , ,

The concert will be performed this '
year in honor of Jonathan Dayton'
Principal Anne Romano, who will be.
retiring in March after 46 years as an
educator and administrator «t the high

-school. - r : :'. .-J-.-_:—-..-.. . . -.

"We are going to dedicate the con-
cert to her for all the years she spent at
the school," the vocal music Instructor.
explained. "She has always been a
strong supporter of the music depart-
ment and this Is one of the'ways to
show our appreciation.". .

T l l f l l l b

BAKE SALE—From left, James Caldwell School Prin-
cipal Robert Black buys a cake from Merie Rosen-
baum, the Caldwell PTA's hospitality chairperson, and
Evelyn Max the PTA's second vice president, at the
organization's .annual bake sale at the school In
Springfield. v

p ^
One of three Dayton choirs, the

chorale represents the most advanced
vocal music • group. .

' The group will perform Part 1 of
Handel's "Messiah," a classic holiday
masterpiece written in the 18th.cen-
tury, which the chorale singers study
during the year. A 90-mlnute Version
of the piece, comprising a series of
difficult solo and choral mb^emenu,
will be performed by the group.

"I got i note from one of our other
former singers, a Springfield resident,
who told me the wouldn't be able tc_
corae because she's getting married
that very night," Kay continued. "But
we'll be expecting her back next
year." ' . ' . ; '

The "Messiah," according to Kay,
is "a very difficult work to leant, and
vocally, Its very challenging tnd
demanding. There are many different

iccompinled by a professional,
13-plece orchestra comprised of area
musicians, according to Kiy.

The event is being underwritten
again this year by the JonathanTDay-
ton Chorale Parents Society, which
serves as the chorale program's sup-
port group. A free-will offering may
be nude to the Chorale Parents'Socie-
ty in order Jo help defray the prog-
rani's expenses. . : . '
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FACTORY DIRECT SI
WAREH

THIS UNIQUE SALE AFFORDS YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE OF YOUR CHOICE AT A

REMARKABLE SAVINGS DURING THIS FANTASTIC SPECIAL
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ALL ARE NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS SOME PRICES
ARE BELOW OUR REGULAR WHOLESALE COST!!!

ALL FIRST QUALITY

FREE ARMS • FLAT BEDS
• PORTABLES • ZIG-ZAGS
AUTOMATICS • COMPUTERS

• OVERLOOKS
SEWING MACHINES

TheStylis
Machine Model 4617

j 17 Stitches from construction to
stretch to decorative • Dial for
easy stitch selection •Exclusive.,

i,6-second threading • Free arm'
'lor sewing cuffs and sleeves •

j Wind-In place bobbin • Built-in
I carrying handle • Two-step but-
jtonholer ••.

J\i

SINGER
APPROVED: DEALER

5 THREAD
ULTRA LOCK

4 THREAD ULTRA LOCK
Model 14U34
Reg. $699.99

SINGER ULTRA LOCK
Machine Model 14U32

The Featherweight®
Machine Model 212

Lightweight and. compact —
weighs only 7V4-lbs. • Free arm
for sewing cuffs and sleeves •
Adjusts to various fabric thick-,
nesses • Sews straight, zig-zag /__; __
and buttonholes • Built-in carry
Ing handle- ' . '•;

SINGER
APPROVED DEALER

The Fashion Mate
Model 1802

Sews straight stitch, zig-zag stitch,
satin stitch, button sewing stitch,
darning,. - embroidery, applique,
monogramming or buttonholes •
Adjusts to various fabric thick-
nesses • Free. arm for sewing
cuffs and sleeves S Three needle
positions - left, center and right

Fashion Mate^ Heavy-Duty
School Sewing Machine

Model 6012
Bulll-lrv buttonholer • .five '• built-in

The Deerfield
Model 616

Oak tone with woodgrain
appearance • Large sewing
area • Quick, easy con-
version to free-arm or flat-
bed sewing • Easy movement
of sewing machine to and
from . storage - • Four-sided
laminated finish

f
stitches Including ovaredge and blind
hem • Front drop-In bobbin • Wide zig-

h * i i d t • N
p

zag stitch* Bobbin winder stop
d i l t idli l : f tuidelines lor: perfect straight,

k l r lo
p g p g

seams • self-threading take-up lever lor
easy threading • Built-in sewing light •
Double Insulation for school purposes •
C a l h d l ' '

Singer Magic Press®
Ironing Press

Gives professional results ••.
Saves time by pressing several
layers simultaneously • Handles
large, bulky. Items easily • Ther-
mostatically-controlled heating'
element supplies even heat'to
entire surface • Portable and
lightweight • Automatic shut off

The Stylist®
Machine Model 4613

13 stitches from construction to
stretch to decorative • Dial (or
easy stitch selection • Exclusive
6-second threading • Free arm
for sewing cuffs and sleeves •
Wind-In place bobbin • Built-in
buttonholer • Built-in carrying

I handle A

The Athena®
Machine Model 2210

Over. 100 built-in Hitches from construction lo
stretch to decorative • Touch sensitive Micro-
computer panel I6r e««y pstlern programming •.
and trouble-free illtch control • Sews proles-
slonal-looklng block »n<( script letters, num-
bers, words and sentences • Touch-sensitive
needle "up/- down'" and reverts control •
Bulll-ln electronic bultonholer • Handy Iree-
arm.M Fuis-lree front drop-|n bobbin • Carry-.

lln0handle . . . . ' y j

Singer* Free Arm Sewing
Machine Model 3207

7 Stitches Including utility and
Ional._stltches-a1—^Sell-

Threading take-up lever saves
time and simplifies threading •
Built-in Buttonholer makes four
Step buttonholes • Automatic
Bobbin-Winder prevents over-
ifllllng the bobbin

Singer* Free Arm
Sewing Machine

Model 3214
FREE ARM

19 STITCHES
BDimN^OTTOtMHOtE

\ i m i l

stretch ttltchei plut many thal-tre-sltO dec-
oratlvea Self-Thresdlno Ttke-Uo Lever uvei
time and slmplllles threading • Built-in But
tbnholer mike* lour Hep butlonholas • Auto-
matic Bobbin-Winder prevents overlllllno the
bobbin • Horliontil Thread Delivery ellml-
nstes drag and tug on the thread tor Improved
stitch quality M.BLJIII-Irt Sewing Light provide!
ample light for earelree sewing

SPECIAL
EDITION

SALE DATES 3 DAYS ONLY
THURS. DEC. 21 RRI, DJEC. 22

1 ..•-:' • 1

SAT. DEC. 23
11'

SALE HELD AT SINGER SEWING MACHINE WAREHOUSE.
252O-254O OLYMPIA PLAZA, RT. 22E, SCOTCH PLAINS Opposite Bowcraft Playland

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
(201)789-8818

Hundreds of sewing machines
to choose from, all are new, in

* •

OLYMPIAPLAZA

factory cartons. Each model
will be demonstrated and
experts available to answer
any questions. '

HURRY, SOME
QUANTITIES LIMITED

Our Guarantee
We will provide our full line of Full Services

Evert at these incredibly lowprices _•".
U 2S year factory warranty
• FREE Training Lessons

Alllessons given by
. Elizabeth Sewing Machine Outlet

1164 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N.J. 352-5840
Approved Dealerv

GASH, PERSONAL CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER

police blotter
~—Fhe Springnel3T6iIi»"Del)anment7"

with the assistance of the Weslfield
police, arrested a man who was
.wanted on a warrant. '

At 1a.m. on Dec. 15, the Westfield
Police Department advised Spring-,
field Police Headquarters that their'
patrolmen had detained Alfred Pen- .
neh.,'34, of Newark. Springfield police
had issued a $500 warrant for Penneh.

Officers Poster arid Sedlalc of the
. Springfield Police were dispatched to

. pick up Penneh,'who was returned to
Headquarters and placed in a cell.
Penneh used, the phone call allowed

- him,by Springfield police-to arrange
b a i l . , ' . . ' • . • • • . • • '

• Benjamin Gallegos, 25, of Plain-
field was arrested and charged with,
drunk driving on Dec. 10. Gallegos
was stopped on Route 22 easlbourid
after an officer observed him swerve
arid s l i S e T i e center divider.

~OiBihiaTdo-Delatnu, 3 1 , of New
ark w u arrested and charged with
driving with a revoked license and fai-

• hire-to b

22 Dec. 16. Lania was charged with
disorderly conduct, interfering with a

1 police function, resisting'arrest and
. assault of a police officer. —• . ...

. . 0 Wliliam A. Smith, 32, of Plain-.
field was'arrested at 1 p.m. on Dec. 8.
Smith w»s charged with driving with
a revoked license. . • .

D Simpsort Naivien, 30, of Plaln-
, field was arrested and.charged with

driving with a suspended license on
. Dec. 9. Naivien was also wanted on a

bench warrant in South Plainfield.

O Kevin Leiry, 26, of Plainfield
was arrested and charged with driving
with a suspended license on Dec 12.

' O Carl T. Williams of Newark was
arrested on Dec. 12. William* was
arrested after being stopped on Route

. 22. A computer check showed he was
wanted on a warrant out of Newark.

O Charles Huffman, 21 , of Englew-
. ood wai arrested "and charged with
driving with a revoked license on
D e c , 1 3 . ; y •..•_ ... • , . - • . ; . ' , . - :....'

O William Mosley, 45 , of Hillside,
was arrested and Charged with driving
with a revoked license on Route 22 on
Dec, l £ An officer Called to Pier I
Imports on reports of a suspicious

-male suspectsealed in a parked vehi-
cle in the lot arrested Mosley when a

_sheck oTDivision of MotqrJVehlcles
.records showed, his license was

revoked.

D Bertha Selby, 24, of Harrison'
_was arrested and charged with driving
with tt revoked license and giving
falso information to the police on Dec.
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College brings joy

GOOD FOOD —Jackie Stawlckl's kindergarten class
* at St. James School in Springfield learned about the

basic food groups and what Is important for good nutri-
tion. Students, from leftrMichael Murray, Cany Scalera,;
Diana Keating and Marcla Ostromeckl stand in front of
the bulletin board that was part of that lesson.

Proposal to honor Ml As
• Jessie Witherspoon, 48 , of. Newark'
was arrested on Dec. 18. Witherspoon-
Was charged with driving with a sus-_
pehded license and was also found to
be wanted on a warrant out of
Newark. ' • ' • ' . ' "

Senior legislation OK'd
Legislation sponsored by Assemb-

lyman, Peter J.Oenova, R-21, that
excludes senjor citizens' shared living
arrangements from the definition of a
boarding or rooming house has been
approved 76-0 by the Assembly;' .

"Senior citizen shared, living
arrangements should not be subject to
rules and regulations that are applied
to boarding and rooming houses,"

va slated. "^ think shared housing'
should be encouraged so senior citi-
zens can live comfortably with friends
and .companions;" . .

: A proposal calling for the state to
provide $20,000 to the Department of
Veterans'-Affairs and Defense for the
purchase of flags in memory of those
Vietnam veterans still unaccounted
fpyjhas been sent ,to Gov. Thomas
Keaa's desk for consideration.

The legislation, sponsored by Stale
S e n / C . Louis Bassano, R-2.1, was
unanimously approved by the
Assembly in a 72-0 vote on Nov. 27.
The bill was merged with identical
legislation sponsored in the Assembly
by Assemblywoman Elizabeth Ran-
dall, R-39.

. Bassano's , district inc ludes
Springfield.

"This bill will help finance the
purchase of POWrMIA flags now
•required by law to be flown at the
principal. public budding of each
municipality, county and - the State-
house," Bassano said.'

"It's important to our veterans, and
to all citizens, that the memory of the
men who fought and put their lives on
the HraTin Southeast Asia — but

. whose whereabouts are still unknown
— be kept alive^Thcse flags will help
ensure that," Bassano said.

Raymond Gomez is an unmarried '
. soldier, stationed in Germany. So is .

,~Todie^iIST«srweir asi seven other
Army personnel who are guaranteed
they won't be alone for the holidays, •
even- if they're miles from their
hometowns. --
. Union County College students,,
faculty, and stiff will bombard them
with well-wishes for the holidays,
thanks to the efforts of the Center for.
Adults Reluming to • Education
(CARE), a group of college students

jbenl on making the Christmas season
a special one for others.

Its coordinator, JoAnn Maguire,
read an article in a local newspaper
. outlining a national program, "Ameri-
ca Remembers." The program gathers'
thenamesof selected military person-
nel stationed overseas who are not
expected to como home for the holi-
days, and distributes small lists to civ-
ic groups interested in sending holi-
day cards arid/or, gifts. .
• Maguire thought it would make an

. excellent project that would involve
CARE participants and others con-
nected with the college,, something
that would elicit camaraderie while
also helping cheer up some lonesome .
soldiers. • : . . : . •

So a decorated box adorns a table, in
CARE's office on thefollegc's Crart-
ford campus, a box thai contains let-
ters written by college friends.

Some envelopes contain atfractive-
ly painted Christmas cards; others ore

>noted of encouragement from those,
who choose a more personalized

''"Approach. Still others have combined-
greeting cards with a mailing of baked

Christmas cookies to sparkle the holi-.
days of those abroad.

"The response has been fantastic,'
said Maguire. "We waited for weeks
after writing, and we didn't think,
we'd be able to get the project off the
ground. . -^

"But we heard from them ('Ameri-
ca Remembers') jus) in time," she
said. ' "' .

The campaign, in existence since
1983, services those in the Arniy,
Navy, Air Force, Marines and Coast
Guard, under the sponsorship of Taco
Bell Restaurants. Some 130,000

. troops have been "cheered up" each
year, thanks to these efforts.

UCC did noi receive.any further
details about the recipients of' their
kindnesses, except their names and
location" of their unit in Germany:
They also were told each of the nine
recipients are unmarried. The names
are: Gomez. • Biles. Kevin Brucie,
Scott, Blankenship, Tony De Mario,
Diane Kehrlein, Dorothy Young, Joy-
ce Melton and Susan Markman.;.

"We're so excited about this;" said
Maguire, noting that CARE particip-
ants are pleased to be part of. such n
previously successful effort.. . •_;•

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available
-for~$-i2-each. All-requests fpr, photo1

grapK' must\be made within .three
months of publication of the. picture:
T o request photographs, call.
•686-7700, oxt. 34,. between 9 n:m.
arid 5 p.m. daily, except Tuesday.

said Geneva, whose district'includes ,
. Kenilworth and" Springfield. . •••_

"Sometimes, senior citizens cannot
live on their own because of physical
or economical reasons, but they want
to keep their independence," the

. assemblyman added. "Shared housing
allows seniors to live in- a warm,
friendly-and family like atmosphere."
' "It would be a shame to sco senior

citizens discouraged from living in
shared housing because of regulations
designed for boarding houses," Gerio-

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD

-fcEADEIt (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Ledtfer Newspapers Jnc~
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

;Unldn, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptlons $16.50 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second,
class postage paid at Union,
NJ. and additional mailing
ollice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes: to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

no Ume tnobe

tXktu tfte net»

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

All You Really Need Is Heart.

Hakl Mhw 2003 Monts Av*nu*,umon
ttlWf t H M triN I«M22 Stow* StrMt,Uni6n
Ht« Nata *nmk 3M Ch««inut StiMI, Union - . -
U l l N l l l l u l i f 2455 MwrH Kmut, Unkin
tlWMMallVtMtt t723StuyvMsntAMnua. Union;

IlllwltlM Imck; 783 MouoUln A*iu«. S(yinor*K)

PhOM: B8IB580

"It's the small details thai make a big statement aboutxhe way you dress."

lGood_:»steJn clothing goes beyond knowing what label
is most popular. The finishing touches can make or
break a style. Just ask Betty. - -

Having trouble matching a tie to the broad stripe
cotton shirt you just bought? Or maybe you're not sure
what color hankerchlef provides the right accent.

~AnSWera these questions and-mef^are^ettyis^pecialty. _

And now around the holidays, she can be especially
helpful. How? By showing you a complete line of
accessories which make great Christmas gifts. Ties,

belts, shirts and much more.

While You're out shopping this holiday season, stop in
John Franks. Visit Betty and the rest of our staff. We'll
help your gift giving make a big statement, 207 East
Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 233-1171. John Franks and„
major credit cards accepted.

John franks
A Holiday .Tradition Since 1927 . -

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men ondWofiiciv

'HOLIDAYHOURSiMon..Fri.M0im.i«)pm • •-"•• . ' • •
EXTENDED WEEKEND HOURSi. Sn. » J 0 tm. 9tOO pni

• i ,-
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Winner? are named
The Kenllworth Youlh Scrvkei and ea<$ cornea participant received

*tifieate>-y
wjnnen of their pokier contest for'
gnumnv achool children on Sub-
ftance Abuse.

The winner* were: Finh Grade—
Jackie Hunt from Huding School,
Sixth Grade — Janine Dawson from
Si Theresa's School, Seventh Grade
.— Cheryl Moore from Harding
School and Eighth Grade — Caroline -
Evtns from Harding School.

Fifty-five students from both gram-
mar schools in Kenilworth entered the
contest The winners received Walk-
man AM-FM cassette stereo radios

Posten were judged by t>avid
Brearley High School students and
Key Club members Jim Sheehan and
Jennifer Kruk. Detective Richard
Dopf of the Kenilworth Police
Department and a Youth Services
Comminion member also partici-
pated in the judging. The Schering

'Plough Corp. of Kenilworth donated,
the blank posters - used by the

' Commission.

The winners were present at the
Kenilworth Borough Council Meeting
on Npv. 28, .

Becky Seal lunch menu

Hospital staff feted
TTn^-twoer^loye««CJttTdren;i Union. « id Ann WUUirBi <*.

specuuz
were honored recently at the annual
employee recognition dinner.

"Recognition is something that can
never be overdone," commrntnd hos-
pital President Richard B. Ahlfeld,
who marked IS years of service. "At
the employee recognition dinner, we
celebrated the commitment and caring
of our hospital stafT."

"I congratulate all those employees y
who were honored for their years of.
service, and everyone who works to
make Children's Specialized •caring,
special hospital."
^ r l T P

" Fbr 10 ytm pf service, those boo,
ored were: April Castle of Scotch
Plaint; Andrew; Chasanoff of Gar-
wood; Victoria Hernia of Newark;
Marylou Milinowtkl of Uttle Falls;
Darlene McPleasant! and Steven
Smith of Plamfleld. and Sandra Nui-_
senfeld of Fanwood.

The five-year bonorees were: Alice '
Cherry of Plainfield; RoaalieDeRosa,
deoarah Dick and Ctrla Kocaj of
Westfield; Elaine Geigd of Dunellen;
Barbara Oolej of Hillside; Linda Gov-
en of Wayne, Pa., Lori Hill. Joan
Kaaainger. Linda Marchand and.

The Becky Seal .Nutrition Program
.for the elderly, is being held at the
Chijholm Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring—
field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may be made! by calling
912-2333. Transportation can be
arranged by calling 912-2227.

The lunch menu for Dec. 25-29 is
as. follows:

Monday Holiday.
Tuesday Boneless B.B.Q. pork rib,

mixed"vegetables, mashed potatoes,^

pear halves, apricot juice, bread, mar-
garine and.milk.

Wednesday Pepper. steak, sliced
carrotsi-rice, cake, cream of tomato.
soup, dinner roll, mir£arine_and_mUk.

: -Thursday Roast turkey.̂ with gravy
and-cranberry_sauce, broccoli with
pearl onions and mushrooms, sweet
potatoes, apple pie, chicken gumbo
soup,. bread, margarine and milk.

Friday Tuna salad sandwich, let-
tuce and tomatoes, pickled beets,
potato gems', ice cream, vegetable
soup, croissant, margarino and milk.

YOUNG SCRIBES •<- Marc Penchansky, left, of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield
and Chris Layden of David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth were among the student news-
paper reporters who participated in a recent press con-

- ference in Trenton, sponsored by the New Jersey Attor-
ney General's Office on the state's Comprehensive
Drug Reform Act and Drug-Free School*'.Zone' law.

member of the nursing staff, was the
senior bonoree with 20 years of
s e r v i d * •••'•./.- •' .....

• Honored for 15 years were: AM-:
feld, of Mountainside; Evelyn Chrisl-
ie jnd Bemice Diion of Westfield;
Lois Duffy of Cranibrd; Barbaraellen
Hdran of Scotch Plains; Mary EUen
take of Hillside; Richard Toy of

Nancy Pearl of Scotch Plains; Mar-
garet Kate of Warren; Red Krause of
Union; Otcir Mendoza of Newark;
Linda Nordstrom of Cranford, and
Susan Winning of Roselle. '

- Children's Specialized Hospital is a
comprehensive pedlatric "rehabilita-
tion hospital which includes 60 acute
rehab beds and*25 long-term beds.

Holiday decoration contest noted
. the Mountainside Lions Club is

sponsoring its holiday decoration con-
test again this year, which will be held .

. throughout this Week. Three plaques
will be awarded as prizes.
. Plaques will be" awarded for the

best Overall Exterior1 Home Decorat- .

ing, the best Home Doorway, and the
best C o m m e r c i a l ' B u i l d i n g .
Decorations. • •, ' .. .

The winners of tho contest will be ,
nnnmirirf4-nl-thr Tnrr ° Tinm r\"h
meeting, according to Lions officials.

i«r

Op*H 7 Doyi
6 A.M..7:3(5 P.M.

BAKERY
COMPLETE LINE OF LARGE & MINIATURE

ITALIAN PASTRIES
COOKIE TRAYS

GINGERBREAD HOUSES
FF\ESH ITALIAN BREAD DAILY ORDER EARLY

STRUFOLlJHoney Balls) O E | - O O " ! ^
-ITALIAN SPECIALTIES f J g l ' X ^ J <

Open Chriilmot & N*w Year's Day 'till 1 P.M.

814 THIRD AVE., ELIZ.
. . . (Opp. St. Anthony's Church) •'•

We Will Be Open

SUNDAY, DEC. 24th

10 A.M.-5 P.M.
For your last minute

shopping convenience

THE DUGOUT
UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT CLOTHIER"

ll.ir .
I iuki.nl Ihoir

OiitmT, Tim-il UV>lilii>u I .iki1

r I'.uuK-l.ihr.it .mil I louvrs
Itihiliv Shim, lYit.tU' llriil.il

Nir\uv

95
i>t»mv W h i l

FR0M

ELEGANT
ROOMS WITH

SEPARATE BANDS
* 6-HOUR OPEN BAR $ ^ C 0 0

. . . . . w ^ ^ * SHRIMP COCKTAIL v / 3 V

^ " • r i T r * FULL COURSE • - ! . % * • • • •
• S N l r r i ^ S PRIME RIB DINNER per person

* CHAMPAGNE TOAST I'm & gratuity
.uwouxuoooi •-» CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST Included
Buffn »I9.95 | ' . ..Porchaityoiir ticket* tarty

DAILY SPECIALS INCLUDE:
SHRIMP COCKTAIL . SOUP & SALAD BAR,

OPA-OPA DRINK

PARK Et MOUNTAIN AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7726

Jfust the look youVe
been wishing for!

Mackle & Mackie
Upholstery and New Furniture

2 Locations

1903 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.
686-5186

1925VauxhallRd,
Union, N.J.
686-0319

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On Any In-Stock

Item^forthe
Holidays

Famous Brand Names

Recliners
• ""*, Ckll lor Extended Holiday Hour«

• Bassett • Hickory
• Flexsteel ,
• Harden
• and Many More

! • . - . •

/
The difficult times

are behind us now, ;
And we're moving
ferward.

WeVe started with a
name change from City

^ • Deposllt
Federally Insured

S . «o $100,000

\
*

Just a^ they have
always been.
Most importantly, we

never forget that yptfre
the key to our future. We

appreciate your business
Federal-Sayingstp-Git-y-SaVrings-^nd^
Bank, FSB. It's symbolic of our innovative financial services to
new direction and of our contin- meet your changing needs. That's
ued commitment to the highest
level of customer service,:,

want to assurê  tne half mil-

place their trust in us that tomor-
row, as in the past, we'll be avail-
able with the finest service to meet
your financial heeds.

Arid, of course, all City Savings
deposits will continue to be
Federally insured up to $100,000
per account ownership and
backed by the full faith and credit

why we've extended office hours
j t many otoMbr^cfe ttough-
out the state. And Why we make
a poiat-olalwuys-offering-you-
competitive rates on your
deposits. r

After all, we've been dedicated
to customer satisfaction for more
than 100 years. Arid we don't
intend to stop now.

For complete assistance with
any questions, call Toll Free
1-800^492-4549 between 9 am

of theXJnited StatesjGovenimem

City Sayings Bank, FSB

Doctor offers advice on
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Overeiting is i common ind often
icrioiu problem during the holidiyi,
bat there tre nwny things you cm do
to enjoy (he holidays and not overeat,

idjng to Michtel-M.- Newman,1

M.D., director of the Eating Disorders
Program at' Fair' Oaks Hospital in.
Summit. ' ' •

:. The holiday season is When most
people are confronted with massive
amounts of food at family dinners and
office parties, along with encourage-
ment U> "eat, drink,'and be merry,'* the.

He added, however, that people can
. take control of their eating habits and

have a happier, healthier holiday
s e a s o n . ' • ' ; ' . • .'•. . • • ••' • .

• "Many of us eat too much and it is

not uncommon to put on a few pounds
between'•Thanksgr»ing~and-;~New-
Year's," Dr- Newman remarked.
"HoWever, compulsive or abnormal
overeating which does not end with
the holiday season may be a symptom
of a far more serious disease — an
eating disorder."

Compulsive overeating., may be a
sign of bulimia nervosa, an eating dis-

- order which can cause various medi-
cal complications such as cardiac
arrest, stomach nlptures, pancreatis

^-^evere-tooth-decay^-Bulimics-

tives, diet pills or diuretics, secretiye
"behavior around meals and/or men-

strual irregularites.
Newman offered the following tips

to prepare people for coping with and'
enjoying the season of celebration:

. * Set a goal to maintain your cur-
rent weight! c •' • •',',
. • Spend the holidays.With people

you enjoy. -. . •
• Don't go to a party hungry.
• Don't.stand hear the:food. '
• Plan what you'll be eating ahead

of i !><:•• : • : '

often binge-eat and1 then purge by
-. inducing vomiting. '':'.•':"

-Other warning signs of bulimia
include large', variations' in weight,
hoarding of food, unusual use of laxa-

• Contbue your normal exercise
program* . . .
' Forrhore treatment information on

eating disorders, one can-call Fair
Oaks Hospital at 522-7000.

campus corner
Scion Hall Preparatory: School- in

West Orange hut announced' that
Mark Kaieml of Springfleld has
attained scholastic honors for the first.
trimester of the academic year. He
was among those students' who were
commended for haying earned a grade
average of 3.0 or above.

Malcolm Talcott of Chapel Hill,
N.C., formerly of Mpuntainside', has
been elected to the Alpna of North

Carolina Chapter of Beta Gamma
' S i g m a . 7 . ' • . .'..'.' ' . - , . - _ •
• Beta Gamma Sigma is the national'""
honorary scholarship society for stu-
dents in schools of-business.. Both
undergraduates and. graduates are
eligible. Talcott. is one of 50 new
members of Beta Gamma Sigma at
the college. • , .

Talcott, who is seeking a master's
. degree in business adminisSation, is a
member of the Class of 1996. ;

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAYijrizza parlor:', plain,
sausage, pepperoni, peppers and
onions; carrot and celery sticks,
vegetable, fruit, chicken chowmcin
with vegetables; steamed rice,
choW mein noodles,' ham salad
sandwich, large salad platter.'with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; Monday through
Jan. 1; Christmas vaqation; ho
school. ' > ' . . •

SUPERIORSTUDEMTS—^ Eight serilor students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Iri Springfield have'been selected as distinguished Scholars through the New
Jersey Department of Higher Education's Garden State Scholarship Program; These
academically-talented students are, seated from left, Brenda Wolkstein, Jodl Bromberg •
and Tanla Alzenberg. Standing, from left, are John Maxemchuk, David Schlosser,
Lauren Meixner, Steven Fowler and Joshua Brinen. Those students chosen as Distin-
guished Scholars are eligible to receive a $1,000 annual scholarship award for up to four-
years of study at a New Jersey college or university.

WishingYoii:
theGffiof&ood Sight

for AH Seasons
from the staff of

Advanced Cataract and Laser Surgery

Marvin G. Frank, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Total Eye Care Center
Convenient Saturday Hours

900 Stuyvesant Avenue , Union
jf 682,0330

NEW YORK HASH0THING
ON NEW JERSEY

Here are the services of the new Springfield Eye]
Surgery and Laser Center at 10S Morris Ave.,'
Springfield (201) 376-3113 or 1 -800-"C ATARAK"

* Cataract Implant Surgery * Diabetic retlrtopathy
** Laser treatments * Comprehensive treatment
* Laser surgery . - of bask: eye problems
'Glaucoma "Socket Implant surgery
* Lacrlmal surgery * * Pteryglum surgery
* Vision loss * Permanent eye liner

* Oculoplastlcsurgery

MEDICARE

rMiDi^-Thomas Materna, M.D.
Jamas Zolll, ll|l.d.

ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

__ TRANSPORTATION
can be provided for those Who need It

Our other offices
~16 Ferry St., Newark, NJ 07105, (201) 344-0023

654 East Jersey St., Elizabeth, NJ 07206, (201) 355-6880

Open All Day, Christmas DaytfM
You're Invited «*•

-to-Ci
Special Holiday Menu

Including Xnlntl liar

• , - . "• loaturlng:
Marinated Herring.

.. • " Shrimp Cocktail
'' . Chopped Chicken Liver

'. and much more

We Wish All Our Friends
and Patrons :

A Happy Holiday SoaBon

2431 Morris Ave • Union
Corner Burntt Av«.

. • 687-2260 ,

KNIT

MAKE

• sweaters
' • dresses
• skirts'
• Afghans
• bedspreads
• cushions

. , -, W E A V E : .-mats. ' / . - • . , •
- . ' ' . . • - • • ' • ' . « r u g s , • .• : ;

• . • ' " • ' • ' - • • ' . • c o a t s • ... - '

OR J U S T A B O U T A N Y T H I N G . . . All In a
matter of friinutes

Free Instruction
with Purchase
of machines Knit Kwit Studio.

(201)964-6048,

Diriner
under the

Over candlelight and under
the mistletoe, give her a kiss

and a dazzling diamond dinner
ri ng. We haye an ext.rayaga nt
selection.of diamond rings for
Christmas and expert sales-
people to help you select the

perfect gift. . '

JEWELERS
. Mon.-Frl.

. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-4

, Open 8un. 10-4

N J
686-0322
686-0324

Richardjadbs

Mark LaMottB.

Looking for great gift ideas
around $35?

AskBetty. ":\\

himagination. That's why she can suggest a rTiirrtDercfaunerenr.
items from accessories to sport shirts. And on select purchases in
the accessory department, our free monogramming service can
make your-gift even more personal. , • ,..,.'

;andSee our entire line of furnighir
accessories for more gift id

Tics, dress shifts, belts ancl more.

John franks
A Holiday Tradition Since 1927

-Fin* eiothingnndAccessories-for;Men arid:Women-

•: 207 EastBroad S u m , Weitfield 233-1171 .
JohnfVanks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

.' VKXIDAY HOURS!
Mav-FtiWOim-WOpm

EXTENDED WEEKEND HOUBSi
Sit. 0i30 im • 9i00 pw Sun. 9i3Q tm • 5i00 pm

.b*w«ai
928-0304 SALE

nl—d Quality rt bwptln prto—;

* SPECIAL *
10 POINT, OIL, LUBE & FILTER

With This Coupon Exp. 3/1 /80 i'
?. • : Inniid.CWIyW Coiw«m

- 8 . 3 Ch^ckShacki

j n^ Jft ̂ t9 JTT JTT j f f BS nH PH ^̂ S j^Bi^^i^^l^j

BRAKES
- . Front ojr Rear <-r

luUIfUvaPUIo't 39H
R»fl. $59.85

MUFFLER
Ith Thl» Coupon Exp. 3/1/60

PROM
installed

While
You

j Ll^d«nMtoP«hmari(b«hlt>d1203)

| — 925-0304

i ^ WttOMf«MAvi.l

I

t\tthis
wonderful

time of year,
alt the folks at the

Marco Polo Restaurant
want to pish our many patrons and
friends, a joyous holiday season and
a new year of health and happiness.

\}oinus during the holiday seasonijo
enjoy o^tffm
cuisine. Be sure to
make your dinner
reservations early.

>$ C

• LiveDJ. •
Party Favors and

Special Dinner Menu
Call Now To Make

Reservations

Dinner begins at 5:00 pm
No Covtr Chirg*

-GomeGelebrate:
the New Year

with

1637 Vauxhall Rd. •Rou te

MARCO POLO RESTAURANTS TAVERN
527 MORRIS AVENUE • SUMMIT, N.J. • (201) 277-4492 I
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The.material for thb month'i
Page was submitted by, ttu-

dents at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, which
leryes Springfield and Mountain-
side, and by David Brearley Reg-
ional High School In Kenilworth.,
The schools i re part of Union
County Regional High School Dis-

; ' • • ' '

sw. .?:?=.•"
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H

tv'«M

Blaglo
David

mm' ''-,' /:*
t

Santonastaso,
'Brearley

iff5

Grade

| S | |

i f

10,

Lisa Caprlgllone, Grade 12,
Jonathan Dayton

Rachel Gortillk, Grade 10,
_^__iu. -Jonathan-Dayton ————

. Stacy Bober, Grade 10, vDavId
BrewUy

This page of school news
"! "isrspdnsorefl by ~

Bnitedierse
CENTRAL '*CENTRAL, NX

ToAllOur F,l.n,U,<l- pnlron,

. . , u •««««-—'.MIddl»j«i(;Mfliwiv)uth,S6m«Mt*nd Union Countiw
Mtln oltlc*; 438SM. 1 South, PrlnettonrMIMMO
F«.theoHlcinMfWtyouc*ll800-Ze2-BANK . > . ; • .:'. '

itflruncUl strylcM orgtnlnilon with ov«r $11 billion In au«to.<

PLAZA
J^SWEETE
. Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor
• —Serving pojililar American Fare '.'•• ~

And Old Fashioned Ice Cream Specialties

U
I FREE H ^ I
I Buy on« o«t 2nd FRIf

Iff* I w/lhlladE«p. 12/30. '

^ i , • - • • • • ' • • • • • .

rl) ']' St. GeorgePIlUc
P . ln$ St George Ave. 925-3665

* * * * * • l l * * * * * .
'.I M

iV. y.i>

T Shirts • SWMte • Cap*
Collage Prot • And Much Moral

•Your Holiday Sports & Sneaker Center

ROBERT
LEECH

PIAJSJOS

Shire 1OS0

Including Footwear by:

W. St Baorga M-F 10-B
M . Awe. • ;. SAT 1O-6
~ SiBaorgaPtoia SUNH-3 m» — 1 »
»» * * * * * »* *i * * * * * »»

orncui l lcinn HBU?

Featuring ~ I !

Small Gifts for Music Lovers^
• Select Used Pianos '
• Custom Rebuilding

434 No. Wood Ave. • LINDEN
925-5204

RICHARDS t ^ f e
Mens & Boys Apparel

Chrlstmae Spaplal

Men's Sweaters* •

•Boy's (sl2es.8-20) $18.99

427 N. Wood Ave.

25% OFF ̂
brig, price ^mim

• Suits • Sport Jackets • § •

• Leathers and outerwear h$z\

• Free Alterations

1226 N. Wood A m 486-4005

M. WooaAwo. • 925-0944
FIND YOUR SON HARD TO OT?

. . . W E DON'T
We're Riltte'e and we've been HHIng the beet dreewd

. boye end .young men In the llnett clothing for over 35
y ' T CHECK US OUT...
V Wa specialize In Slim, Regular *J Brand Names to save you

& Husky Clothing tor boys more
V We have the largest selection >/ We have professional and "

ol the finest boyfid young courteous salespersons
men's clothing In the area , j TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US

Nnthing'&iys •:.
Merry Christmas
with more

warmth than a gift
. you lovingly

make by hand.

92§-4311
OPEN 7 DAYS!

1025W.St: George Ave . .

II

620 W. St. George Avenue

uPto50%0FF
ALL CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

Now thru Jan 31 st!
SKCIAL HOLIDAY HOURS

WED. DEC. 13-SAT. DEC 16:10-9
SUM. DEC. 17:10-7 :

MON. DEC. 18-Fltl.DEC.22:10-10
SAT. DEC. 23:10-8

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE. B-4I

(201) 925-2884

CUT-N-UP
For Those Who Demand Professional Results

HilrW»ivlno,Cut»-N-Curit
HilrR*pilrlBralda,N«IU

S FREE HAIRCUT
| w/any Mrvlca

FURS BY
SEVERYN

Custom Made Quality Furs

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

$139.00

$79.95kdcc

$89.95

, Mountain Bikes

BMX Bikes

Exercise Bikes

Tunturl $159.98

I 925-2222 332W. 8I.Q*oro«Av«.
Cirlln Taylor

Your Fur Salon Headquarter) For Fathlonable Women Sinet lvSl

COME IN AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY AND SELECTION
~ COMPARE OUR SERVICE AND PRICES!

PACK-N-GO BOUTIQUE, Inc.

4 0 % - 5 0 % (of ii«t pric«r

of ENTIRE STOCKiw/sd,

(not to bo comblMd.w/pr«ylous iJromotlona)

Jawal ry • L u g g a g a • QHtwara

(201)925-6444
826 St. Qeorfle Ave.

SAVINGS 50% -nd more

$20.00 Buys a $30,00 Gift Certificate

486-BIKE
Mon.pri.10.8 . .. • .. , : 20.9 N. Wood Ava. •;
S»'-1°-6,. (ons block South ol Court Mouse) )

| sun. 12-5 $ is .00 OPF Halmata with Blka Purchata -

SAVGS 5%
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF OUR SPECTACULAR BUYS...

And FURS BY SEVERYN OFFERS MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

1 ..

Cryital Fox

COATS

Natural & Silver Tip

Raccoon COATS

,JI695
Mint

COATS

J1995

Blua Fox .

COATS

,.:*995
Dttlgntd Natural
Coyote COATS

,.m
$l695
Mink .

JACKETS

,^1045

Sllw»r-Blu« F6x

COATS

.J1995
Natural &Ov*tl
bcitamd B»aw«r

COATS

t*fl6.95.
Golden Island
Fox GOATS

.J1995
Remodeling
A new and modirp IboV for aging furi it ayoilable through our
atatjv* r«mod«ling tirvic*. We would be pleated id give you our
practical ideal and luggeitibw for re-tryling your old fur garment in •
tune with today's fathioni. : . •

;w/thls Atl

JOB
AU SHOES 4 ,

Reg. Price only | l
Exp. 1?/31/8O

.

Repairs of all kinds
Pfofetuonol ReityliftQ Advice- Cuilom mad* all around i*fw«t.

Cuiky^ AlUfoiumi, Mô ooromnung ft 111 YtnV Cold Sioroa*
• IVt • AMMDICAN-'

Tfod*tn| otctptld — No inl«r*it toyowoy. .

401 North Wood Ave.
lindenJ> 925^3797

OPEN
SUNDAY ,

11:00-4:00

arbah

.Off
ALL GOLD

440 N.Wood Ave. 486-4300

SHOR'S DRUGS
401 North Wood Ave.

486-4155

• Russell Stover
.Candy
Eashlon-

• Watches
• Fragrances .

jLfilfts
• Plush TfiysJewelry

Free glltwrapplng with purchase

:i

k/

as^a

. ( • • •
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at the library
.The Springfield Public Library has just received.a new shipment of

Books on Tape from the Mobile Audio Cassette Circuit to whjch it is a
member. These cassette books are ideal for the busy seasonal shopper
with little time to read.

New unabridged books include "Breathing Lessons,"'by Anne Tyler;
"A Brief History of Time," by Stephen Hawking; "Clear, and Present

1 Danger," by Tom Clancy, "In Search of Excellence," by Thomas J.
•'Peters arid Robert H. Waterman, Jr., and "In the Hour Before Midnight" .

by Jack Higginj. -. . • ;... . , - . .; •
The cassette books and complete catalog of cassettes are located oppo-

site the reference desk. Unabridged Books on Tape may be borrowed
from 14 to 28 to days, depending on their length. ,

Director attends program
Catherine Sparkman. director of information needed for- effective

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE" IS" HEHEBV^3iV0r"TIWr
PUBLIC HEARINGS Will bo hald In 1 BOO by
th« Mourilalnsfcto Planning Board of Ihe
Boroggh Dl Mountainside In Uw Municipal
Building, 1386 Route 22, Mountainside, •

M IJ.atanop.ni.runlanom«twla«post«d.
Maallng daws tor 1090 Bra as follows:
January111 ' ' . •
February 8 —
March 8
*ptU 12 '• .
M"y tO. . ___

- June 14
July 12 ' - •..•.. . _ • • • :
Augusl 9
Soplomber 13
Oelobor 11
November a .
Docombor 13

*BW4-Mountainside Echo, Doc. 21, 10B9
(F*»: se.oo)

•—— PUBLIC NOTICE
Toko notice lhai on tha oth day of

November. 1089 tha Planning Board of Iho
Borough of Mounlalnslda, alter public hour-

< 'ng. Took acllon on tho . following '
appllcallona: . •• . '

Stacker Maohlna Company, 250 Shot-
Bold SlfOOl, Block 7.M, Lol26 - PRELIMIN-
ARY AND PlNAL SITE PLAN, DEVELOP-
MENT AND CHANGE OF TENANA-
CV. . . • APPROVED

Pleats note Ihal Mid action Is subjocl lo
retoluilon.
11050 MounlalnsWo.Echo, Docombor 21,

•V • ' • . . . . • .. ' .(Foe: *6.oo;

PLAINTIFF, VS. CAROL MAWE LISSV.
- UNMARRIED,-DEFENDANTr ; •—:

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

' • By virtus of the atwvs-stalod wrll of
execution lo ma directed I shall expose (or
sala by publlo venduo, In ROOM207. In the
Court House. In the City of Ellubeiri, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 17XH day ol JANU-
ARY, A.D.. 1090 at two o'clock In the after-
noon ol said day. ••' . . . '
Properly to ba sold: Springfield, Union
county, New Jaraay. •
Premises known as: 225 Birtonrol Avenue
Tax Lol 124 Block City • •'• '
Dimensions 78.29'x 159B5'x75'x 167>51'
Nearest cross Street: /Morris" Avenue

There to due approximately $12,561.38
with lawful Interest from Auousl 28, 1989
and costs.' ' ' ' . : .

There Is • Full Legal Description on tile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office, the
Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn this

GREENBERQ, SHMERELSON, WEIrJ-
ROTH, • • • : —

-ATTORNtVS,—' PALPM FBO6MUCH-
CX-436-04 (DJ 4 SL) SHERIFF

the Passaic Public Library and a resi-
dent of Mountainside, recently parti-
cipated in the statewide Library Lead-'
enhrr/Institute sponsored by the New
Jersey State Library. ..'••,

Sparkman is one of 25 participants'
from all types o f libraries who were
selected to attend the six-day Institute,
which began in September and
included weekend sessions in October
and November. Those attending were
exposed to a variety of knowledge and

PUBUC NOTICE
person or Ey agent or attorney, and present

-any ob)octlon»-whleh you may haw-to Ihe
granting of this application. All papers per-
taining to this application may be seen In
the office of Ihe Administrative Officer of the '
Planning Board of the Township of Sprino-
tlold located In the Municipal Bulidlna .
Springdold, New. Jersey.

David S. HoTlancler. Esq.
Attorney for Applicant

' 55 Morris Avenue
Springfield. N.J. 07081

• ,. (201J 584-0101
11858 Springfield Leader. Dec. 21, 1089

: '•• . (Fee;- $13.50)

NOTICE ' ' ' ' -
Sealed bids will be received by~lhe

Township of Springfield'Fire Department,
Caldwell Place, Springfield, Now Jersey at
8:15 P.MTon Tuesday, January 9, 1990 In
the Council Chambers, Municipal Butldtrrr~

-Mountain Avenue; for a MULTI-CHANNE
COMMUNICATIONS: RECORDING

^ S VSTE M..

library leadership.
The program, presented by Diversi-

fied Solutions of Upper Saddle River,
covered a wide range of topics,
including Managing Change, Leader-,
ship Styles', Communication'Skills,.
Listening Skills, Group Dynamics
and Decision Making, and Team
Building. Training included speakers,
videos, self-assessment tools, and a
variety of group activities.
' All sessions were held at Ihe Pal-
mer Inn in Princeton. Leslie Burger, a.
member of the Administrative staff of '
the New. Jersey State Library, is the;
coordinator for the I l

.

t * f i • •'* '"''""*

Veterans' affairs .
New Jersey Bureau of Veteran

Services ̂  l-oW-292-5880;

..
LOOk WHAT WE LEARNED — Th^ students .In Ber-
nadette Damato's fourth-grade class at St. James
School In Springfield recently completed asclenco pro-
ject on the water cycle. Each student Wade a poster
showing how the, water cycle works. The students
above are displaying some of the posters that were
made as part of that project. , .

Specifications may be obtained from the
Fire Chief at the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment between the hours of 0:00 A.M, and
5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Each propoaal muat'be made upon the
prescribed forms furnished with the specifi-
cations. Bidders shall submit bids In sealed
envelopes plainly marked with the name of
the bidder arid Ihe Items on which he Is bid-
ding. Bids can bo hand delivered or mailed;'
but must anlve prior 16 (he time set for

) of Ihe bids. MAILED BIDS MUST

— - SMERIUF'S SALE ' — „ •-.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

' CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1106-88

• TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC..

09676 Springfield Loader, Dae. 21, 28,
1080, Jan. 4, 11. 1990 (Fee: $53.00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-

tion has bean made to.tha*Plannlng Board
of tha Township of Springfield by David S
Hollander, Esq., on behalf of Malcolm
Scharf for Preliminary and Final Slle Plan
Approval pursuant to Section 906.007 of
the. Zoning Ordinance of tho Township of
Springfield ao as to permit the construction
oladailonal parking on Iho she located al
22 Route'22, Spdngfleld, New Jersey
•07081, as well as seeking a variance for Iho
parking of 217 vehicles as opposed lo 258
vehicles as provided by Ihe Springfield Zon- - - . , . .
Ing Ordinance. This application Is now Municipal Council . — . . „ ......._ .,
Calendar No. 27.89S onTho Clork's Calon- _re|ocl_any.alnd all blds.a*-deiirVio^ln the. J
darr«Ml*pub*hOBrlnrjprSwjeen^Md«f«d iiosUnlareslof-ihe-Townsh&o'Soringftold.—1
tor January 3,TiMOatalbo p.m. In Ihe Mun- • • • — : iMatorf'Meoolrs •:: "
Idpal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Township Administrator.
Sprlngllald, New Jersey and when tho 09678 Sprlngtlald Loader1. Doe. 21,28,1089
calendarlscalled.youmayappearellhar.ln • . . '(Fee: $25.50)

BE SENT CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidders are
. required to comply with Ihe requirements of
Public Laws 1075 C. 127, ;

Each bid must be accompanied by a Bid
Bond, or certified check In the amount of ten
percent (10*,) ol the bid'price. Bids must
be firm for a period of sixty (60) days. The
Municipal Council reserves the. right to

i
{
4

We Three Kings of Orient Arc
•"• John H. Hopkins

\XV three'tings-of Orient arei
Hearing (jif'v we traverse afar,' '
Field and fountain, .
MooranJ mountain,
h'ollouiilg yonder stiir. . .
O, stqr of wunder, star'of night, ••"
Star with royal beauty bright,
Westward leading, still proceeding, • ',
Guide us uvthv perfect light.

2.Led by the light nf Patth serenely,
' b e n i n t n g , ' ' • . . . .

with glowing lie.tr'ts hy'His'cradlu we stand;
-Si), led by light of a star sweetly glvamin'R,
Here,tame the Wise Men from the Orient

'land- ' . ' . •

The King.of kings lay thus in lowly manger,
In .ill uiir trials born'to be our. Friend;
He knows our need, ' .' .
He guards, us all Irom danger, ••
U l l d k h

V

J .
it lU'fore
1 IWhold

lleiore

R ,
the Lowly bend!
your King! •'

the Lowly bend!

We Wish You A Merry
' Christmas

— °!d EnRlish
"We"wish you a merrv Quistmns,
We wish you a merry Christmas,.
We wish you a merry Christmas,
And a happy New Ye;ar.' '
We all knnw that Santa's coming,
We all know thaj Santa's coining,
We all know that Santa'; coming.

It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear

'•'"RlchardS. Willit'.' .
It tame upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old, ,
From angels Bending near the earth1

To touch cheir-horps of gold.
."Peace'on the earth gdurj-will to men- •

From' heav'n's all gracious King, •
The world in solemn stillness lay •
to hear the apftels sing. •

And soon Will he here.

I

I Heard the Bells on Christmas.
'•..'•• '•' •• P a Y ' ' . ' '••••• ' •••

Henry W. Longfellow
-l-heard-the-belli-on-Christmas-tlav —

Their old familiar carols play, :
And wild and sweet the words repent
Of peace on earth, good-will to men.

2.1 thought howl at the day had come, '
The belfries of all Christendom
Had rolled along th'un broken song,
Of peace oh earth good-will to men.

, Silent Night
: . FranrGruber

Silent'night! Holy night! • . • . .
• A l l is calm, all is bright.

Round yon Virgin Mother and. Child!
: Holy Infant so tender and mild,
. Sleep in heavenly peace, ;' .

Sleep in heiU'enly peace. • r
 ;

.2.Silent night! Holy night! ,
Shepherds quake at the sight! ;
Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heavenly hosts sing alleluia,

—Clirlk^the-Saviouc.-is-born!-;-^^——
Christ, the Saviour, is horn! . .

5.Silent night! Holy night!
Son of God, love's pure light ..
KiiJiot.it heams'from. Thy holy face,
With the dawH'of/redeeming grace,
Jesus, LnrJ at- Thy birth. -.'
Jesus, Lord ;tt Thy birth.

; 7 . - . ; • , , • • . • » ; . . . • • • • . ; ; . ' . .

2.Still through the cloven skies they come,
• With peaceful songs unfurled, •'•.' . •

And stil their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary' world; :

Above its sad and lowly .plains
They bend on hovering wings, .
And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The. blessed angels sing.

- ^ • • • • - ; . . • • • # • • , ; • ; •

3!Por.lo, the days are hastening on,
By prophet-bards fortqld,
When, with'the'ever-circling years,
Comes roun"d"thiragi!!76f'gpldr~"~'
When peace shall over all the earth : .
Its ancient splendors fling,. .
•And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels s i n g 1 % ^ . - y .

' # >

HAPPY HOLIDAYS PROM ALL
, OF US TO ALL OF YOU

ANYBODY CAN HAVE:-—&&•- :;. V
A GREAT BODY

40% OFF MAY THIS SEASON
ADORN OUR FRIENDS
WITH THE SPIRIT OF

CHEER1 YEAR NAUTILUS
MEMBERSHIP

1 OFFER EXPIRESDEC.3Vi989 '

W0OLLEY FUEL CO.FIVE POINTS
. 'BRANCH YMCA

of Eastern Union County •
201 Tucker Ave. Union • FMIIIIU.1...

, . ' - Al'Cmdlllenad

688-9622

HEATING Oil, • BURNER SERVICE • DIESEL FUEL •KEH08ENE
W 2 - 7 4 0 0

12 BURNETT AVE. •J8prlnofl»ld AVi. • MAPLEWOOD
3 Generations ofFrlandly Service "Since 1824" . '

Rider Insurance
AgencyELIZABETH GENERAL

Mbtorcycle Insurance

1360 MORRIS AVI. • UNION
6874825 687-4882

F o r .
Th« Trust You Placid In Us

During 1689

Cellular Car Phones
Radar Detectors

Portable Radios
Replacement
Headphones

Scanners, CB's

Home Audio & more!

Holiday
Special

VIPER 300
Remote Control

Car Alarm System

NOW S225lnst;illocl
HIM;UI.III', s:i:it)

'

All Duracell
Batteries

25% off all sizes

4 Alden St.
Cranford 272-3132
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GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT
• .•• Adult Fitness Program

Boys 8 Girls Club
$300.00 N0WWB0 EUREKA, „ , „ , „ , , . .^HfBO'Exorcise Room. Pool Facilities,

w r h w?J l-°Cce rm.?on 'BrSauna ' Baoquelbali Court
and Child. Care Facilities. Reduced Rate for Aerobics.
ir>;. > $25.00 for 12 weak saiiMlnnl •.

Deluxe
Upright

with
Multt

Ad|ustments

o
r 12 week session)..

GREAT IDEA FOR:
. ( •«• 18 and up)

" **•»•»«• • RtlatlvM • Friends

I On* Year M«mb«rthip
NOW Only $150.00 reg. $200.0

* / j lEIlbCITA . I >y

Call 687-2697

May you find comfort, happiness, and tranquility in thev

company of loved ones, anrJ may your spirits soar in this
most joyous time of year.

The very best to you from the entire Investors Savings' family.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE
249 Millbum Avenue, Millbom

EAST ORANGE:
Q7 Prospect Street

! m E H L DmEEH0LD:
Highway B and AdelpHa Road

.'••:_ •.^HILLSIDE:
—•—11S8UB6PWAVflnufl

IRVINGTON:
34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1DBS Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK:
Hlohway 36 end Valley Drive.

AINFfELDPlAINFfELD:
400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
The MaUJLJpper Level)
SPRINGFIELD:
170 Mountain Avanue-
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION: •
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

DEPOSITS rePEHAlLV INSURED TO tlOO.OOO |

• . -,- ' • ' • A
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Stores have food drive
JUiy Lube auto care stores in Union

County are collecting canned goods
and non-perishable food items for loc-
al Salvation Army centers. — :

Participating in Jiffy Lube's third
annual food drive are store locations
at 1174 Morris Ave., Union: 174
Mountain Ave., Springfield; 235 St.
Georges Ave., Roselle;' 102 North
Ave., Cranford; and 425 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains. . '... •

For each canned good donated, cus-
tomers are being offered SI off arid up
to $5 off on a full-service Jiffy Lube.

No purchase is necessary to make
food donations. . .
' This is the third year that Jiffy Lube

. has collected for'tna Salvation-Army,
and the first year that it h u joined for-
ces with WPDC-TY in its "11 Days of
Christmas'' promotion. "'.

Jiffy Lube will be collecting food
for the Salvation Army until Sunday,
Dec 24. " • : . • • • • ••_

Got a problem?
P o i s o n c o n t r o l h o t l i n e ,
1-800-962-1253.

Holiday vacation program set
' four vacation days next week tq accommodate local school vacation

c l o s i n g s ! .. •• ' ' . . : ' . ' . . ' •. .• . . ' • • • . ' • • . ' • "

From 9 ajn. to 3 p.m. each day, children ages 6-10 can meet at the Y
for a travel experience. Upon return to the agency, time will be spent

.swimming, playing sports in the gym, doing arts and crtfu, and seeing a
movie, if time permits. , ' • ' . . • V • '

The vacation day schedule is as fp)Io*s: •' . '
• Tuesday, Dec. 26, ice skating! " . ,

, • Wednesday, Dec 27, Newark Museum. :
"l^ThursdayrDec. 28nrl<*«l • theater productionr—•=•- •—
• Friday, Dec. 29, bowling for prizes.

. The' cost to Y members is $15 per day, and $20 per day for non-
member*. Regiitrmtioii is required ta advance. : .• . ..."

Blood drive Tuesday in Elizabeth
Ahlnnddrivewllibecc>-sponsored For farther taformarion, interested

by the Eastern Union County Ameri-.
can Red Crontnd New Jeney Blood
Service* (ARC/MBS) on Tueaday,
Dec 26, firam 3 pjn. to 8:30 pjn. at
the JewUh Education Center, 330
Elmoia Ave., Elizabeth. .

Skate with Santa this
Children and adults can skate with

^SaHUOirSalUiday, Dec;-i3rftwn--l-
pjn. to 3 pjn., and again on Sunday,
Dec. 24, from 1 pjn. to 3 pjn. and
from 3:30 pjn. to 5:30 p.m., at. the

persons may cell the Eastern Union
County American Red Cross at
353-2500. Donors planning to give
blood should call the Red Cross to
confirm site, date and dine.

weekend at Jink
' skating rink at Warinanco Park in
.Roselle. "". ' . .

. Regular admission will be charged,
and skate, rentals-ara available. Call
298-7840 for farther information.

Assemblyman preparing to bid farewell to politics
By JOSEPH PICAKD ',

Although only 45, Peter, Oenova,' a
three-term Republican state Assemb-
lyman from die 21st Legislative Dis-
trict, will retire from politics at the

. end' of the month.
Among other towns, Oenova repre-

sents Kenilworth, RoseUe,. Roselle
Park and Springfield in the Assembly.

The local Republican organization
is certain to miss Oenova. In five can-'
didacies for public office, he was nev-
er defeated. . *

"1 started in politics in 1974," he
recalled. "It was not by design, but
because of the birth of our first child.

^ "Ed Ooodldn was my wife's doc-
tor. He was also a Republican politi-
cian who was at one time the may or of'
Union. He asked my wife and myself
if* we'd like to serve asdistrict leaders,
and my feeling was 'anything for you,

D o c . 1 " _ •••' . '

Geneva's wife gradually distanced
herself from politics, but Oenova him-

self got more and more involved""
"as a grunt," he said. , '
.' In 1980 hewas groomed as a candi-
date in the Union Township Commit-..
tee race. , ' • • :

"I defeated Jim RobertSjLUenova
said, referring to. a present township
committeernan in Union. "In all hon-
esty, I think my victory had to do with
the nationwide Reagan landslide."

But Oenova won re-election to
Union's governing body in 1983. He
was serving this term when District 21

Assemblyman Ed
- in February 1985.

Oenova won a special election, and
was re-elected in 1985 and again in'
1987. It was in the Utter term that
Oenova did what he reels is his most
significant legislative work;;

"What I am proudest of is the bill I
introduced .which became law and
established the. New. Jersey Depart-:
ment of Military' and Veterans'
Affairs at the cabinet level;" Oenova
recounted. -

Department of . Veterans' Affairs
through the Division of Human Ser-
vices, where just too much funding
was transferred away from veterans'
needs, like housing and health care,
and from initiative programs for
vets," Oenova, who served in the Air
Force from 1962 to 1966, said.

In all. Oenova said he has solely or
in partnership introduced 26 pieces of
legislation which have become state
l a w . • • • , • •

\

PETER GENOVA

m®.
•mm wmmmmm
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Insurance Replacements
Commerpial and Residential
Plexiglass, Safety Glass,
Insulated Glass, Plate Glass
Window Glass,
Aluminum Store Fronts,,
Mirrors, Table Tops

CRANFORD
1 WALNUT AVE. 276-6765-

. , uml *hlp lirtytfcTfiir In tiny-
\\u\t It) ur IIKP U* • ciill. ttr1ll M\/f multr ><iur
iutn rsrn merrier.

PACKAGING PLUS
111Bo.Av*.Eaat,Cranfotd SERVICES - - i

FAX S72-2807 • ^ *

Sweet 'n Fancy
Emporium

Holiday Baskets
• G o u r m e t Food •"
• 'F ru i t & Candy . . •. ' . • ' " . ;
• Gou rme t Topp ing for Ice Cream

• Candy Crafting
Chocolate Made on Premises

Willon Cake Pans & Decorating Supplies
Complete Line of Candy Crafting Supplies
17 North Ava. Cranford 272-0848

(Near Cranford Movie Theatre)
Open Mon.-Frl. 10-6

;• Sat. 10-5,Thura.tltlB^. . „ , _ :
. Sundays In D*e*mb«r12-4

Including Chflttmat Ev« ' ,.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE
CHRISTMAS & CHANUKAH

THE BUTTERY
BAKESHOP
Festive Cookie Trays.

Christmas Cakes and Cookies
-Payve-GakeB-and Cookies t. Gif ts-

Chanuka Cut Out Cookies ^Challahs
, Rugelach • Mandel.Bread • Bow Ties
Mini Danish • Strudel • Holiday Cupcakes,

TUES.THRUSAT.6AM-7PM •
OPENSUNOAYS .

. 8 Eaatmart St. Cranford 272-0730
306 Main St. MaJuchYn 608-1080

AFTER SHOPPING STOP BY

BIBBY'S
COACH AND FOUR

RESTAURANT
24 North Ave. East,

Cranford • 276-4765

f GIMA'S TQWM fit COUNTRY,
GirtS & CARDS

OFF ALL

2A 6 / BOXED CARD8
U V O M E N T I O N THIS AD

COLLECTABLES
• Sports Impretotons«Honoymoonara-
• Wizard ol Or • Bessie Pease Qulman ,

• Maud Humphrey Bogart • Porcelain Dollar
• Plates, Figurines, Frames, '

SluKed Animals.
FOR ALL YOUR GIFT NEEDS

> 28 Eastman Ave. Cranford

;8900 Bausch & Lomb
rag. $179.00 dott CehtsotLlHiH*

Compjtte Price Pplyrtacon includes Complttt Eye examination,
F l t t ln jo l Lenses, Insertion and Removal Instructions. Follow Up
Visits Tor One Month. Aslljmatlsni Extra. Service Policy.* Cjre
Kit Extra/must be presented at time ol purchase/limit one coupon
pirf .customer. ' New clients only ^ • • • • • , • . -

C o u p o n E x p i r e s b e e . 2 8 , 1 9 8 9 ^ \ . .

Mall Merchandise at Flea Market Prices

HOLIDAY TEES

TttS
'30 0FF

ANY PAIR OF

$2500
PROFESSIONAL

Glauctmu Testing Included

riTDBERMAN
OPTOMETRIST

23 NORTH AVE, W. • CRANFORD, N.J.
_ J_—(NBAR'CBANFORChTHEATHE) — - - — • --

276-0200

LARGEST SELECTION OF I
TEE SHIRTS FOR EVERY !

> OCCASION, STYLE & SIZE
Vii SUtit ' • Ucintfll *

inalM
* Extlittlvi'Tyt

SKI EASY
RIDER

• Btocklng atuMM « QMta
QMCwtMoatM-

l

I

I
I

Uv»*Oog8l#*«20andup ~
• Ciiaiom 8kl tuning r aioiM arindlna
• Ski RanUla-Dally Thru tM*onal I
• TopOualhy-atandarda

High Paffonnano* . . !
Blndlnga Mounted a 8oJd I

• Uaahil a Unkjo* AeeaMorla* |
• 8kl Packagaa

362 North Ava.,Eai«
Cranford •276-7300

Cranford
Sport Canter

2762757

(tlai 4 • Soada
lUMs Ulrtl

Mala TurUti • • S»«tUI MolMay

25 North Ave. W. - Cranford
J—NexttoCranfordJrh&Btrer'~—
Custom Orders • Group Discounts

HOLIDAY HELPER

A

II
i

I I I PURCHASE
MJ\J+ OVER $50.

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 28,1989
(Not valid on sale Items or dyeables)

Guitars • Basses • Drums • Repairs
- We Buy • S e l l ' T rade , .

- Lessons . • •'

Cranford Guitar & Mualc Center
(201)272.4188

' DIG! TECH
B.C RICH

ESP.

RANDALL
'. . H A M E R . • • • •

TAKAMINE
: •_.••. F E N D E R ,

. . . . MOST MAJOR BRANDS
10% Off any aecawory purchat*

wlthlhlaid

FREE
M" ONE MONTH OF QUITAN LBB8ONB
. . WITHTHEPUBCHA8EOF

ROLAND
OOD

ARIAPRQ

27 N. Union Ava. Cranford
OPEN DAILY 0-9 • Sun. 10-8

ANY aUITAR
SPECIALIZING IN DRUM
AND GUITAR LESSONS

T Coupon Expires D«e. 28,1989

20%
ANY ^

DRAPERY CLEANING
Incontlng

OrdenOnly

'— We Can Also FabricateCuslom
Made Draperies For Your Home —
Occor&tor Fold A Claamng Sp«cill<lll •

44 NORTH AVENUE EAST. CRANF0HD

276-3300

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
FOR MOMS-TO-BE

FASHION SPORTSWEAR
• CAREER WEAR

• LINGERIE

FORMAL DRESS RENTALS'
OPEN 7 DAYS

•ieiaaiataiHMlaHHMMaiaaH^BBMal^MHiHaai

Cmnford Bike Shop

i!

i!

PURCHASE
OVER $50.

Coupon Explroa Dae. 28,1989
NOT VALID ON SALE QR REDUQEDITEMS.

Mlyata • Diamond Back • Hjro • GT
Dytto • Redllnt • Urtl - BCA& ExwclM Equip.

Treadmills - ErQomtttrs • CroM Country Ski Marines
Clothing and JCCMSWIM. '

105 North Union Av«. • 272-0184
' open weekday nlQht« till 9:00 p.m.45 ALDEN ST •' CRANFORD • 272-3843 i i . . OptnallSunday*InOtetmbtr11:MP5:06

What can be conceived...can be created
by appointment only—15 north-ave., east

276-2940, . cranford. n.j. 07016

Biamham . , ; TRANE &
Qaa Boll«ra Haatlng 4 Air Cond. HKJ

FOR THE
TOTAL COMFORT

HOUSE

100 NORTH UNION AVE. • CRANFORD, NJ 07016
201-276-1569

-^—MiT,W,Fr9:SOtll6!OOThuf.tll9:00- ~
Sat; 9:00 til 5:30 . .

Intimates By

»/<

OFF
ENTIRE
STORE~

DEC 21-28

FREE BIFT WRAP • QIFT CERTIFICATES

23NO. UNION AVE. _ ,*«•#«*
CRANFORD 272-4826

HOLIDAY HOURS: M-F 9:30-8
SUN 11.-5 SAT 9:30-6

Linen Boutique
OFF
ANY

PURCHASE
OVER $50.

COUPOKTEXPIRES DEC 28,1989
NOT VALID.ON SALE, REDUCED, OfT

SPECIAL ORDERS
102 A N. Union Ava. 272-2033
. open wwkday nights till 9:00 p.m.
Open all Sundays In December 11:00-4:30

M
II
II
II
II
II
II

dxanfoxd dart-Can
.WOMEN'S FINEFASHIONS

OFF
ANY
PURCHASE j
OVER $50.

II
II
II
II

Coupon Explraa D*c. 281988
NOT VALID ON SALE OR

; „ . REDUCED ITEMS ..

102 NO. UNION AVE. 276-1005
opert weekday nights till 9:00 p.m.

Open all Sundays In December 11:00-5:00SUN 11-5 SAT 9:30-6 j l • Open all Sundays In D»cenib«r 11:00-4:30 Si Open all Sundays In December 11:00-5:00 i

A.G.A.
ELECTRONICS

Cellular Car Phones,_
1 Radar'Datectbfs™

Portable Radios
Replacement

VIPER 300
Remote Control

. Car Alarm Byetern •

"•II Shapiro's
Children's Winter Jacket

& Snowsuit Sale
• Mickey Mouse by Mighty Mac

• Weather tamer

> f

-NOW-$225
Rtgulur/NM

Alt Duracell
Batteries

25% off all sizes
Mobile. Portable, Sound.4 Security^

4 Aldan 8f. Cranford 272-3132

Original Price
AND Additional

$ 5 0 0 OFF
"°!S§gS?.-_. Our Discounted Price

1.9 N. Union Awe,, CRANFORD 276-3270

PLUMBING, HEATING.& AIR C0NDITI0NIN(3.

N.J. Lie. 1428 . 36 North Awe.
274-1320 Cranford

THE
CRANFORD HOTEL

Porch & Cellar
While Shopping

',;• ••'••'> S t o p I n ••-' :.;: - -

LUNCH • DINNIR • SNACKS
— DRINKS —

1 South Union Ave. 276,2121

_^ 4 AWenBJ or M

$80 Value
ONE MONTH

- F R E E ,
AEROBIC CLASSES
Aerobic, Callsthenlc. Abdominal & Stretching Classes

UNLIMITEDUSEOFALL .
MORNING, AFTERN00M& EVENING CLASSES

•Must be 21 years of age. begin by 1/31/90
Pleas* callfor first visit

18 North Union Ava., Cranford 276-7566

HRSAA-SAT9-S
. TH TILL 8

CrossLand
The bank you could actually like.

117 A North Union Avenue
Cranlbrd 272-0800

FINE CRAFT SUPPLIES

DMC, STENCILS, RIBBONS
WREATHS, BASKETS, BRIDAL

. FLQRALS, CRAFT CLASSES
8. MORE

| n p / OFF ANY
I U / O PURCHASE

Excludes sale Horns, cannot be
combined with other offerer

exp. Dec.28,1989

123 N. UNION AVE., CRANFORD272-4405

• Hot 8, cold Sandwiches • crepes • Quiches •
• Omelettes • Savory Salad Bar Platters •
• tropical Salad Delights • Pita Plnas*

• Smothered Potatoes * Pasta • , .
• Absolutely Gourmet Entrees •

BUY ONE ENTREE . _
'RECEIVE ONEFREfe

. r_nExplrMDM.9a, t u t
Evtnlngi Only. Pf*M«i IMa CauiM )̂

123 N. Union Ava. • Cranford • 272-0333 I
(Cleveland Plaia • Mon-Frl 10-8:M Sat KM) j

$ 3 . 0 0 OFF
any

Catering Qrder

276-9598
• • •' (Oderexpires 12/25/89)

H f CLEVELAND PLAZA
23 North Union Ave. • Cranford

HAYEGK'S
FINE FOODS

CATERING FOR
'..ALL.OCCASIONS.

OPEN FOR DINNER
THURS,FRl,SAT^TIII9pm

SlSCentenlalTve., Cranford 276-8404

FINE WOMEN'S A PPA REI.

Formal •Career __
Casual • Lingerie

Present This Ad And Receive

20% OFF ANY
PURCHASE

HOT VALID ON ON 1ALI ITItUt
ON« ran euiYoum
COUPON «XMH«« D10.ll, 1(W

15 N. Union Ava., CranJord 278-8088

s

3

H
VALUABLE
COUPONS

FIND THE
VALUABLE
COUPONS

PAGE TO
CLIP AMD

PAGE TO
CLIP AND
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/or homeless
By BEA SMITH '..-_.

"No one should be alone at Christ-
• mas," says George'"Handrinos"' of
"Maplewood; owner of the Garden

Restaurant aU>43 Magic Ave.; Union.
•Therefore, we are offering 1,000 free
Christmas dinners to the homeless
and seniof citizens on Christmas Day.'
There will be turkey, pumpkin pic and
coffce...cntertainment and a gift:" ' '

~ Why isHandnnosplayirighlrowrr
. personal Santa Claus to the needy?

"Because I was one of the needy
during World War II in Greece. I

• remember one Christmas, when we
had nothing. And I also remember
how the American Red Cross fed te
Now, I want to do something for these
people. I want to give back — to bring.
back many good feelings.", .

Handrinos, '»[ quiet, soft-spoken,
middle-aged man, who is of fcringjreo
Christmas dinners to the needy for ih'o
second year in a row:,, explains that

. this year "we arc better organized.
Last year, Christmas was very
rewarding even, though we couldn't
get too many people to come. Bui w«
did i|. We picked people such as fami-
lies Wiih small children sleeping in q
car. We tried to get the'homeless,
sleeping by the railroad tracks, to
come, and some of them were afraid
of us. Actually, we did get about 150

" to 200 people to come. Wo want to
make it a biggtitsucccss this year. Our :
jjoal is 1,000 people. I; feel," he sighs,
"if we feed just one person, it would
make me feel better because of it."

•. "We're much better organized this
year,"says Michael Pprcelli, owner of

. Porcclli CMC Trucks in.Elizabeth,
and president of the committee which
was formed to provide Christmas din-
ners this year.. "The committee'
includes Maureen Bums, who works
for (knrgc. and is committee coordi-
nator, and Dr. Theodore O. Granberg,
pastor of the Elmora Presbyterian
Church in Elizabcih. We also have
participatmgjChUrches, senior citizen
groups, the Salvation Army and"
George's own staff of workers as vol;
unteers. I am arranging for buses and'
private cars to be at various locations
to pick up the people and bring them
here to, the.Garden Restaurant. We

' also are trying to reacrrout to the peo-

pie whose homes were burned during
That fire ih Newark.. '

" Weiave numbers to call fortrans-
pprtation information and arrangc-

. ments," says Porcclli. "People can
call the restaurant at 558-0101, or the
Elizabeth Port Presbyterian Center at
354-4450 or the Elmora Presbyterian
Church at 352-1943,. mornings only.

• Volunteers, who would like to drive or
to serve for an hour or two, can call,
these numbers, too."" , -

"There will be gifts, which will be
arranged by Maureen, entertainment
by the; Platinum II with Vinc'e Senneri.
and Steve Fuller, and a visit from San-
ta Claus," adds Handrinos.' '

"It originally started," says Porcel- -
li, "when a group of businessmen who
had lunch every day at this restaurant, •
realized -what George wanted to do
this year.-We wanted to organize'this-
project properly, so we donated free
time and-rnoney for this special gift..
We started fo meet at the -beginningof
November and we've had about a
half-dozen meetings already.. And
George provided food and beverages
at the meetings," he smiles.

"All the food and the. kitchen help
will be supplied by George. The
servers and the rest arc volunteers
who. have some time on Christmas
Day to give"of thernsclvcs,..to kind of
help to give us some time throughout
the day.

"Last year, I was a volunteer,"
explains Porcclli. "Last year; there
were more volunteers than "people we
could help. We had food for about 600
people. What was left over we
donated to churches. , •

' "I organized it this year to make it a
better event. People are coming from

-church groups, soup kitchens, and
' we're reaching oiit in Newark because

of the fire. Our theme actually is 'No
One Should Be Alone .at Christmas.'
It gives one such a warm feeling to be

Clubs set
party
dlubs in
the news
' B'nal B'rith Women of Union and

Ehrhart-Babic Corp. are sponsoring
two holiday parties for senior citizen
residents of Summer Gardens and
Ehrhart Gardens in Union. One party

held yesterday, and the other will
be held this Wednesday.

. Members of the chapter are assist-
_\ing in serving refreshments.•

. ' Featured are a candleiighting ser-
vice , and professional musical
entertainment* . . . -.

Muriel Pcrlman is program chair-.
. man. Addie Friedman and Selda
.Kaplan are co-presidents of the
chapter. • . , ' ' . -

Pholo By. Tom Fiord

ROOM AT THE INN IN UNION — George Handrinos of Maplewood, left; owner of Gar-
den Restaurant, 943 Magie. Ave,, Union, stands with Mike Porcelll and MauVeen Burns,
Christmas dinner chairmen, before their open door. They are offering 1,000 free Chrlst-

, mas dinners to the homeless and lonely^senlor cltizensTjn Christmas Day, This, is the
Garden's second year of kindness. >—rJ .

THE UNION CHAPTER , of
"Women's American ORT in collabo-

ration with Five Points' Cinema of
(nion,iWi!l presenLa holidayjnatinee _

Wednesday at 1:30 > m . The feature
presentation is Chevy Chase's
"Christmas Vacation." '

ORT tho Organization'for Rehabili- .
tatlon through Training, the interna-
tional Jewish vocational education

. and technical 'training organization;.,
has ratified a return of ORT school

. operations, to the Soviet Union after
an absence of 60 years.. • ; . , . . • ' .

. The news was reported by Reese
Feldman, Women's American. ORT's

'national president. . — —

able to do this. And for those w
would like (o volunteer, we only ask
for an hour or two hours. This- year
we're going to make it a better Christ-
mas for people Who need Christmas
the most . , '.•, • •

."Maureen has worked all year for
thii event, She also sells items to the
customers to raise money for the Red
Cross, and for the homeless all year
round," says.JPorcelli. "She's just a

beautiful human being. I just can't say
enough about her." .'; •

The benevolent-bums, a lovely
young woman, made lovelier by.her
genuine: efforts to help those who
need help, has collected monies at all
the holidays to help with this event

• and to give to Jhe-Red Cross. For
example, she made a paper pumpkin '
on Halloween with the names of
donors and displayed it in tho restaur- •
ant. "For Stl Patrick's Day," she says,
"I made shamrocks out of construe-,
liori paper, and sold them to the cus-

. tomers; little hearts for Valentine's
Day, pumpkins, for Halloween, Easter
eggs for Easter and little trees for

' Christmas.' Last year, 1 raised $600.
It's not so much, but it helps," she
smiles. . •

"Our wholesalers are donating
turkey, stuffing, vegetables and cof-

second group, trie senior citizens,'will
be served from 2 to .5 p.m." , -

"There arc a lot of lonely people
out ihereT' says Porcelli, ^'especially

. in the senior citizen complexes. And
the ones who don't have a family get'

, very depressed. Some people even get
suicidal around'Christmastime." . •

' "Yes," says Handrinos. "That is
why we are doing this for tho people.
Christmas is a highly emotional day.
We want to let the people know that
it's bad for people who are alonc.-This

•day someone cares about them- They
arc not alone." Handrinos adds, "No
one will be turned away."
"The money for the gifts;" says Burns,
"has been arranged by. the; business
customers of the Garden Restaurant."

.Handrinos, who was bom in
Greece, "lived there until I was 2 5 ,
years old: I came to this country as a •

restaurant about three years ago. It
was very successful. My wife and

• brother-in-law arc in the kitchen," he
grins. "They.are very good cooks. My

. wife, Maria, develops new recipes,
and my brother-in-law; Spiro .Kriti-

• kos, is the master chef. They will be
here on Christmas Day." •

Handrinos has four children, Athe-
na -and.Louis, who are grown, and
youngsters Jason and Dino, who live
with their parents. . • ' • • '

The Handrinos family has lived in
Maplewood for about 12 years. "The
restaurant is fun. because we enjoy
serving people and see that they get
good food," .says Handrinos. "We
consider our customers, like our
friends. The restaurant has to be a

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
TER of Hadassah held a meeting last

-evening in Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
. fiold. Marilyn Shrenzol sold entertain-

ment books. •.;

The'meeting was a celebration of
Hahukkah with.Rae'Chcnitz lighting
ih'o c a n d l e s . •'••; ' ,

Irene Friedman and Cecile Bloom-
field, program viceprcsidents pre-
sented Naomi Miller of Naomi's
Chevrch who sang in various lan-
guages including Hebrew . and
Yiddish.

• Frances.;. Qstrofsky, is president,
presided." :

labor of love because of its' long
hours, and if you're a perfectionist

.„ „ . ,,_ . - ., , _ _ "• like lam, it becomes more difficult."
ho fee." she saysV "And this year^cur__iti;dent, I finished college inTlreecc~^~"'HniartnOS, PflfCBlll,"'Bur«gr'iri

waitresses will be donating their time
to serve 1,000 dinners. They are Mar-
garet Glllesple, .Christine Alesclo,
Beverlyanne Sporer and Lbrena.Gas-
per. There will be free entertainment
with a new piano "player at the bar

'.called Emerson.. We'll bo using both
dining rooms' anil the room at the bar.
The first group, the homeless, will be.
served from noon' io 2 p.m,, and the'

and came here for rri'y master's degree
in political science. I:attended the
New School for Social Research in
New York and lived in New York
City. After that," ho says, "I went into
business in Florham Park. I owned a
restaurant business for about 10 years.

- Then I became a real estate broker in
East Orange.

'. "My familyf-and—I opened this

committee, the participating churches
and senior citizen complexes, the cus-
tomers and. all the™volunteershaveJ

agreed to make certain that as far as.
..they're concerned, no one will be
j alone on Christmas Day — at lea'st at
i the Garden Restaurant.

"Wo hope to establish a tradition,"
says Handrinos. "Wo hope to continue,
this ovent every year." '

^ THE B'NAI B'UH H WOMEN
of-Springficld held a meeting yester-
day in Temple Beth Ahm,.
Springfield. . • \ •

Fay Miller, president presided.
Guest speaki-r was Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein of Temple Sha'arey Sha-

' lorn,..Springfield. His' topic was
"Intermarriage." Candles were lighted
on the Menorah to celebrate the com-
ing of Hanukkah which begins tomor-
row.. A Hariukkah luncheon was
served, it was announced by Sclma

' Roth, program vice-president.

The'lwo-carecr family is becoming
the norm in contemporary society.
With this increase in activity away
from the home comes a corresponding
decrease in the amount of time that
can be devoted to running the house-
hold. Unfortunately, this means hav-
ing.less time to prepare family meals.
But less time does not have to mean a
less special meal.

__Th» following menu is simplicity.

trimmed (or locally .available root
vegetable) • .

. 1 bulb fennel', trimmed and cut into
V* -inch thick crosswise slices
10 medium shallow, peeled

itself. Most of it cm be prepared well
in advance of the holiday, leaving
only the lending of the main dish for
Christmas itself JRound out the meal
with a delicious sclcclion_of cheeses,
smoked foods, pates, breads and
pastries from a looal specialty food

. s h o p - • • • • • . " . '.

At the Butterball Turkey Talk-
Line, they liko their vegetables crisp.
If your Christinas dinner guests prefer

' more lender vegetables, it is recom-
mended that you blanch the parsnips,
rutabagas and carrots in this recipe for
three to five minutes before adding,
tltem to the' roasting pan. . "

1 9- to 10-pound Butterball Turkey or
L'llButierball Turkey,.thawed if
frozen ~:-; -••- :-'..•,.......:. - .:

Vegetable oil. • . . .
4 medium parsnips, peeled and cut
diagonally into XA -inch slices
1 medium, rutabaga, peeled and cut
into W-inch chunks .
2 large red potatoes, scrubbed and
iliced into « - inch thick-ilices

:'8-otiiteei •b«by-c«rfotii, peelad-and-
Irimmed •:"•' ' •""
1 large knob celery root, peeled and

8 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted
'/J cup dry white vermouth or white
grape juice .
Coarse salt, to taste
Freshly ground, pepper, to taste

Remove neck from body cavity and

manages to be sweet, citrus, fluffy and
crunchy all at the sonic time. Serve as
a contrast to a palette of more savory
vegetable preparations or let it, star
alongside tho Christmas turkey.
2 pounds sweet, potatoes
4 tablespoons unsalted butter,
softened • , ;

3 tablespoons brown sugar
2 egg yolks . ' .
1.20'ounce can crushed, unsweetened

giblets from neck cavity; refrigerate
for another use. Rinse turkey, and
drain well. Turn wings back to hold
neck skin in place. Place turkey,
breast side up, in open pan, about
2-iriches deep'. Insert meat thermorhe-
ter deep into thickest part of thigh
next, to body, not touching1 bone.
Brush skin with'oil to prevent skin'
from drying. Further basting is-
unnecessary. Roast in a 325 degree
oven. When skin is golden brown,
shield breast loosely with lightweight
foil to prevent over-browning.

About 114 hours before turkey.is
done (Note: see package directions
for approximate roasting times), place
vegetables in roasting pan surround-'
ing turkey.' Drizzle vegetables with
the melted butter and vermouth. Sea-
son with silt and pepper. Roast veget-
ables alongside turkey for remaining
time, stirring vegetables occasionally.'
Check turkey for doneness. Internal
thigh temperature should be 180 to
185 degrees. Thigh and drumstick
meat should feel soft. When thigh is

Bea Smith
Lifestyles Editor

.pierced, juices should be: clear, not.
pink. Remove turkey to serving plat-
ler.Let Hand 15 to 20 minutes for
easier, cirvlng. Cover vegetables with
aluminum foil until serving time. To

' serve, arrange vegetables on platter
surrounding turkey, Makes.8 to ,10
servings. • ' • . .

For a Sweet Potato and Pineapple
Pudding Prallnorhere is a recipe that

pineapple, undrained
3 tablespoons golden rum or 2 teas-
poons rum extract
1 tablespoon finely shredded orange.
ptfel (1 medium orange) . ":• .
V> teaspoon ground ginger
Y< -teaspoon ground nutmeg
Salt, to taste .

—Peppeivto-iasie
Praline Topping (see below)

In a large saucepan, cook-fresh
• sweet potatoes', covered, in enough

boiling water to cover for 25 to 35
minutes or until tender. Drain,~pecl
and cut tip:' Plape potatoes in a large.
mixing bowl. Using electric mixer,
beat potatoes until mashed.Add the.
butter^.brown sugar and egg yolks.
Beat mixture until smooth.-Add the

"plneappIeTrum," orarige"pecl,~glnger,"
, nutmeg, salt and pepper. Stir until
mixture is well-blended. Turn-pud-
ding Into a greased 3-quart souffle
dish. Spread Prtllne Topping evenly
over pudding. (Put in refrigerator up

. t o t w o d a y s b e f o r e . ) . . .
thw w-clpe, haka In a

stir together 10 tablespoons melted
unsalted butter and. 1 cup packed
brown sugar until smooth. Stir in VA
cups coarsely chopped pecans and 1
cup shredded coconut until well mix-
ed. Add '/<-cup hair-and-half and IV.
tablespoons golden rum or Vt teas-
poons rum oxtract, ' . •

' For a new version of ah old favo-
rite, try Whole Cranberry Sauce with
Port and Pecans, • - Preference for
cooked, cranberry sauce as opposed to
raw .cranberry, relish seems to havo

more fo do with family-traditions than
taste. For those reared in the "cooked"
mode, this versionlaced with port and
crunchy toasted pecan halves is bound
to plciasc.
4 cups fresh cranberries (about 1
pound)
1 cup dried apricots, chopped
'/ cup sugar.
'A cup port or cranberry juice cocktail
'A cup fresh-squeezed orange juice '

:'A cup packed brown sugar
' / c u p pecan halves; lightly toasted.

In a large saucepan, combine cran-
berries, apricots, sugar, port or cran-
berry juice, orange juice and brown
•sugar. Cook over medium heat, stir-
ring occasionally, for 25 to 30
minutes.or until sauce is thickened to
desired consistency. Remove from
heat; cool. Sir in pecans. Transfer
sauce to airtight container. Cover.

. Store in refrigerator. To serve, bring
sauce to room temperature. Sauce

~ may WstorKdln refrigerator up to 2
weeks. Makes about 4 cups.

Robinson-Wellman troth
Jennifer'Anne Robinson, daughter

of Mrs. Susan S. Kelly of Springfield,
and Mr. Jeremy Robinson of Short
Hills, was married Nov. 11 to David

_A. Wellman, son of Mrs; Jean 'Well-
. nun of Cincinnati, Ohio. - .

.Judge John J. Callahan performed
the ceremony in the Unitarian Church
in Summit. • . . •

Mrs. Wellman, who was graduated

from Summit High School and sum-
ma cum.laude from Ohio University,
is manager of Encore Books in
Gilleite..' , •'•.

Her husband, who also was gra-
duated from Ohio University, is man-
aging editor of Charleston Publish!"
in New York 'City r

The newly weds, reside in
Bloomfield. '

350 degreeTdven for 30 to 35 minutes
or until pudding is heated through and
prallnd mixture is golden brown. Pre-
heat broiler. Broil pudding 6 inches
from heat for 1 minute or until praline
topping begins to bubble. Remove'
from oven, Let aland 5 to 7 minutes
before serving. Makes. 10 to 12
s e r v i n g s . . • . / . • • , ' ' • . • , • ' ' •

-, Praline Tapping—In • small bowl,.

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS DINNER — Set up Is designed by Sarah Leah Chase for the
Butterball Turkey Talk-Line. Pictured clockwise are a roasted butterball turkey with wild
rice, sausage and oyster stuffing, sherry and turkey glblet gravy arid maple-glazed brus-
sel sprpiJtff and chestnuts. ,
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LT. AND MRS. BRYAN A, BARR

- / ' •

DARLENE L. SCHCOTTER
GENE STICE

Helena Reneo Dackermann,
daughter. oT Mr. and Mrs. William

• Dackermann of Linden, was married
Oct. 28 to Lt. Bryan Allen Barr of F L
RuckeV, Ala., son of Mr. and Mrs; '
Bruce Barr of Boynton Beach, F l a . -

The Rev. William Morris officiated
at the ceremony in St. Helen's

.. Church,,Westfield. A reception fol-
. lowed at the Old Mansion, Elizabeth.

The bride was escorted by her
,, father, Laura Secbcrgh of Cranford

served as maid oT honor. Bridesmaids
were Caron Barr of Boynton Beach,"
sister o f the groom! Kristin Dacker-
mann of Cranford, cousin of the bride; "
Jill Secbergh of Cranford and Sue
Guillion of Naples, Fla. Sharon
Klutkowski o f Middlesex, cousin of
the bride, served as flower girl.

George- James of Del Ray Beach,
' Fla., Matthew. Burke of Tampa;, Fla.;
Fred Bauld of Kaneoho, Hawaii;
Joseph Capabianco.ni of Fort Bragg,

±B_azt^m^rrmd_
N.C.; PaUl Dackermann of Linden,
brother of the bride, and Edward For-
tunato of Fort Cambell, Ky. Kristo-
pher Van Orden of Ormond Beach,
Fla., cousin of the bride, served as
ring bearer.""".' 'V •'• •••• - -i • ' '

Mrs. Barr, who was graduated from
Linden High School and St. Leo Col-
lege, St. Leo, Fla., where she received
a bachelor of arts degree in.dance, is
employed by American Airlines.

Her husband, who was graduated - -
from Atlantic High School in Florida
and St.. Leo College,, where he :
received a bachelor of arts degree in
finance, is in the United States Army.
He also was graduated from Flight &
Air Assault School, Ft. Rucker, Ala.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip cross country and a ferry to
Alaska, will reside, in Fort Richard-
son, Anchorage, Alaska, for four

• y e a r s . . .-•'" ..'• •'•'•:. " .'' • ' ' '

Schfotter-Stice betrothal

MRS. PAUL FREDERICK DUBINSKY

Freedman weds Dubinsky
. Sheri _Linn Freedman, daughter of;,

Mft and Mrs.. David Freedman o f '
Springfield, was married recently to ,
Paul Frederick Dubinsky, son-of Mrs.
Irene Dubinsky of Framingham,
Mass., and tho late Mr. Milton J.

. Dubinsky.
..' Rabbi Perry Rank and Cantor Irv- .

ing Krairimerrrtan, uncle of the bride,,
officiated at'the ceremony in the

' Livingston Country Club,_ where a
reception followed. . •

Rcnee Trambcrt of New York City
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Roscann Plinio oT Woodbridge,
Joyce Field of Rosellc Park and Mary
Gale Friedman of Houston, Texas,
aunt of the bride. . • . ' ' . . .

Howard Alexander of Edison

served, as best: man.. Ushers were
Daniel Freedman of Springfield,
brother of the bride; Charlie Brunctto
of I^oiln and Steve Grunenlhal of
Spouwood. . '

Mrs. Dubinsky, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, is employed
as a paralegal in the law firm of Ribis,
Graham, , Vcrdon. & Curtin,
Morrlstown. . • .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Framfrigham, North High
School, and Fairlcigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Teancck, is employed as a
field service rcprcschtalive at Texas
Instruments,. Isclin. . . .'.

The nowlyweds reside in Edison.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter_Schlotter of
Union have srtnounccdThe engage^"
ment of their daughtcrr Darlene L.
Schlottcr, to Gene Slice, son of Mrs.
Masakb Slice *of Pcmberton. . '.'"

Tho bridc-clect, who was graduated '
from Union High School and Rutgers -
College of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree with honors.in
economics, attends New York Uni-
versity's Stem School of Business, '
where she is studying for a master's of,
business -administration- degree • in
finance. She is an'drficerwi'lh-the firm
of J.P. Morgan Co. Inc., New. York

'' "

^ Her fiance, who was graduated
from Pcmberton TownsHip Hig'tT
School, Pembcrtpn, and Tr.cnton Stale .
College, Ewing; where he received a
bachelor of science degree in accounts
ing with college honors, and New
York University's Stem School of
Business, where he received a mas-
ter's . of business administration
degree in finance, is tHc". director of
internal, control with the firm of
Reliance Life Companies,. Philadel-
phia, Pa. ,

A September 1990 wcddittg_is
planned. • . . . . . '

* &

CATHERINE E. GILBERT
RICHARD VASQUEZ JR.

Gilbert-Vasquez betrothal

RENEE LIDDAWI
ALLEN WICHELNS

Liddawi-Wichelns troth
Mr. and Mrs. Adib Liddawi of

Roselle Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Renee,
to Allen Wichelns, son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Walter: Wichelns o r Roselle

:Park. ."' " - ••• : : V ' ; ' •
The announcement was made-last

mon|h, and a party was held by the
prospective bride's parents in the Vet-
crans Hall in Kenilworth.

The bride^elect, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School,
attends evening classes at Kcan Col-1

lege of New Jersey, Union. Sho'is
employed by Schering-Plough Corp.

Her. fiance, who - was' graduated
•from Roselle Park High School arid
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
where he received a bachelor, of sci-

KAREN R. KR1ZINAUSKAS
ROBERT JOHN GAINEY

KrizinauskaS'Gaineytroth

Mrs. Claire Maria Gilbert of Union '
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Catherine Elizabeth,' to
Richard Vasquez Jr., son o f Mrs.
Anna Marie Vasquoz! Miss Gilbert
also is the daughter, Of the late Mr.
Salvatoro Michael. Gilbert.........'_., .....

The-announcement was made.on
Sept^ 1 given by the prospective,
bride's' mother and three sisters at
their home. ". »
- The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, has a -
license in cosmetology and will have
an associate degree in liberal arts next

May when she is graduated from .
Union County College',Cranford. She.

. will continue her education in the
study of interior design.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from St. Mary's of the Assumption
High Schoolrattcnded Union County
College and was graduated from Lin-

. coin Technical Institute as an automo-
. live technician. He is employcd.by the
Elizabeth Police Department.

A September 1990 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union. . ,

St. Joseph the- Carpenter Church,
Roselle, and a reception will follow'at

-the Cameo in Woodbridge.. '

A June 1990 Wedding 1* planned in. Mr. andMj^Alfonse Krizinauskas
of Unionhave announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Rose, to
Robert John Gailey, son of Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Gainey of Edison arid the late
Mr. Joseph Gainey, . .'

Thebride-elect.'who was graduated
from William Patcrson College,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in communicatioru/TV pro-
duction, is employed by C-TEC Cable
Systems, Princeton, as producer/

.editor, ' • -• •; ' • ;.•-••

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where he received a bachelor
of arts degree in communications sci-

ence, is employed by Video .Corpora-
; tion of America, Somerset/.

A November 1990 wedding is
' .planned ' in. St. ri-BrtciS of Assjsi.

Cathedral, Metuchen, and a reception
will follow at tho Cpachrnan Inn,
Cranford. .

Photo charge ^
There Is a $10 charge" for wedding

and engagement pictures. Glossy
photos suggested;. Black arid white
preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks of the
wedding date. Photos cannot be
returned by mail and' must be picked
up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuy-
vesarit Ave.. •' •'. •

stork club
Matthew John Driscoll

. A son, Matthew John, was born Nov.,24 in Elizabeth General Medical Cen-
ter, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Driscoll of Roselle Park. He joins a sister,
Elizabeth; , . _ ... • • " ' • ' .

Mrs. Driscoll, the former Dorothy; Evahik, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Peter Evanik of Union, Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Driscoll
Sr. of Dumont. . • •

ICimberty Stifia Arteaga
A 6-pound, 9-ounce daughter, Klmberly Sofia, was bom Dec. 3 in St. Barna-

bas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arteaga of Union. She.
joins two sisters, priscilla, S, and Tanya, 4. - ,

Mrs. Arteaga is the daughter Of 1 AApnirf-nntLMyrinm Artnnga nf Passairf a^|
Maria Grondys of Irvington. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Blanca Sofia Rodri-
guez of Colombia, South America. • • • • •

DDtlD
JAPANESE RESTAUHAIXT
Exp»rJ«nc* F/ne Japanaaa Cultln*

W e will CATER your
-Holiday Homo or Office Parties

CLOSED THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS DAY
— Holiday Parties Held On PremTsoi
Open N^w Yean Eve and New Years bay
323 MILLBURN AVE. • MILLBURN

467-2444 •467-8668
. • |Befw«»n-M)*anHc and Ramtpo Bank on En^H St.)
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Volunteers
are neede&~

It h o been announced that the New
Jersey State Teen Art* Program needs
volunteer member* to Join in the plan-
ning of the 1990 SUte Tteen Arts Fe»-
tival which will be held May 29, 30
and 31, 1990, at the Mason Gross
School of the Arts on the Douglass
Campus of Rutgcra, the Slate Univer-
sity, New Brunswick.

Volunteer members will assist dur-
ing the festival to staff registration
desks and assist at performance sites
as emcees, stage hands, technicians, at
workshop sites as artists' 'assistants
and as art gallery attendants.'

"Volunteers can be students,-
parents, teachers, senior citizens, indi- '
viduals or organizations. Everyone is

alined. The only requirement is '
n. Parents of teen-agers are * -

extendetfN^special welcome to
become invoWfed în the State Teen-

. Arts.Festival becausfc-itjiTfieirchild-.
ren who benefit from participation in
the workshops and performances," it
was reported. . ' . • " . .

The New Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival is a nationally recognized,
non-competitive arts-in-educatlon

' Mended Heard, a support group
of people who have had heart surgery
nr Mjy nthrr lypw nf K>.rl

. Newark Museum Planetarium, to
feature "The Little Star That Could",

-weekends-at-1-pjn., and "InlandMn'p
visits patienu awaiting surgery to the Sky", weekends at 2&3
help them by sharing'.experiences.' p.m.through Jan. 14, 49 Washington,
Endorsed by the American Heart SL, Newark; 5964550.
Association, the group meeu on-the— -Gem-and—Jew«Irj'--ExhlbU,~al
thira Tuesday of the month in Spring- Newark Public Library, 5 Washington
field, 467-8850. -̂  . _

S t Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
SL, Summit, to present "Poetic Post-
ers", an assortment of posters through'
Jan. 13; 2^3-7654 or 825-2059.

' Works or Max Rnteau, on view at
Montctalr Museum through Feb. 11,,3.
South Mountain Avenlie, Montclairf
746-5555,

' Jewish Community Center, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange, to pre-
sent "Contemporary Judaica: Distinct
live Artistry," an exhibit and sale of
museum-quality Judaica through Jan.

',. Jewish Community Center
Young People's Theater, to hold an
"Imagine If' show, Dec. 28, 2 p.m.,
760 Northfield Ave., West Orange;
736-3200. • ' . • • • '

"Nutcracker Suite", to be staged
. at Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,

through Dec 26; 7 3 ^ 9 4 0 .
—Nqw Jersey.Publlc Theater to fea-
ture "The Adventures of ihe Country

' Mouse", through 31, noon to 3 p.m.,
1052 A Plainfield Ave., Berkeley

^JBeights; 247-8940.

Seton Hall University, South
^Orange, to present artist Hiroald Miy-

, yisltlng 'from Japan, through
22378:9838

event attracting approximately 15,000
students,-educators, artists, and visi-
tors. The festival offers more than SO
student workshops, critique seminars,
and career sessions led by profession-
al artists. ' - . '

•For more information on ihe prog1"'
ram or Id volunteer for one or all of
the festival days/one can contact
Catherine Clark, State. Festival boor-,
dinator, at the State Teen Arts office,
7 4 5 - 3 8 9 8 . ; . ". • . ' " • . .

•Funding for the New Jersey State
. Teen Arts Program is provided by the,
' New Jcrsoy Slate Department of Edu-

cation, the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State, Mid-
dlesex County Cultural and Heritage
Commission, Genildirie R. Dodge

' Foundation Inc., and other private
sources. • •' .' •

Avoid hydroplaning
Hydroplaning occurs when your

car's tires lose contact with the road'
and your car rides upon a wed^e of
water. To avoid hydroplaning; the •
National Safety Council suggests that
you slow down whenever the roads
are wet, since even a small amount of
water can cause hydroplaning.

Stay away from puddles, especially
. on curves, and drive smoothly, avoid-
ing sudden movements. Try to drive
in the tire tracks'left by the cars ahead
of you. If you do hydroplane, ease up

sm Ihe gas and bcrjjady.tpcorrect,Jnr_

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at CaldWett\Pars6nage and
Museum, Union, to mee^ the third
Thursday of each month.

Fine Art.& Framing'.'5Q7A
burn Ave., Short Hills, art show,"
through Dec; 30 from 5 to 8 p.m., fea-
turing artists, Doris. Krueger with
original acrylics and stone sculptures,
and Ann Williams, watcrcolors and
"wood blocks; 912-8686. •

Sheila Nussbaum Gnllery, 358
Millbum Ave., Millburh,'to "present,
showcase of fine art and jewclcry

. through Dec. 30| 467-1720.

Contacts We Care, Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired, 232-2880, '

barvey-Morrls AIDS Support
Group, Union, offering membership,;
Features dialogue, support and friend-
ship for persons affected by AIDS,
meets on Wednesdays, 7 . p.m.;
625-9565 or 800-367-6274.

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hold "Well
Spouse" meetings' second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
. ing Union County, talkline number,

Association For Advancement or
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned , Families ' Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings . and
friends of developmentally disabled'
adults, meets second' Tuesday of each
month, First Baptist Church, Eli-
zabeth, 7:30 to 9 pjn.; 354-3040.
. . Cancer C a n Inc. 24 Lackawarma
Plaza, Millbum,1 offering information
and a support group for adult relatives
of cancer patients, meets Wednesdays
from 6 to 7:30 pjn.; .379-7500;

' Emotions Anonymous, 'for those

SL, Newark, through Jan. 20; Marilyn
Kussick. 733-7744. '

Business and Professional
Women or Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063. . • .. •'..

UtUon County Chapter of New
Jersey Associatiotf of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;

i hi h i

story. All of the choirs — children,
celebration^* senior and handbell' —p

will participate. The Vocal soloists
will be Nancy Mahoney, Ann Marie
Ramos, and Meredith Rung. In addi-
tion there will be Iliue accompanP'
inert, played by Becld Pace. Howard B. Miller, junior master of

The service will begin at 7:30 p.m. ceremonies; Waldemar N. Larsen,
It.will.be preceded by a prelude o f marshal, and Paul R. Muller, organist

—Christmas-carolsplayed-by-a brass Leading-theModge will be Everett
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B. Ndts last week to assist in leading
Continental Lodge No. 190, FAAM,
Millbum, during the new year.

. The new officers are Eric G. Dal-
rymple, chaplain; Alan J. Pepe, senior
deacon and proxy loThe g r S t a t a
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Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
having a problem coping with life,— 549-7575 or 889-1972. . •"•' ,'' -
cniego Center, Church of

, Phobia Release Education Prog-
- : ram, Cranford, offering Winter ses-

sion counseling; 273-0303.
.:•••' '• . Living with Cancerwill offer sejf-

Jowish—help and .support-programs-at-Eli-
'singles aged 23*36, has a variety of zabeth General Medical-Center, day

"Center,
Assumption, Koselle
8 p.m.
. Gamblers'Anonymous, meetings
every Monday evening at 8 p.m. in
Townley Presbyterian Church, Salem
Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union.

Bereavement Program, Elizabeth
General Medical Center, 925 R

Jodd^afefy
threatened^

The furor over pesticides and food
residues in the United States;food
supply has overshadowed the threat of

skids that may occur. Don't .brake
suddenly.

Montclnlr Operetta Club, to hold ,
auditions for spring show,"Guys and '
Dolls", acting/singing, Jon. 4 and Jan.
9 at 8 p.m., dancing auditions Jan. 6 at
10:30 p.m., 494 Valley Road* Upper
Montclair, 744^5260. . '

. New J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, to perform PDQ Bach: A
Evening of Musical Madness, at War'
Memorial Theater, Trenton, Jan. 6, 8

L and Symphony Hall. Newark.
Jan. 7,. 3 p.m.; Helen Sjve Paxton or
Martha Williams 624-3713.

events each month. Call 964-8086 for
further-information. ' - ' .-

Livingston Holiday Inn, to hold
^Jewish Singles annual Christmas Eve

i on Dec. 24,8:30 p.rri, Route 10,
Livlrig5toii: 797^6877.

.Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall RoadatJJUne Street, Union,
invites singles between. 25-40 from
throughout Jersey to a Hanukkah din-

•uer and̂  party on Dec.
686-6773. ' i .

Candle l ight Connect ions ,
Livingston, • Ages, 30-35, presents •
Jazz Night, every Sunday; 992-0041^

Parents Without Pnrtners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418, dance/
social every second Monday of the
month,; orientation, 7:45 p.m.; dance,
Thursdays 8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire,
Route 22 East, Mountainside,
527-0479 or 469-7795.

Net-Set sponsors singles ovcryt.
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;

• 7 7 0 - 0 0 7 0 . • • : • : ' " •

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLinc, 24-hour tclb-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
9 2 S : 3 8 4 S ; . • • • ; . : . • / . / ; • . ? , . • • - . ' , . • .

Solo Singles (over 40); Presbyte-
rian Church, Maple Streetarid Morris
Avenue, Summit,- offers "rap! "or

..bridge"firsf and third Thursday of the
month' at 7:15. p.m.;' 464-8166 or
766-1839.

sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.,
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p\m.; 558-8050. ' . ,{''•

The Oncology Department". at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill,
Road, plans two support groups, one
for cancer patients and one for fami-
lies of patients, to meet Tuesdays
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal, 687-1900 ext 7182.

Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American Chronic .Pain
Association meets on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month at 7
p,m. in the Community Health Center
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
S2r-#>50. ."••"'"- ^

The Union County. Rape Crisis
Center assists incest; survivors,.rape

, survivors, and other abused individu-
als.-and has a new address and tele-
phono number: 300 North Ave., East.
Westfield, 233-7273. ,

The Resource Center for
Women,, Woodland and; JJcForest
avenues, Summit, will have three sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of a recent separation or
divorce; a growth and support group;
and one for women going from full-
time career to full-time motherhood;.

.273-7253. . . . :•' . •
<" Rphway Hospital has a bereave- •
ment group for. .widowed .people.
Which meets on Thursdays from 1:30 .

•to 3 p.m.; information, enrollment,
499-6169. ' ' . : . ' .:. v .

meetings Wednesdays from 6 to .7
p.m. in tho Education/Conference
Center, ,558-8070.

Eating Disorders, 514 Livingston
Ave., Livingston, holds 'self-help
groups for' persons with eating disor-
ders on Wednesdays from'6:30 p.nv
to 8 p.m.; 1-80O624-2268.:

Hyacinth foundation AIDS Pro-
ject, offers support group for resi-
dents of Union County and.surround-
ing area and is open to anyone
affected by AIDS, persons with AIDS
or ARC, the worried-well,'partners,
family members, and friends; meets
on Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. at the
Unitarian Church, Plainfield, 724
Park Ave.; Hotline: 1-800-433-0254
or 246-0204.

ty. Because microbial Contamination
is almost-impossible to^eliminate, it is
a constant threat to the food supply
and therefore one of the top concerns
of the Food and Drug Administration..
Dairy Council Inc. offers tips from the
FDA and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, USDA, to help minimize'
outbreaks of food-related Illnesses
from microbial contamination.
• Shopping Tips—^Dpn't buy or use

foods in rusty, dented, bulging or
leaky.cans, or in cracked jars or jars
with loose or bulging lids. Select fro-
zen foods last^so they have jess lime ̂
to thaw. After shopping, return frozen r

items and perishables to the refrigera-
tor as soon as possible.. -

Food Preparation Tips — Keep
food preparation areas clean. Wash
hinds in hot soapy water before pro-

Mqrrls County Historical Socie-
ty, 68 Morris Ave., Morristown, has
announced that Acorn Hall will be
opened for tours during the rest of tho
holiday season; 267-346S.

St. Francis Episcopal Church,
400 New Market Road, Dunellen, has
announced that they are selling
"Entertainment '90" books are avail-.

Congregation Bath Shalom
VauxhalllULatlHamSL

77S
Rabbi HoMwnil Motif lion. Cantor Harold Colf«iman

. ' :Vm. Mare Hilton • . ' •

Elmora Hebrew Canter
420 West End AWB.
Elizabeth 353-1740

Rabbi Samuel B. Bottnbtrg - Pr<i. F.manutl Ftlnbtrg

Surburban Jewish Center
"^TeiSplB MBkbTChayliii

Kent HscalDeerflold Terr.
Linden 928-2283

Rabto Robtri B.Hubln -Pr4>. AUxani

Temple Beth Ahm
60 TempJe Drive

SprlngtWd-376-0539
Rabbi PtrryR. Hank

Temple B'nal Abraham Memorial Park
Route No. 22

Unlon-MB-3054
.S»ymoiir Kraiiwy, Dlrietor^

Temple Emanu-EI __,
7B8Lln»dSt

WMtflold 232*770
ttebbtOiarl.iA.KrolaJf.HabblMareL.DUIck

• ' • - J — ' — : Cantor Martha Nbolek '

Temple Israel of Union
2372Ho
Union 887-2120

Rabbi U*y*t H. Korbma* Cantor MUM StuloiilU
. ' . PntMtml-MaryKOU*HHII

TempleSha'arey Shalom
78So.SoiiMlWdAvt.

HaoU Jodma CtiUiUlu, Cantor Amy DatiiaU,
. Cantor Enttrlluil K

after contact with'raw meat and poul-
. try. Never leave' perishable food off

refrigeration for river two hours,
including thawing and marinating. •
-' Also, always finish cooking food in
a single step. When cooking,, make

. sure you-have a constant beat source.
Never set Ihe oven tinder 325 degrees
Farcnheit when cooking. Promptly
refrigerate or freeze leftovers. Divide

' large quantities into smaller contain-
' ers for quick cooling. When reheating

foods, always reheat to at leasi 165
. degrees Farcnheit. . • • ; . . .

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Ouality HairCuts

at Affordable Prices!
Senior
Citizen
Specials

25%0FF
Mort. tt.ru Fri.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1854 StuVvasant Ave, Union

WOMEN
-OBJECTING TO
MENS
EXTRA-MARITAL
NEEDS

The Goals ol .
W.OJM.E.N.CO»>IN(IINC:
*.T« brtab WMM tart* «ta CM HIM thtf

fepri^ rt MlKStft how tty MM.

UMUnoi «U t6M
item w vtrWa

TOPICS biSCUSSED

W.0.IY1.E.N. VA

M;ike It Your
New Yoai 's noso lu t io i i 1

Cnll lot J i i iu i i i i y
Mootincis m vol.r ;iro.-i

Christma? cantata
The 'Chapel of the Mountainside

' Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive,
under the direction of Sandi Ruberti
Wagner of Mountainside, will present
its annual Christmas, cantata on
Christmas Eve, Sunday, at 6 o'clock.

This year's cantata, "A Magnificent
Season," was created by Billy Ray
Hearn and.is divided into five s ec -
tions': "A Magnificent Promise," "A
Magnificent NlghV "A Magnificent
Birth," "Magnificent Praise" and

. ''Magnificent His Glory." It features
different styles of music, including a

-Renaissance motel, Baroque pieces,
an African folk song, a spiritual and
contemporary Christian movements.
.. The cantata .will be narrated by
Ryan Plmentel of Mountainside. Don
Wagner of Mountainside is in charge
qf.the.sound.system. Choir members
participating in the canUta are sopra-
nos, Grace Crane and Jane Hcioping-

"ariier of Mountainside, • Kris Jensen,
Bambi LipJey and Madeline Paul! of
Union, Fawn Starbinski and Kathy
Oauli; altos, Linda Clark' and Lois
Pimentel of .Mountainside, Tern
Ruberti, Ruth Anne Drown.Carolyn
Hcywood, Lydia Butler, and Brenda
Ayres;-tenors, Johrl Hobpingamer of •

. Mountainside, Dennis Uhlig, Jim Lip-
sey and Bob Pauli, both of Union,
Gary Bums of Roselle and David But-
lor, basses, Bruce Bollinger and Bren-
dan Noonan, Hal buenstein of Rosel-
le, Mark Hoffman and William Ayres,
and soloists, Madeline and Bob Pauli,
Gary Bums and Kathy. Gauli. '

' The public is invited to attend the
celebration, it was announced. Tho

Chapel is located at. 1180.. Spruce.
D r i v e . " . " . " . " " • .

Further information can be
obtained by calling the chapel office
at 232-31456.

Year end party set
, An annual AnsheChesed year end
party will be held for the fourth year at
the Synagogue-Center of Congrega*
tion Anshe CKesed, Orchard Teyrace
at St. George Avenue, Linden. The
Anshe Chesed Social Club will fea-
ture a smorgasboard, hors d'oeuvres,
and a full course dinner in addition to
an evening of dancing. ,' —

The party will begin at 9 p.m. on_
Dec. 31. Last year 193 . people
attended the event

For further information one' can.
contact Morris Raiffe at 925-2022 or
the office at 486-8616. '."".-'

New service slated
"The'Chlristmas Eve" Service IrTFirst .
Presbyterian Church of Roselle has
been'planned this year with a special
liturgy for Sunday, ,-•
"Dr. Max Creswcll.pastor.has writ- •
ten the new service which he calls "In
the Beginning..." "WhilereUining all
the elements of the familiar Christmas
Story," he says, "it is placed in the :

context of God's great plan for our
salvation —beginning with Creation,
then moving through the giving of ihc_
Law, the Words of the1 Pjrbphets to the
Incarnation UsettVVlt will conclude
with the traditional, candlelighting

•ceremony. . .':
Three narrators, Creswell, tho Rev.

Harkless and Ed Hocncr will, toll'the

choir consisting of. lisa Frantz,
.. Robert Edelman and David DuBois.
~ The sanctuary will be decorated
with trees, greens, and pouuettias by a
committee led by Helen Potter. That .
evening, the sidewalks will be lined'
with lumineria, • .

For the 10th consecutive year, the
church will serve a Christmas Day

. dinner in Fellowship:Hall. It will
begin at 1 p.ra and conclude about 4
p.m. • ' •
. "This has become one of the most

1 beautiful of the holiday events, for it
is planned to provide food and 'fellow-

. ship for those folks who would other-
wise be alone on this day. Christmas
is a time of fanlily reunions far most"
of_us, but for those who are alone, it
can be devastatingly lonely," says the
pastor.

Julya and Ed Yeats and their family
' will again prepare Ihe mail. They will
be assisted by church members who

G. Neumiller, worshipful master, also
assisted by Campbell D. Syme, senior
warden; Alonzo C Wilson, junior
warden; Alfred W. Harris, treasurer;
Michael A. Latora, secretary; Barry J.
Torkos, junior deacon; Erwin F.
Boegershausen, senior master of cere-
monies; Emil J. Johansson, senior ste-
ward;. John D. Anderson, junior ste-
ward,, and'Charles Fr Hough, tyler.

Right Worshipful G. Arnold Valen-
tino, district deputy grand master, pre-
sented a certificate of service to the
retiring worshipful master, John :pr
Anderson.

The lodge is entering its 82nd year.
' It was warranted in

Christmas message
Why is Christmas the time when families gather? College students and

^ t i f o ^ balanee-vitltsTo-faoUi

Church and school
Redeemer Lutheran Church and

School, Westfield, Will have worship
serviceson Christmas Eve, Sunday, at
7 and 11 o'clock. The Christmas Day

will provide transportation, glfts,__Dn Monday service is scheduled for
food, "and help in a number of diffe^ 10 a.m.

The SuSday School will presentThe" an3The~l5OTh anruvers5ry"dTiU Orgirti-
7 o'clock family service on Christmas zation as a congregation.

sets of parents, grandchildren are especially appreciated and possibly
"spoiled" a bit, old friends and relatives who might be alone! have room
made for them, traditional foods'are prepared, familiar decorations
brought out, hallowed customs revived, schools are closed and employers
give extra time off. What started all this? It is the celebration of the birth
of Christ but what has that to do with families gathering?

There was a story that came out of the First World War that I think
could lead us to a possible answer. On a Christmas Day in one section of
the frozen mud-filled trenches, hearing carols being sung in the opposing
lines, German and Allied soldiers inaugurated a spontaneous truce. They
met in no'rnan's land, exchanged food parcels and gave each other very
heartfelt wishes for peace. Fora few hours, real peace, not just a cessation
of fighting, but peace that could be felt and touched existed, Those sol-
diers became a family, related because they intuitively recognized that
God had become one of us because of love and that they were meant to be
brothers. They saw the .war as an aberration, inconsistent with what they
were experiencing in that no-man's land for a little time. They'wept.
reluctantly back to their respectivfc trenches but they were changed: With-
in a few days, the senior commanders,on both sides transferred the men in
those units to other1 areas, "afraid" that they would not fight against their
"brothers." •' ' - . ' . ' . . •

May God, who makes us one family, bring us all together in peace this
Christmas.. • , . . ~ ~ ^

. THE REV. KENNETH HERBSTER
St. Michael's Church, Union

i.m. "to praise God for thc^nystery of
the Incamatioa'^_ • ' • ' - . ' _

Next year, the church wil| celebrate "
the 65th anniversary of its first service

y
It .was announced that members of

First Presbyterian "as w e l l as those
who are not related to us in any way
are invited to attend." One can call the
church office "if you can attend. If
you know df someone who might
want to, we'll extend the invitation;

. you just give us the name; or if you;
want additional information.^.

Eve under the direction of Patricia
Kelly. .This year's theme is "Christ is
Bom Today;" , : ;

The 11 o'clock service.is structured
around the singing Of Christmas car-
ols and the celebration of Holy Com-
munion. Carolee Garcia, Redeemer's
director of music, will lead the cpn-

"Remember," says the pastor, "our grcgation and the Luther Choir in a
Christmas dinner is based on one very pre-service carol sing beginning at

10:40 p.m. ~ '
The Rev. Paul Kritsch's message

will be "Just Where Is God This
Christmas?"

On Christmas Day, Monday, the
people of Redeemer will gather at 10

simple premise: -wo don't' want any-
one to be alone this Christmas."

For more informaliorLorie can call
the church office at 232-1517.

Two holiday parties
The Older Adult department of the

YM-YWHA of Union County will
hold its annual Hanukkah and New
Year's party,.it was.announced.

. Min Douglan, assistant to the direc-
tor of the Senior Department at the Y, ,
has announced -that a live band has
•been slated for the party tomorrow at

10:30 a.m. Yiddish and- American
'' tunes, past and prescntT- will be

fca(i(rcd. . ' '
Also turkey dinner with the trim-

n\ings, an Oneg Shabbat program and
monthly birthday celebrations ore on
the agenda. : .
. For furthcrinformalion.one can call

. Douglen at 289-81,12.

A personal concept
"His personal Concept of God" will

be, discussed by the Rev. Paul Raizlaff.
of the Morristown Unitarian Fcllow:

ship in Sunday services on Christmas
' Eve.

5 officers installed
Five, residents of Springfield were

installed by Right Worshipful Oscar

ff • •

T
• . . . . . . .

The First Congregational Church,
' • ." (United Church of Christ)
1340 BURNET AVENUE, UNION

The Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, Pastor
. Barbara Metzger, Organist

Sunday, Dec. 24 at 11:00 a.m. _
ADVENT WORSHIP SERVICE
DouglasTaylorandFred Metzger,

Trumpeters' '

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDELIGHT SERVICE
• Sunday, Dec. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

"THE NATIVITY IN SCRIPTURE & MUSIC"
jo Ann Pendleton, Soprano

Karen Hald, Flutist .

Calvary
Assembly of God

953 West Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201) 964-1133 (Church) .688-4438 (Parsbnage)

REV. JOHN W; BECHTEL, PASTOR

DECEMBER 24
Christmas Services

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & Chestnut St.
' .Union '. ,.

• Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
• Adult Forum - 9:30 a.m.

-•rSunday Worishlp -1035 a.m.
(child care provided)

• Bible Study-Monday Night
• Support Group for . .

Careglvers for the Elderly

CHRISTMAS EVE
Morning Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
-Oandlellghi SorvJc* 14:0iJ-p.m. ~

COME CELEBRATE CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY WITH US
. • ; : : • . . • ; : A T • . ' : • • ; • • • • . - •

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
-JOOUCKERAVENUE,JNIfiMaAlfiyEWIMTS) _

The RSv. Milan A. Ontko, D.D., Pastor
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, AT 10 P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVECAROLCANDItlGHTSERVICE

WITH COMMUNION

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE (DEC. 25) 11:00 A.M.

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGH.ESTl'
GOD'S SON IS BORN, A SAVIOR IS GIVEN

THE LORD CHRIST IS KING-- LET US REJOICE)

THE TOWNLEY
PRETYTERIAN S S CHRIST LUTHERAN

CHURCH . • ; • • • . / » " I - . RHIIIICII
^pjEMMWitHUOUCNOTAViNUE fe ! » V 1 ! " 1 1 " 1 1

UNI0H I 1 Morris Avenue and Sterling Road
" • • • • • • • • - " •" t " ' ' " " • • " • • - -

*
D E C E M B E R 2 4 : " : : The Fourth Sunday of Advdrit"

. ... ' . . ' ; • ; . 10:30A.M.Worship .

DECEMBER 24: 8:00 P.M. Christmas Eve .
Candlelight Service
Traditional Carol9 and Lessons
All Choirs will be singing

Union
the Rev. Isabelle J. Stoole, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE
10:30 a.m. Family Service with

Sunday School Christmas Program

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service
wlthJHojy Communion

SOBER
DRIVERS
HAPPIER

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

1 Hartowir Road, FlwhamPwk, 377-72001 • ^
Slwllna Plaia Mall, 4B6 Rool*10 Well, Rindolph, M1-0900

101 Mountain Avsnua, SpHngll«ld,,233-6402

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH

1212 Kelly St; • Union, N.J.
6^-1232

.. ' . . : ,- MASSES
December U • Chrlitmaa Eve

• 5:00 P\l - Family Liturgy
7:30 PM-Vigil Mass

. I1;SO- Christmas Music
: St. Michael's Choir

12:00 PM - Concelebrated Mirinight MOD

May Christmas of 1989 be a Joyful
reminder of God's gift to you - the gift
of Himself. May bis gift dwell in your
heart and your home this Holy Season
«nd all throughout the New Year.

. We pledge, to serve you In the com-
ing year. Let us pray for one ariptherT

the Staff of St. Michael's Parlih

December a - Chriitmai Day
7:30, 8:00,10:30,12:00Noon .

December 31 • New Year's Eve
7:00PM-Vigil Mau

January 1. Solemnity of Mary,
Mother of God

7:30.9:00,10:30,12:00 Noon

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday, D«e«mb«r zsrd.

y ^ 3 P M

. Nb Conftulon en
Chrlttmas Eva or N«w Year's Eva.

EAHLY HK'ilSlllAIION IIH1UIHLD

: r - v v v i . . - V v ^ - •^:-.:'::^: .^, "•V
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enacted by S t Stephen's Youth Group •
for the younger children.
,,'• Participating in the pageant will be
Debbie James as Narrator, Marianne
Clarke aa Mary, Andrew Broad as

Yule is celebrated
This Sunday, St. Stephen's Church.

119 Main St., Milibum, will observe
. the end ofthe season of Advent with a

9 a.m. Holy. Eucharist and begin its
celebration of the Christmas season

. after sunset on Christmas Eve.' A
children's Christmas service will be
held at 4:30 p;m. and a Festival Chor-
al Eucharisrat 11 p.m., will have pre-
scryice music beginning at 10:30 p.m.

On the-moming of Christmas Day,

'Monday, there will be ono morning
service, of Holy Eucharist at 10
o'clock. The rector, the Rev. Gordon
Hyde Tremaine, will be the preacher
and celebrant at all three services, and
Dr. John Eric Floreen, organist and
music director, will be in charge of
music.

Joseph; and Gordon Thompson of
Mountainside as Gabriel. Wise Men
and shepherds will be Jim Alder of
Mountainside, Keith Babiarz of
Springfield, Elizabeth Lopez and"
Clifford Sangster of Union, and
Susanne Spressert of Springfield. The.
Junior Choir, directed' by Floreen, will
sing a.Polish carol, "The Coming of
Our King," ' and ,a German carol,
"Quempas Carol." Among the.mem-
bers of the Junior Choir are Jill Sief-
fert of Mountainside and Laura Spres-
sert of Springfield.

A special program of. pre-scrvice
The Christmas story will be told in music will begin at 10:30 p.m. with

dramatic.format tho4:30p.m. child- • Pachelbel's "Magnificat" played on.
- rcn's service in a pageant written and the .Beckcrath organ by Florecn, fol-

lowed by Bach's choralo setting of.
"Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly
Light" sung by the Senior Choir.

Floreen will conduct the choir in
Werner's "In Dulci Jubilee"—with-
Gwen Thompson of Mountainside as
organ accompanist. . '

The service of Chriitmas Choral
Eucharist will begin at 11 p.m., as the
entire congregation joins in singing
the processional hymn "O Come, All
Ye Faithful." An English and two
French'.carols will be sung at the
.offertory by the Choir.

. Churchgoers have been requested
to "share the blessings of Christmas
with others less fortunate." Donations
of food deposited in the "Food for
Friends" barrel at the church door will
be distributed to those in need through

. Apostles' House in Newark. Wrapped
gifts for children ages 1 to 17 brought
to the children's Christmas service

Will be distributed throughout the year .
by the Interfailh Hospitality Network
of Essex County.

The traditional service of Lessons

Hanukkah Festival
"The light of freedom overcoming

the darkness of tyranny" Is a key mes-
sage of the festival of Hanukkah,

Jand'Carols celebrating Ihe events of
- Christmas and Epiphany will take
place at 10 a m pn Dec. 31. Nine
readings from the Old and New Testa-
ments foretelling and narrating the
Christmas story will alternate with
hymns and carols sung by the Choir
and congregation. The nine lectors
include Middle School and Milibum

. High School students. Among them
are Suzanne Spressert of Springfield
and Gordon Thompson o f
Mountainside. '

Also featured will be Richard Cole.
of Mountainside as baritone soloist in
"The Three Kings!". •'.••' '

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated at
8 a.m. on Dec. 31.

"wKiarCartgHlgatlon B'nal Jesliurun.
Short Hills, will celebrate during the
eight-day holiday observance begin-
ning at sundown tomorrow evening.

A Hanukkah family worship ser-
vice tomorrow at-8 p.m. in the.sanctu-
ary will highlight the celebration .of
the Festival of Lights. The service
will be led by Rabbi Barry Hewitt
Greene, senior rabbi; Rabbi David C.
Levy; Cantor Norman Summers and
student-Rabbi Joshua Aaronson.

'Vie True Meaning'
- The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine, pastor
of Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman St., Cranford, will celebrate

' "the true meaning of Christmas" at'
church services during.the holiday

Union died Dec. 13 in Irvington Gen-
eral Hospital. ,

Bora m Newark, he lived In Irving-
tron before moving to Union eight

-ALLIANCE- CHARISMATIC .TF.WTSW • TAITHERAN MORAVIAN PRESBYTERIAN

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
.1264 Vlcltf A««.. Unlon,5a7-0M4
Patlor: Rtv. Hank Cztiwlnild, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Suhday 9:30 AM"-
Chrl.tlan Education (Biblical Teach-
ing lor ALL ages) 10:30 AM • Fellow-
ship Break. 11:00 AM -Worship Ser-
vice. Care Clrole* are held Sunday
:Vanln0s (2nd & 4th) In dlllerent
hornet; please call lor (uriher Inlorma-
llon. HOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tuesday
Morning' 10:30 In Rosalia Park- -
245-5048; Tuesday Evening 7:30 In
Union -686-3167; Thursday Evening
In Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
B87-0364; PRAISE & PRAYER; Wed' -
nesday Evening 7:30 In the Sanctuary.
Nursery provided. . " " '

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Chestnut St., Union, 954-1133

iPnslor:. Rev. John W, Hechlel
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship Ser-

vice 10:45 AM, Evening Service ,6:30
I'M, Wednesday Bible Sludy and Prayer
7:30 PM. .

MUST ASSKMBLY OF GOD
64S S. Broad St., Elizabeth. 352-5091

' Pastor:. Rov. Michael Herr
Services: Sunday School 10 A M ;

Sunday Morning Workshlp Service 11
AM; Sunday Evening Service 6 PM;
Wednesday Night Bible Sludy, 7 PM. .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL

BAPTIST CHURCH

GRAftE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

DM Rarhin Ho1, Cr.nlofd 2764740
Pattori Rw, Dean Knudttn

Sunday* 10 AM • Praise & Teaching
Service and Children's Ministry; Wed-
nesday 7:00 PM • Intercessory Prayer
Mealing, Wednesday Evening Service
• 8:00 PM;

—CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

— f i M O cilnlonLAv».,Jrvlnglon
Rev. William R. Mullord, Senior P»«tor,
Rev, Audrey V. Let, Assoclale Peilor.

: 373-6883 .'
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday 9:00 AM Food Pantry;
7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587, 589,
602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach,.
6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youih Fellowship, 7:00
PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and Adult
Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM Food
Pantry. • ,

EPISCOPAL

ST LUKE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

- East Fourth Av*. and Walnut St.,
Rowllt, 245-0615 '

Sunday Services: 7:3b a.m. and 10
a.m. Holy Eucharist. Sunday School at
B a.m. and 10 a.m. Nursery care pro-
vided lor 10 a.m. Service. Codes hour
follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample park-
ing. Boy Scouli Monday evening. Nar-
cotics Anonymous Tuesday evening.
Girl Scout* Wednesday evening.
Choir rehearsal Thursday • evening.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
339 Mountain Avenue, Sprincrlleld
. New Jersey 07081, 467-9668 ' .

Dally services 6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15
P.M. or al sunset, whichever I* earlier.
Civil holidays, Sunday mornings, 8:00
A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nlde*; religious holiday*, 6:00 A.M.;
Saturday evening* 20 minutes belore
sunset, preceded by a Talmud class.

>... . Alan J. Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus •

JEWISH-
TRADITIONAL

CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION .
BETH SHALOM .

Affiliated with the United
Synagogue of America •

Vauxhall Road and Plaiie S'raet
Union, New Jereey 07083, 686-6773

. Howard Morrison, Rabbi
. Harold Gotteiman, Cantor

' Marc HIHon, President . •
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is
an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services -6:45 A.M.;
civil holidays and Sunday, rnorhlng
Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education -
Tuesday evening. Thursday morning;

' and Sunday morning. Shabfaat Ser-
vices • Friday • 8 : 3 0 P.M., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Halakha Class followed by
Mlncha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also pro-
vides a Sisterhood and Men'* Club.

. TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION
. . 2372 Morrh Avenue •

Union, Ntw Jertey 070B3 687-2120
Meyer Korbman Rabbi

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. ^ (a«FK>* Points). . .
301 Tucker Av*., Union 6884714 .
T h e CrucHled & Risen Christ

I* Proclaimed Herat" •
The Rev. Milan A. Ontko, D.D.,

• •. . Pastor .T-
SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m., Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour
10:00 a.m., English Worship 11 KM
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m.,
Communion on first and third Sunday
of every month. Ladles Altar Guild

-every second Sunday of each month:
at 12:30 p.m. TUES: Lutheran Church
Women every third Tuesday at 8:00"
p.m. WEp: Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. THURS: Church council
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
FRI: Trinity Fellowship every fourth
Friday at 8:00 p.m. Lean Una every
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. AAsndAI-Anon
every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Twlrler*
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.' : .

MESSIANIC
JEWISH

CONGREGATION ~~~.:-
ARI YEHUDA

' 1251 Terrlll Road
' Scotch Plains, New Jersey

CONGREGATION ARC YEHtlDA,- •
Messianlo Jewish congregation, holds
services every Friday evonlngVt 7:30
pm at 1251 terrlll Road In Scotch
Plains. An Oneg Shabbat follows Ihe
service at 9:00 pm. We are Jewish and
Gentile bel ievers In Yeshua
HaMashlach, Jesus the Messiah, and
we welcome you to loin Us In worship

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH" .

. 777 Liberty Avenue
Union, NJ. 686-5262 • '

• ' : Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls
Sunday School for all ages, 9:15 a.m.
Service of Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Kour after worship.
Women's' groups meet first Monday
7:30 p.m;, first Tuesday 7:30 p.m.' and
sec6nd Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Webelo
Scout* meet Monday 7:00 p.m. New
Jersey Chrysanthemum Society sec-
ond Friday of month 8:00 p.m. (except
Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more Information
call Ihe church office. ' .

NAZARENE .....

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OFTHE NAZARENE

35 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.
Rev. Richard A. Miller

Sunday: 9:30, Sunday School for all
age groups; .10:45; Morning Worship .
and . Children's Church (children's
missions 2nd Sunday of the month).
6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday
evening of the month). Wednesday:
7:00, Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
for adults; Teens Meeting. . .

. • • - • • N O N r ••••."• - ' - :

DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple I Broad Sis., Sumhtll .

Pastor John N. Hogan
JOIN US ,

Sunday 10 AM RIGHTEOUSNESS
INDEPENDENT OF FLESH. BIBLE
STUDY - Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103
"Plaza Dr. (Across Irom Woodbrldge
Mall) For more info-call 750-5583 Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor.'

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERrAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,

• Mountainside, 232-9490.
' Dr..Christopher R. Belden Pasior

Worship and Church School Sunday*
al 10(30 a.m. Nuraery_Care during aer'-
vlces. Holy Communion -served the
first Sunday of each Month. Men's
Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10:00 a.m. Women's

! Group meets the second Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. Choir meets Thursday* at
8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00
p.m. We have ample parking and our
building is accessible to the hand-
Icapped, For. Information please call
the church olllce 232-9490.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ^_

Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue
Union 666-1026

Worship and Church School Sundays
at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all
services, Holy Communion the First
Suhday ol each. month. We. oiler
opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth and
adults. The. Christian Enhancement
Program with groups lor grades 1-2,
3-4,5-6,7-12 meets each Friday even-
ing, 7:00-8:30, lor fellowship and lun.
Open to young people of all faiths. We
have three children's choirs, and an
adult. Chancel Choir. Our women's
Association la divided Into six circles
which meet-monthly. Worship With
friends and neighbors this Sunday.
Townley churcrrls • growing congre-
gation of caring people. For. Informa-
tion' about upcoming evanls and prog-
rams, please call the, Church Olllce,
686-1028.

CONNECTICUT FARMS,
F t 1 7 a O

2S15 Morris Av»., Union, 687-9440
Pattor/TeMher: Tom Slgley

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9:45
AM -Bible School • nursery care, tslas-
•es for all children, teenagers, college
I career, young married couples, and
•dult elective claasss. 11:00 AM • Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's
;hurch, nursery care), 6:00 PM • Faml-
y Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer, 7:00 PM
Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls. TUES-
DAY: 7:30 PM Horns Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 PM Prayer &
'raise, 8:30 PM Adult choir. FRIDAY:
':00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr I Sr high
ichoot fellowihlp. ALL ARE WEL-
COME o for further Information please
sail 687-9440. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of VAUXHALL . ...

5 Hilton Av... Vauxhtll 07088 .
Church olllet, 687-9414 .

Pasior: Dr. Marion J. Fnnklln, Jr.
Sunday School -ALL AGES • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service -Including Nursery
room lacllltlas arid Mother s Room •
11:00 AM; Weekly Events! Tuesday* •
Pastor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM;
Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service
r:30 PM; Thursday* • Tutoring 6:30
PM; Anthem Choir Rehsarsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays •
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:10 PM.
Open lo all those In need ol physical
and spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attarid. Call the
church office If transportation Is'
needed; Saturday* •Children* Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th
Sat. ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday ot each month. Wednesday,
svangallatlo Worship Service 7:30 PM,
For more Information please call
687r3414 or 687-2804..

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. 398 Chestnut Street, Union 688-7253
Sunday Worship Services are held al.8
a.m. and 10 *.m. Sunday School and
Nursery al 9:45. a.m. Morning Prayer
dally at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday, at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday st 10 a.m., & Fri-
day at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

.JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHH
60 Temple Drive, •

Sprlnglleld, NJ 07081, 376-0539
— - v. P«rry-Raphael-Rank, Rabbi • - - •-—

Richard Nadel, Cantor .
_ Barry 1 . Segal, President
Beth Ahrri I* an egalitarian, Conserva-

. live temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including
Sunday evening and Friday morning)
are conducted at 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM;
Shabbat (Friday evening — 8:30 PM;
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, fasllval & holiday mornings
— 9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vice* era conducted regularly. Our
Religious School (third-seventh
grade), meet* on Sunday, Tuesday & •
Thursday. There are formal classes
lor both High School ahd pre-
Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery
School, Woman's League, Men's Club,
Youth Groups for fifth through twellth
grader*, and a busy Adult Education
program. A Seniors' League meets
regularly; For more . Information,
pleese contact our ofllce during office1

hourai

' : • FIRST BAPTIST,CHURCH.
Colonial Av*. and Thoreau TirrH Union
Church • 648-4975; Study • 964-8429

Minister: Dr. Robert A. Rwmumn
SUNDAY: 8:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
aa*; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY: 10:00
AM Ladies' Bible Class; 6:30 PU-Won-
ter Club lor children or*d»s 1-6; 7:30

.. ._:: . Prayer Meeting;
8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY:
PM Bible Study end Prayer Meell

7:30 AM Man's Bible Class (2nd & 4th
ol Ihe month): Men'e Fellowship
Jreakfast (3rd of the month).
Women'* Missionary Clroles meet
monthly.. , • . '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
142 Shunplk* Rd., SnrlngMM, 1794J51
. Pestor: Rev. Joseph Umb»rdl

rV*dne»d*y: 7:18 PM Prayer Meetlna.
3h6lf. P.G.'s «nd Bsttsllon. Sundsy:
M S AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wor-
ihlp; 6 PM Evening Servtoe; Friday:
Ml M l Phxieer Girls, Stockade; 7:30
H I Youth Qroup.

JEWISH.
REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'AREY""'
SHALOM

Sprinfilitld; N.J. 07011
379-5387

Jothui QeldsUIn, Rabbi
' ' Amy Danltlsr Cantsr

Ibrk WiUholu, PTMMMI
Sha'arey Shalom lit a warm, Irlandly,
Reform temple that aaaks to achlav* a -
standard ol excellence In all Its proa-
ram*. Shabbat worship, anehsnced by
our volunteer eholr, begin* on Friday
•venlnq* st 8:30 PM, with .monthly
Family Service* at 8:00 PM. Saturday
morning Torah-study Class and wor-
ship begins at 10:36 AM. Religious
School classss meet on Saturday
mornings lor K<i, on Tutsday and

Thursday afternoon* lor 4*7, and on
Tuesday evening* lor pott-Bar/Bit
Mltzvah student*. Pre-school, class**
are" available lor children age* aH
through 4. Tha Temple ha*' ih# tup-
port ol an aetiva Sisterhood. Brother-,
hood and Youth Group. A wide-range
ul program* Include Adult Education,
Social Action, Intsrfaltti Outreaeh, Sin-,
ales and Senior*. For more Informs-

Mary Koltenuk President
Hadassah Goldllscher Principal
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with prog-
rams for all ages. Friday Services 8:30
PM. Saturday Service* 9:00 AM
Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sat., Sept. 23rd,
Sellchol Services 10:30 P.M. Sunday
Tallls and Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious
School with a full time Principal.
Grades Three through. Seven meet
Sundays 9-10:3q AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class
for Grades One and Two, Sundays -
9-10:30 AM. Adult Hebrew Classes
Including Bar and Bat Mitzvah
Preparation-Thursdaye-8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and
activities lor Youth Groups Grades

. Seven through Twelve. We also have
a-vety. active. Sisterhood_.e.nd_M.eris_
Club. . •-• • .

LUTHERAN,

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Av*. and Sterling Road,

Union, 688-0188
Patlor lubell* J. Steele

Visitors Welcomel
Regular Wor«hlp Schedule: 10:30

a.m. Communion: 1st Sunday of Every
Month. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. In educa-
tional wing library. Women'a Group
(WELCA): Second Tuesday of each

. month 7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal: Fol-
lowing the 10:30 worship *ervlee. For
lurlher Information please call:
666-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CI1UUCH
2222 Vauxhall RoiuL. Union. 686-3965
• " . "Vl«llor« Expected"

. . Rev, Donald L. Brand, Putor
Christmai Eve Childmn'i Woohlp

Service 4:3d P.M.,. Chriitmas Bve Cand-
lelight Communion Worship 7:30 P.M.
and 11:00 P.M.; Chrlilmu bay Commun-
ion Worship Service 10:30 A.M.; New
Year's Gve Day Caroling Communion
Wpr»h!p 10:30 A.M., New Year'a Eve
Candlelight Communion Worthip 7:30
P.M. Grace extends an invitation to the
community. "lo~Joln .IrTbrf Oieioywarvlool
and wonhip.Jeiui Who wu boni into the
world as in Savior. ' •'

REDEEMER LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

134 Proipttl Av*, Irvlnoltxt, S74-M77
Rev. rknry E, Dlerk, DJ>. Pastor, WUOt

call 92W273 or write to Congregation
Arl Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J.
07066.

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. 241 Hilton Avtnue •
Vauxhall; NJ. 07088, 064-1282 .

Sunday Church School 030 "a.m.,
Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Mealing ft Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Rev. GladWln A. Fubler-
P a s t o r . .. " • .-.'• • ' . • . . . .

-COMMUmTYiyNITEp^
METHODIST CHURCH.

Chestnut Street » W*»t Or«nl''*vf.

h*ld at 9:10 AW. e t a " * , . * «*»*•», n

Sunday School for all age* 9:15-10:15
a.m; Worship servloes 8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 8:15 a.m., Boy

j available at th» 11*0 klL Mrvlet.-
Banltr-Fit*. Sanctuary- * » « * -witooMe.

ROSELLE UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH '

313 8h*ridan Avtnu*. ROMIU, N.J.'
Phani M1-M99

AD Denomination* W«leom*d
Sunday School 9:30 A.U. Worship.
Services 10:30 A.M. Saturday Wor-
ship Service 5:30 P.M. A coHee and
fellowship follow* each service. Com-
munion U served the first Sunday and
Saturday ol each month. Child car*'
lor children up to aga live la provided.
Slalrchalr available. Parking lot on
Drake Ave. Pastor Reverend Susan G.
Hill and Congregation Invite everyone
to attend our service*. Bible Study
Tua*. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thur*.
7:45 P.M.

LINDEN UNITED .
METHODIST. CHURCH

321 N; Wood Ave,
Under) 48M237

Ney. John CaUaHan
''''<Hwi^^i^''i0'M':i|:ifi7Wprahlii''

Service 10:30 s.m. Nursery Care pro-
vided. Youth Fellow.hlp 7 p.m..
Grade* 7-12. Holy. Communion Hr*t
Sunday ol each month.' . .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Chunh Hall SpringlMd
|UV. J. Paul OrHilS, Pastor ,

Sunday: 9:16 Church SehooL for
ouna people k Adults, 10:30 Morning

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL .
CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive Mountainside
' 232-3456 . :

. Pastor,'Rev. Matthew.E. Garippa
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY:

4:00 PM Jr. 1 If Youth Fellowship, 8:00
PM College & Career Bible Study. FRI-
DAY: 8:00 P.M. Young Married] Bible
Study at the Butlers'; SUNDAY: 9:45
AM Sunday School for ALL agei, begin-
ning with two-year-olds. Adult Suhday.
School Elective* this quarter are: "Stand-
ing on the Rock"; taught by Director of
Christian Education Roy McCaulley,,

-takes a look aLlheimporlance of theinne.--
rancy. of the Bible; Bob Nauyolct Will
leach a study on the New Testament book
of 2 Thessaionlans; and the Ladies Clus
will be studying "Little Known Bible Pas-
sages", led by Mrs. Marae *Voss! SUN-1

DAY 11:00. AM MORNING WORSHIP
. SERVICE Nursery provided for newborn
to two-year-olds. Children's Churches for
two-year-olds through Third1 Grade; 6:00
PM CHAPEL CHOIR PRESENTS THE
CHRISTMAS CANTATA entitled "A
MAGNIFICENT SEASON"; WEDNES-
DAY 7:00 PM MID-WEEK SERVICE-
FAMILY NIGHT, Adult Bible Study on
the Gospel of John; 7:30 PM Prayer. Time,
Choir & Cantata Rehearsal. Visitors are
always welcome. The Chapel is located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block off Route
22 off Central Avenue in Mountainside.
Further information Can be obtained by
calling the Chapel Office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN

THE LINDEN ' .'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden
Sun:' 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 em Evangelism
Committee; 11:05 am Adull Bible

..'-. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 23, Union

Sunday Church School lor all ages;
Bible Study ahd Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
Service at 10:45 a.m. Child Care pro-
vided during the Worship Service. We
have.two.Children's choirs, an adult
Chancel Choir, a Men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hear-
ing Impaired. Coffee Hour follows the
Service. Ample parking. Presbyterian
Women Circles meet monthly. Bible
Sludy Group meets 1st and'3rd Mon-
days of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeatsra
Anonymous meets Mondays at' 7:30
p.m. The . Living. Room-a support
group for those coping with agec
persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program ol Scouting pro*

' video. Everyone Is welcome. Weekday
Nursery School for 2%, 3, and 4 yr.
olds available. For additional Inlorma-
lion, please call Church Ofllce
688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 year*. Rev, R. Sid'
ney Plhoh, Pastor. . . •. . ,

•'..•' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
• CHURCH -^

Morris Ave,, and Church Moll,
Springfield. 379-4320 .

Sunday Church School Classes for all
ages 9:00 a m , Sunday Morning Worship
Service 10:15 a.m.. with nursery facilities
and fcare'firovrdcd.' Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,' Christian
education, youth groups, choir, church
activities and fellowship. THURSDAY -
Choir 8:00 p.m.; SUNDAY - CHRIST-
MAS EVE - Church School - 9:00 a.m..
Worship Service with Poinsetlla display -
10:15 t r a . Family Worship • 7:30 p.m.,
Candlelight Communion Carol Service -
11:15 p.m: Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtlsi Pastor.

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

•'am-(3rd :

Mon.) Garden SL Exxon Annuitants-

Women-Red. Meeting, (3rd TuesJ Fair
lowshlp c"rel*i 7 pm ( U s l Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team.
WED: 3:30 pm Confirmation Clasa 1
pm (1st Wed.) Garden St Exxon
Annultants-Roa. Meeting; • 7:30 pm
(2nd Wad.) Christian.Education Com-
mittee; 1 pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Ufa
Circle'8 pm Adult Membership Class

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Av*,, livliwton, N.J. 373-1272
' Rev. Dennis R. McKenru, Peilor

Schedule for Masse*: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 a.m.; 10:00
a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:48 p.m. (Span-
ish)! Weekday*: Monday to Prlday:
7:0b a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Satur*

-daysr«:00»;mr,-12!00ri6oh7H6lydays!
Eve, 7:30 b.m. Hoiyday: 7:00 a.m.. 9:00
a.m., 12«fo neon. MIraeuloue Medal
Novena: Monday* foUuwluu ihe lt:(X)
noon Mata and at 7:15 p.m.Sacrament
ol Penance: Saturday: t i o g l g 2-00
ji.m. and f6llowlng the 6:30 p.m. Mass.

Scouts. Mondays 7 p.m., Senior Fel-
lowship » U t Wednesdays and 3rd
Thursday*; Church Council S p.rnn AA
~ , Friday* 8 p.m., AA Saturday* 8

chair nit to Sanctuary ioir^Hai«J
leabbad t Elderly; Sunday Service
ali57wllabli o i » ouTlellphoiirlor
shut-In*. FeUowahlpXour with ooMee

mg.
anoel Choir Rehearsalj 8 pm

Alcohollos Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm
3rd FrMUndenJnlralalth, Counell^12

NJ4th K J A A H P - E X B O Bd.: 1 ( 4 h

U h..d . K ^ .vary ^ d
Choir rehears*! Thursdsy (Ucatlon t a b s announced).

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

• S05 NMbk Tfffao*. livlngton, S7MSM '•
„ c **• William Smaltoy, Paiteir
Schedule ol Mat * * * , Saturday Eva.
5:30 p.mH Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12
noon. Weekday*, Mon-Frl. 7:00 and
8:oo a.m. Saturday* 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Hoiyday Eve. 7:o6 p.m. Hoiyday 7:00,
8:o6, 9.-00 a.m. 5:36 p.m. & 7:0b p'm
Nov.na to Mlr*culou» Medal, EAry
' • - • ' - • Evening al 7:30 p.m. In

Dr.JameiJ.CappetoofDenville,
who had a dental practice in Union for
many years, died Dec? 13 in SL
Oare'i Riverside Medical Center in
Denville. ,

A 1932 graduate of Pittsburgh Uni-
venity, Dr. Cappcto received his doc-
tor of medical dentistry degree from
t u f a University in Boston in 1936.
From 1936. until' his retirement in
1978, he had a dental practice on
Stuyvesant Avenue in Union, and also
operated an auxiliary office.in the
Indian Lake section of Denville. He
was a Navy veteran of World War H.
He served four yean as a lieutenant
commander in the Dental Corps.-Hc
was a member of the Union County
Dental Society and served as both
treasurer and president. He was past

. president and a member for 43 years
of the Rotary C3ub of Union, Where he'
was a PauTHarris Fellow.

Dr. Cappeto was a member ahd
past rjjssident of the Union Board of

to Union. 10 years ago.
.Surviving are two daughters,

Blanche Cohen and Mrs. Edith
Kalian; a sister, Yetta Litwack, six.
grandchildren and two great-

' flf*^f\fl*irn ilorffnt '' * * '

Helen E. Grenkf, 86, of Union
. died Dec. 13 to her home..'.

Borrtin Newark, Miss Orenke lived
in Lebanon and Irvington before mov-.
ing to Union in 1953. ''•.-,,' •. .

James J. Hague, 75, of Union dled_
. Dec. 13 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
for 32 years. He was a foreman for the
past five years with Stanley Tools in -
Union. Earlier, He had been a bottler
with the' P. Ballantine Brewey in
Newark: for 25 .yearsv-

. • Surviving are three daughters, Mar-
garet Labanich, Barbara Kitchens and
Patricia Graybush, six grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren. '. •

Uth, a. charter member of Ihe
Union. Gouncll Knights of Columbus
4SO4 of Union, and a rnembcr of the
Elks Lodge 1583 of Union. He Was a
former member of the American Leg-
ion Post 35 of Union and a member of
the Holy Name Society of St.
Michael's Church of Union. Dr.Cap-
peto was also a trustee for the Indian
Lake Committee Club.

' Surviving are his wife, Constance;
two sons, Atley James and Michael -
Arnold; a daughter, Norma Ann Kani-
a; two brothers, Roccp V. and-Dr.
Americo, and four grandchildren. —

Pauline D'Angelo 77, of Pompano''
Beach, formerly of Union, died Dee.
10 in North ' Broward Hospi-.'
taiPompano Beach. . . .

Born in Newark, Mrs. D'Angclo
lived in Union for many years before.
moving to Pompano Beach in 1986..

Surviving are her husband, John; a
son, Albert; three daughters, Carol '

' Holland, Janice Dickery and Jo-Ann
Capabianco; two sisters, Joscphino
Irwin and Rose Pepe, and seven
grandchildren. . ..

. Helen Belfer, of Union died Dec.
12 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. . " , • • ' . .

Both in Russia, Mrs. Belfer lived in
, Newark and Irvington before moving .

Andrew McEwan, 69, of Lyons,
formerly of Union, died Sunday in the -
Veterans Administration Center.

Bom in Scotland, he caihe to this
country 66 years ago. He lived in
Kearny,' Irving, Bloomfield . and '
Union for 28 years before moving to .
the Veterans Administration Medical '
Center a year ago. Mr. McEwan was '
employed1 as a group leader for Wes-

' tinghouse Corp,, Newark, for 37 years
and retired 13 years ago. He Was a.
member of the Knights' Owls of :thcr~
Westinghouse Corp. He was an Army
Air Corps veteran of World War II.

Surviving are a son, Steven A.'; a-
step-son, Richard A. Bam; a brother,
Archibald; a sister, Zona, and two
grandchildren.

Stanley Chapllnskl, 70, of Union
died Dec. 9 at Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Union nine
years, ago. He was employed as a.
machinist at Elastic . Slopnut Co.,
Union, for 30 years and retired in
1975. He also was employed as a real
estate agent for P.J. Reilly in
Maplewood. . '. :

Surviving is a son,. Stanley C. -

Anthony P. GalUieher, 69, of

yeMa ago. Mr. Oallagher'WMTa-frjri.-
lift driver for Sean, Roebuck & Co.,
Elizabeth, for 35 year* and retired in
1975. Mr. Gallagher served in the
Army during World War U.

John Rykowsld, 72, of Union died
Saturday in the, Hospital Center in
Orange. •' .' . ' . ' , . • ;

Born in Harrison, Mr. Rykowsld
• lived in Jersey City before moving to

Union 30 years ago. He had been a
' maintenance .engineer with the * 3M

Corp. in Newark for 25 years before
his retirement in 1982. He served in
the Army during World War JJ, and -
was a member of the Knights of Col-
umbus Council 4504 in Union and the
Ukranian American Veterans Post 6
in Newark, j . .' •
. Surviving are his wife, Matylda; a

son, Darryl, and a brother, Edward.

Emma M. Kudllck, 95, of Union
died Monday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom: in Newark, Mrs. .Kudllck
lived there and in Irvington before
moving..lo_Union in 1928, • '

Surviving are two sons, Norman H.
and Raymond E , seven grandchildren
and two greil-grandchildrcn.

* tailor with the Pacci Co.. in Brooklyn
for 20 years before retiring 15 years
ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Jac-t
-qneUheHerBellllnJ-and-MaiyMui C.

Jones; a sister, Kalherine Tarantola,
and five grandchildren.

Clara Kotler.ofWest Orange, for-
merly of Springfield, died Dec. 11 in
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

Bom in Newark, she lived in North
Bergen and Springfield before mov-
ing to West Orange two years ago.
Mrs. Kotler was a member of the
Hadassah of North Bergen and.
Deborah of Monmouth County.

Surviving are a son, Bernard; a,
. brother, Seymour Koretz; a sister,

Rhoda Zucker, three grandchildren
and. four great-grandchildren.

• • . ' • . ' - • • ' • ' \ • . • ' • • • .

Frank Stonka, 79,-of vMountainr
side died Dec. 13 in Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit. ' V
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Mr. Stonka, a brake shoe manufac- Bom in Newark, he lived in East
turer, was the owner of the Bonded Orange before moving to Springfield
Asbestos Co. in Oarwqod for 25 years n years ago. He was president of the
before his retirement in 1972. Herbert N. Gray Insurance Co;,
—-Surviving ut his wife, Jewelrrfoui' SuiliigfteldrHerwaygradMted~
daughters, Joan Papandrea, Evelyn the New Jersey School of Law in
Kisley,. Deborah Banta and Barbara
Robbins, and four grandchildren.

Edwin Relmers, 87, of Kenilworth
died Dec. 13 at home,

Bom in Germany, he lived in New-.
ark before moving to Kenilworth 38
years ago. He was a milkman for the
Sheffield Dairy Farms in Newark for
30 years before retiring in 1964. He
was president of the Plattduscher Ver-
in Club in Union. . "
. Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Edwin; a sister, Henny Dahnken,
three grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren i;— •' -• -

Herbert N. Gray, 82, of Spring-
field died Dec. 13 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. '. -

Newark.
. Surviving is his wife, Majorie.

Olga RoidlWcy 89, of Linden died
Dec 11 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Mayfield, Pa., Mrs. Roz-
dilsky lived in linden for 46 years.
She was a member of the Altar Guild
of Sts. Peter and Paul Russian Ortho-.
dSx Church and the Senior Citizens
Club in linden. / .

~—Survivingrms a daughter, Elizabeth
Danilo; two sons, John and Walter,
seven grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.'

death notices

•Battle l»ill tHotmttunitH

777 LIBERTY AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Jeffrey D; Gehrls, pastor
686-5262

Sunday School«9:18 *M.
Sunday Worthip -10:30 «,rn.

Nuracry provldad

Chrltlma. Eva CandMlflht 8«rvlca*
7:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Sololat • Danny Perrltllo

Daniel J, Preston, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Dally, Evening and Saturday Hours
by appointment

55 Morris Ave.

655 Kearny Ave.
Kearny

467-5955

Ruth Joyce, 59, of Mountainside
died Friday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit • . . ' . , ' . .

Bom in Newark, Miss Joyce lived
in Elizabeth..and Kenilworth before
moving to Mountainside several
months ago.

Surviving are a sister; Florence
Eide, and two brothers;. Thomas and
William. . . ;

Victoria Krewczylcr99,-of Kcnil--
worth died Friday at Muhlcnberg
Hospital, Belhlehem, Pa.. ' ' • '

Bom in Poland, she' came to this
country and Elizabeth in 1912. She
moved to Kenilworth five years ago.
She was a communicant of St. Hed-
wlg's Church, Elizabeth. Mrs. Krawc-
zyk also was a member of the Rosary
Society of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are two daughters, Bcr-
niadette Miksiawicz and 'Mary^Schla-
pak, six grandchildren and twcTgreat-
grandchildren.

Glna Clementl, 80, of Springfield,
died Dec. 11 in her home.

Bom in Argentina, she lived in'
Brooklyn before moving to Spring-
field ten years ago. She had been a

EfOVE-Columbla, On December IS,
1989, beloved sister of Mrs, Jerry (May
M j Pi*z& Funeral services were held
Tuesday, December 19,1989 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mof-

'. rts Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was at
St ROCCO'B Church. Interment In Gate ol

"Heaven Cemetery. : ~

CAPPETO-James J., D.M.D., on Wed-
nesday, December 13,1989, ol Denville,
formerly of Union, husband of Constance
(nee Corua), father ol Atley James and
Michael Arnold Cappeto and Norma Ann
Kanla, brother o lRacco V. and Dr.

Paul, .Christihe and Jennifer Cappeto!
Relatives and friends kindly attended the
funeral Saturday, held at HAEBERLE S
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avenue,. Union; then St:. Michael's'
Church, Union for Funeral Mass, En-
tombment In Hollywood Memorial Park

. Mausoleum. Members of Union Council
4504, Knights ol Columbus, merat the .

-funeral home.-UnlorvLodqe-1583, B.P.O..
Elks service was held also. ,

D'ANGELO-Pauline Modlca. on Do-
cember 10, 1989, at Pompano Beach.
Florida, beloved wife of John, devoted
motherol Albert, Mrs. Carol Holland, Mrs.
Janet Dickery, Mrs. JoAnn Capabianco.
dear sister ol Mrs. Josephine Irwin arid
Mrs. Rose Papa, loving, grandmother of
seven grandchildren, Funeral services
were held Friday, December 15th, at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1'SOO
Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass at
Holy Cross Cemetery. Contributions to
Ihe American Cancer Society In her
memory would be appredateo.

GORDETSKY-Elirabeth (Tema) ol Hill-
side, Mew Jersey, on December 15,
1989, beloved wife of the late Isaac
Gordetsky, mother of Mark Gordetsky;
and Janet Persson, slstor, of Rose Pan-
zone, Ann Sapko, Jean Taporcer, Dor-
othy Addis, Mary Uzar and Mike ad Joe
Molar. A memorial funeral service was
conducted Monday at The MG
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue; Union,. In lieu of flowers,
contributions to the Guild Social Service

Center, 56 Freeman Street, Newark, New
Jersey 07105, would be.appreciated. :

HAGUE-James J., of Union, husband of.
the late Florence (nee Spect), father of
Mrs. Margaret Labanich, Mrs. Barbara.
Kitchens, Mrs. Patricia. Graybush. *sur-

John C. Gibson, 81, or Linden
died Dec. 8 in Bayville Convalescent
Center. '• .

. . Bom in S L Louis, Mo., he lived in
New York City b*fore moving to Lin-
den 40 years ago. Mr. Gibson worked .
as a chemical operator at General •
Aniline Rim Corp., Linden, for Jl
years, retiring in 1971. He was a com-,
municant of SL Hedwig's. Church,..
Elizabeth, and a member ofitrUDljr"
Name Society. Mr. Gibson was a .
member of the Old Guard, Elizabeth,

i

mi. nuniiCi i^w nnuiiio nvniiua.uir

r. .New Jersey. Mass Holy Spirit
urch, Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
rial Park, UnlonX ' . . . .

vived by six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. Funeral was Satur-
day held at The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue^ Un-
ion. Ne
Church,
morial Park, Union-\

OUVERIPaullne T. (nee Broanco) of
Elizabeth, formerly of Irvington, on Satur-
day, December 16,1989, beloved wife ol
Carmine J. Oliver!, mother of Can J.
Oliver) and Sharonlea Me Lachlan, sister
of Manuel Broanco and. Mary Catala, also
survived, by two grandchildren.\Funeral
Was Tuesday from THe MC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union/Funeral Mass Was at Holy Spirit
R-C-Church... Union.-lnterment-.Holly-^:..
wood Memorial Park., • \

PASCHICKOn December 14, 1989,
Stanley, of.Union, New.Jersey, beloved ;
husband of Gladys (Corbett), devoted
father ol Robert Paschlck, brother of John
Paschlck, Helen Bubnowskl and Edward
Paschlck. The funeral was conducted
Monday at The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME; 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Funeral Mass was at St. Michael
Church. Friends may call Saturday
7-9prh and Sunday Z-4pm: Those so
desiring are asked to make memorial'
contributions to The Overlook Hospital
Hospice Unit, Summit, New Jersey
07961.

HOSENFELD-Lena (nee Grant): of
East Orange, wife ol the late Isadora,
sister of Sam Nardi. Michael Nardo, Mrs.
Rose Speranza, Mrs. Josephine Pepo, '
Mrs. Marie Salanzo, Mrs.' Frances Zml-..
iewski, Mrs. Antonette Perrotti. Funeral
was Monday from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL.HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey. Mass St. Michael's
Church, Union, interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark, New Jersey. -

T^iteKrilghurorc6liimbTisX6Trncil
2859, Linden. He was a past auxiliary
police officer in Linden, a mernber of
the Linden,/Senior. Citizens Men's
Club and past presidentof the Anchor
Club at GAi3 Corp. •

Surviving are his wife, Sally; it son,
John Jr.; four daughters, Joan Grab,
Arlcne Ghizzone, Marion Ncary, and.
Diana Brenckman, and 10
grandchildren. .. . . '

KEEP COLD OUT
with Vmn REPLAGEMENT WINDOWS
and DOORS wi th INSULATED GLASSALSO: .

PORCHES • WOOD SIDING • ADDITIONS

ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
Free - Richard Relgor Fully
Estimates Building Contractor Insured
997-8699 376-7521

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Tqp^PrJeaalo:

, Hospitals • Towns • etc .
IV* tlto Buy Olh'tr Aluminum

trailer Park al Burner King Parking Lot
Passaic Ave. Kearny

Evtrv Wed, 12:30 o.W.-2:00 p.m.
RMYCHECVCIINQC6..IIW.

P.O. Box 2613
Newsrk.NJ. 0/114

For More information Call.
886-4515 or 998-8313

The Perfect Cleaning P

ON.TIIUOHUCK XLCI.U\NING SVSTliM
Out III.'. Mtvtr AHHU«n*ry IIMKI Vpfliltl ftnj Mir1

. |MWC,rul ku'iwr lUi l tr II. Mn»|.|>«*«r.('.«ttVa<t

Nothing Gets
By An Oreck!

UNION VACUUM
601 CHESTNUT STiUNION, NJ
964^9780 . ,964-611 g

| OPEN DAILY 10-6, OPEN SAT, 9-51,

Rrst Presbyterian Church |
M«rrii Avtnue At Church Mall |

(Springfield C«nt«r) |
\ ' - ^ : :

r / 3 W - 4 3 2 0 • • • • • / • • ; • + . , •'. |

REV. J E F F R E Y A. CURTIS, f*ASTOR f

DECEMBER 24 CHRISTMAS EVE |
10:15 a.m. Morning Worship with . |

Polnsettla display and carols ' r I
7:30'p.m. Farnlly'Worshlp Communion $

Carol Service f
11:lSp.mrt:andellohtCommuiilon . , ' f

Carpi Service |
DECEMBER 31 STUDENT SUNDAY I

-10 !̂haim.-Wprshlp Service-^————————-——I-

Come* Let Us AdoreHiml
ChriitmuB Eve Children's Worship - 4i30

Christmas Ev« Candlelight • .
. Communion Worship-7i30 and 111()0

Christmas'Day Communion Worship • 10i30
...-• '. New Venr'sEve Duy . . " . ' • .

- • Curollng Communion Worship - 10:30
New Year's Eve Communion Worship - 7:30

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY 070113

REV DONALD L.BRANP, Pastor
Chureli Phoneifi8ft.3<>65 '- I'arsonnur I'honei <ill(i-l26')
J'onhlpServltei-10i3ttA,M (Summeri9i3U)—KomllyII|blellouri'Jil5A.M

St. Luke and All Saints*
Episcopal Church

398 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey 07083
Church phone - 688-7253

The Episcopal Church
Welcomes You
At Christmas

Christmas Services:
December 24th

Chlldr*iVt8«rvle0 p
Mldnlflht Maw 11pm

(with InowtM »«d iptielal ntutlo)

• w»ng«IVlivan'|9l)./i. good news .

But the angel said to them, "Dp not be afraid.
I bring you good nevys of great joy that will be

for all the people. LUKE 2:23
• . . i . ' i 1 ' • • ' • ' • : . •' • • •

J^omo hear and share In the

GOOD NEWS OF J M U I 1 birth at:

Evangal Baptist Ghurtih . •
242 Shunplke Road

SprlngfUld 379-4351
(Opposite BaltusrolQoll Club)

r
Holy Buohartot (Rite I) 8 in i

aurtgEuoharltt IRK* II) 10 amTh»W«v«wr»dP«ul A, Burrow*-Vicar
RMioryphbm-SB1»2S1S

Candlelight Christmas Eve
Service - 6:00 p.rn. ,

(NuNwry provktod)
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T h i s is supposed to be the season for giving, but some of
the utilities serving Springfield must think it's the season for

l c i n f ? • ' • • • • •

Within the last few weeks, Elizabethtown Gas Co. decided
tb seek two customer rate increases totalling 11:8 percent;, Eli-
zabethtown Water Co/was granted an 11.7 percent customer
rate hike; and Public Service Electric & Gas (PSE&G) Co.
obtained a 2.3 percent rate increase. • '

A lot of the extra money the utilities will be receiving are
adjustments that reflect rises in •wholesale gas and water prices,
so the companies won't necessarily profit from their windfalls.
But other expenses covered by the new rates are for capital
improvements that shouldn't haws-been undertaken without
sufficient money in tfie company'! coffers. . _ _

Moreover, the state -Board £ f Public Utilities (BPU)
a p p r o v H thP FlirnhBthtown Water and PSE&G increases just •
days before revealing that home heating bilprices, already 17
percent above, last winter's rates, are expected to nse yet
another 10-percent or so by the end of die winter.

Did the BPU knowingly hold up its report on heating oil
price trends untilafter the utilities' requests were approved?
We don't know, and we certainly don't expect the BPU to
admit it even if that was the case. But the timing certainly
makes it look as though the BPU tried td soften the shockof Us
acquiescence to an assortment of higher utility rates by delay-
ing the bad' news on the heating oil front. '.-•<•••:,

Meanwhile, while one state agency acting supposedly in the
'-p'ubHcJnt'™'" w«* shelling out fat rate hikes to privately^held
companies, another was paring rates down. • - • • . .

The Department of Insurance last week ordered five insur-
ance companies that together make up more than 28 percent of
New Jersey's homeowners' insurance market to reduce rates to
policyholders by between 12.9 percent and 39 percent.

-The savings that will result from these actions will total a
whopping $2.5 million annually statewide, according to the
department. That suggests that there had been some serious
gouging going on. , .

So it there's a Santa Claus in Trenton, it s got to be the
Department of Insurance. We wish its commissioner, Kenneth
Merin, and his staff a most happy holiday.

: But all the BPU deserves is a lump of coal in its stocking.--
which, in light of higher prices for heating oil and gas, it will
probably burn.

SO
_L Ghuck Hardwick's tenure as Assembly speaker is in its
final days, and s6 is H6pTmttcmromiobof-the-k>wcr house, •••

It appears they're getting in their last licks. A spate of major
legislation, rartging from raises for top state officials to deregu-
lation of the garbage industry to aid for homeless, is rapidly
advancing through the state Legislature. . .

Hardwick, who represents Springfield and the rest of the
21 St Legislative District, has been particularly anxious to post
two bills before the Assembly for votes. One is a measure that,

• would require minors seeking abortions to notify their parents
Another is the Clean Water Enforcement Act, which would
impose mandatory fines on corporations and municipal sewer-
age plants that pollute waterways. . v :

Both bills are. tied up in committees. However, as speaker.
Hardwick has the power to depart from normal legislative pro-
cedures by pulling the bills out of their respective committees
and putting them up for votes before the full Assembly. And
he's suggested that's just what he might do.

The trouble is, both measures face Significant opposition.
Four of the five committee members reviewing the parental
notification bill have voiced strong reservations about it. And
even environmentalists are split on the clean water measure,
since fining public sewerage plants for every violation would
prove costly to taxpayers, and the Department of Environmen-

•- tal Protection argues that continuing its ̂ cyo_fselective pro-
secution bf polluters would be more effective.

Hardwiqk's haste to short-circuit the legislative process dur-
: ing a period of frenetic Jawmaking activity sounds to us like a

prescription for bad laws. t .
He and the outgoing Republican majority ought to leave the

fate of such far-reaching bills to the speaker and Assembly
majority who will take office next month. Unlike the current
•lame-duck legislators, the incoming Assembly members would
be unlikely to act on bills, as.though they will all turn into
pumpkins at, midnight.

TftEETRIMMER—St. James School first^grader Kris-
tl Pflug puts her decoration on the tree duringatree-^
lighting ceremony at St. James Church In Springfield.
Kindergarteners through third-graders at the school
helped, decorate this parish's chrjstmas tree.

CAREEFTDAY — Students In Harriet Ginsberg's lan-
guage class at Thelma L. Sandmeler School in Spring-
field heard Mltchell—Janklow^wriose son, Aaron,;

.attends Sandmeler, speak about his career as an engi-
neer for ABC-TV, during Career Day aline school. The
children especially-enjoyed learning about, the televis-
ing of the soap operas/as well as the hews and sports
evants. Pictured In back row are Janklow and his wife,

, lii front roWr
Beckelman, Aaron Janklow, Crystal Tsai and Alana
Vlahakes Steele.

JOSEPH MARTIN

;. By SHARON CATES . .
. A last-minute resolution presented

by. Union County Freeholder Joseph
Suligi giving County Mmiger Joseph
Martin- i n eoctn 6'A • months to move
into the county was approved by the
freeholder botrd last Thursday.

Five of the nine freeholders voted
in favor of the extension through July
1. The extension was presented on the.
last day of a 90-day, time period
imposed by the freeholders for Martin
to relocate here. •• •

Freeholder Chairman Brian Fahey
and Freeholders Suliga, ' Paul
O'Keeffe, Michael LaPolla and Wal-
ter Boright voted in favor of Thurs-
day's resolution. Freeholder Vice'
Chairman Jeffrey • MaccarelU and
Freeholders Gerald Preen and James
Connelly Welsh abstained from vot-;
ing. Freeholder. Neil Cohen was;
absent from the Dec. 14 meeting..

In September, Suliga presented a
previous resolution that would give.
Martin, who resides in West Caldwell
in Essex County, 90 days to become a

. Union County resident That original'
fesdulioh was passed 5-4.

Martin, who was appointed to the
$95,0Q0-a-year position in August'
1988, agreed at the time he was hired
to live in the county.
' However, after rumors surfaced of
• possible charter change, which

'would'have eliminated his position,
Martin felt it was in his best interest to
postpone the move, before uprooting
his wife and three school-aged child-
ren from their home. -•'.• ,"' -—

On .Thursday, Welsh questioned
Suliga's motives, and intentions
behind the extension proposal, while
Green questioned its impact on other .
county employees in"litQiIior10!mJ~
lar to Martin's. ' '" . .

"I am extremely disappointed with
the resolution," Welsh stated: He
explained that.. Suliga, since spear- -

. heading the original deadline for Mar-
tin, had since taken a "360 degree
t u r n . " . . • ' • • > • ,

"Y6u have to ask why," Welsh con-
tinued. "Was it done to gam some
control over the county manager?"

Suliga defended both resolutions.
., "I. feel that I. was successful in
bringing attention to the. issue," Suliga
said, referring to his original resolu-
tion. "Now the county, manager has
made a good-faith effort in attempting
to sell his house and move into' the
county, and I feel that effort justifies
ari extension." •

JQtssa, who will become chairman
of the freeholder board in 1990. also

THANKS FOR THE HEtP—Dan Kalem, second from
left, vice president of the Springfield-First Aid Squad,
accepts an appreciation plaque fronrv Elana Zucker,
second from right, vice president of patient services/
operations at Overlook Hospital in Summit. Joining
tnem for the occasion are Springfield Brst Aid Squad
Gapt. Elizabeth Fritzen, far left, and President Gloria
Simpson, far right. A caption! In last week's Springfield
Leader Incorrectly identified this photo. .

expressed_disappointment with Suli-
-RB!S-second resolution. •, •

"I have mixed emotions about this,
because I do not know how fair it is to

Martin," Green stated. "I also don't
know what affect this will have on
other county employees." . .
; A job performance evaluation that
Martin has been asking the board to
complete .for several months is
another issue that split .the freeholder.
board. Martin had asked that the.
board issue the evaluation before it
compels him to move into the county.

Suliga has stated that Martin's eva-
luation and his residency deadline are
separate issues that "should, not be
tied'together." .

Green claimed, however,' that the
two issues" are dependent on one
another. "If the evaluation is bad,
Martin • will leave anyway," Green
explained. "If the evaluation is good,
tm will 'stay.*—"••• - • " / •

Also dividing the freeholders was
whether Martin's job evaluation
should bo completed before the end of
the year, or whether -the board should

wait until the three newly-elected'
freeholders are' sworn into their new.
positions on Jan. \.

' Green explained that the three
freeholders-elect — Elmer Ertl, Wal-
ter McLcod and Casimir Kowalczyk
— may have to work with Martin for
the next three years, so they should be
involved in the evaluation.

LaPolla rioted, however, that the
three freeholders who will be leaving
the board.at the end of the month —'•
LaPolla, Fahey, and O'Kccffe -=- '
should evaluate Martin because they
have worked with him since August
1988. • ' • • - . .

' "I don't think, it's fair, to allow-lhc
three new freeholder members to cva-
luatc the county manager after work-
ing with him for such a short time1,"
LaPolla said.. .

No deadline was set by the board
for- Martin's evaluation. :

Third county employee sues freeholders

DEFENSE POSITION — Karate instructor Dara Price,
left, demonstrates his craft to student Michael Kessel in
the Thelma L. Sandmeler School gymnasium In Spring-
field, as other students in the background look on. The
karate program Is one_at several afterschool activities
which were recently begun at the school..

letters to the editor
actions ILre SilSpiciOUS ofFi^oIderreguIariydemcmstirates competence and sincerity in the fulfillment

Four weeks ago. Township Committeeman Marc Marshall blasted the Sudtwri itWHity t o relate to the feelings and aspirations of a constituency obvl-

The state Department of Communi-
ty Affairs almost was the griheh who

. stole Union County's Christinas tree.'
The department told county offi-

cials last week that a 22-foot blue
spruce, which it had intended to erect
in the Union County Courthouse
rotunda in Elizabeth, could hot be put
Up unless it was flameproofod.
. Rick LaPolla, county assistant
director of building and grounds, wor-
ried that there might not be enough
time, manpower and rrioney to fire-
proof the huge, 40-year-old tree, and.
county officials at one point'consid-
ered ditching it for an artificial one.
' But then Tom Burke, owner of a
Princeton . fireprooflng. company,
came to* the rescue, and donated his
firm's services. • .

And. the tree, described by county
Freeholder Chairman Brian Fahey as
"the most beautiful Christmas tree I
have ever seen," assumed its place, of
honor. . ' ...;. •'. . , . ' , '

What had concerned county offi-

'saved'
• that had 'been growing on the property

' of the Staunton Insurance Agency in
Clark. The agency was happy to get
.rid of the tree, which had been grow'-'
ing too. tall and too close to its
building. . • ' • • . .

By SHARON CATES _
. Another Union County admirusfra-

. 'tor has filed a lawsuit against mem-
bers of- the county freeholder board,.,
claiming their interference in daily
operations has put his job in jeopardy.

1 County Director,of Public Works
Patrick White's suit is the third such
suit filed against the freeholders in as
many months.' ' . •

White's complaint is similar to
.' those filed by. fellow county employ- .

ees Hany Pappas, acting director of
county Central Services, and Robert-

': Morgan, director of the cotihty Divi-
sion of Buildings and Grounds.

As defendants, White named ihe

entire freeholder hoard arid, individu- -
ally, Free,hbider Vice Chairman ief.-.,
frey Maccarelli and Freeholder
Joseph Suliga. . . . '

Suliga js.the only freeholder named
individually as a defendant in all three'
suits. . .

While, who has been employed in
the county since 1979, .was promoted
tp his present position in 1985. After
the 1985 election, the then-acting
Union County manager, Robert Ddh-

. erty, asked .White for his resignation,
according to papers filed with Super-
ior Court of New Jersey in Elizabeth.

,•'• When White, a Democrat, did not
sticcumE to pressures from Doherty or

-tfie. fnthe then-Republican majority on-tfie, from White's office for Maccarelli
freeholder board to leave his position, who had allegedly White's position to

Daniel. Seib, Joanne Scib's husband.ho was demoted to a "considerably
lesser position at approximately SO
percent of his prior salary," according
to the suflT-~

The stuTalso alleges that both Mac-
carelli and Sifllga have attempted to
remove White from bis position in
order to make his department head
position available for one of. their
"pojitical favorites." • ,
. In 1988 White was rcappointcd as

director of public works. * ' • .'

In September of this year, rumors
surfaced that Joanne Scib, a clerk in
White's office, had removed papers

After the rumors surfaced, Joanne
Scib, who was reportedly hired at'the
insistence of Macarrelli at the "high-

, e s t possible salary.level" was trans-
ferred to another division in White's
department, the suit claimed. •

Suliga,. according to the suit, had
planned to fill White's position with

. Malvin Eckel, "a'political''favorite of.
"Suliga's" who is currently a subordi-
nate of White's. '.

Merry Christmas

Four weeks ago, Township Committeeman Marc Marshall blasted
Springfield Leader and its reporter, Dominicjc Crjncoli Jr., for exposing the
truth about Marshall .and the administration. - . .

Less than two weeks later, reporter Crincoli Was summarily fired.
This dismissal corning as it has', hot on the heeli of Marshall's extreme dW

pleasure with Crincoli's reporting, looks highly suspicious; Have Marshall and
his colleagues caused the Springfield Leader to knuckle under? Are those in
power now'going, to color, the. content- of future reporting?

' Until how, the Springfield Leader has appeared even-handed in its reporting
and has made its calls as it saw them. With the. sudden dismissal of Crincoli,
will this policy now change? Will the Leader now report only, the administra-
tion's version of the "truth"? •

How ironic that while the world is aflame.with the torch of freedom, in our

small corner, the torch scorns to be flickering..:

S ROTH SCHWARTZ

Such an ability to relate to the feelings and aspirations of a const i tuy
ously transcends party lines; While limititions should be in effect on the num-
ber of successive terms for any office, it's not hard to grasp why people tend to
re-elect Peter Genoval' ••'.'...'.• . • .'. ' • .

We, of course, regret Peter's decision to retire in consideration of the
demands of his private sector career, but a man or woman does what he or she
m u s t d p . . • • ' . ' • • . . . . . ' • . ; • • - . ' ' ••

I believe Peter's attitudetoward elective office is best summarized-In a com- ,
ment he made to me: "An officeholder riot only owes his job to the voters, but
also owes them his dedication to the spirit of public service."

ARMANt) T. URSINO JR.
. . •' . • • . ' - . . Unlori

' • ' " ' " / • • ' ' • ' : ' ' • • ' • • • • ' • ' • ' • " ' • - • ' • ' • ' ' ' • " • .

Jblo^djover^^^theholidays
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Was Leader intimidated by politician?
News oflhc firing orrcportcrDominick Crincoli Jr., so close on the heels of

"the vituperative attack of a disgruntled local politician, raises serious questions
as to the present and future stance of the Springfield Leader in regard to local,
' p o l i t i c s . • ' :.'•• • • • . . • • • ' ' , . • ' • : . I . . ' " .

The citizens of Springfield have a right to complete and unbiased coverage
and reasonably accurate reporting of local news..

Politicians often misspeak or take extreme positions which lead to controver-.
sy. In either case, publio statements and actions of politicians is news, although .
literal word-fof-word reporting is rare. • .. • ; . - • ' ' ; . •

Is this firing a coincidence, or, did the Springfield Leader yield to political

pressure under threat of duress and harassment? ~ . •
,' • ' ' .:•..•: '.' '. ; . . •'.. ' , • • • ' M J . N E r F E L D

. . ' . ' . • . Cayuga Court
Editor's Note: The Springfield Leader and rtporlei• Dominick Crincoli Jr.

mutually agreed to end their professional relationship two weeks ago. The
agreement was unrelated to any political developments in Springfield.

: We will continue tb report the news as we see it and comment on the,news on
the editorial page. . . .

Mayor helped emergency services
This will serve to acknowledge, with our great appreciation, the generous

donations that our mayor, the honorable Jeff Katz, has given to the Springfield
First Aid Squad and the Springfield Police Reserves, from funds ho received
from the performances of weddings during the past two years.'

ELIZABETH J. FRITZEN
. • ' " ' ' • .• • ' • . ' , • . : • . • • "•. . • ' • • - . . • ' • C a p t a i n

1 Sprlnj[f1«ld First Aid Squad

•-,..-..: :._. H A R O L D H , L r £ B E S K ) t N p

SuxaHa Stalker
Rtfllonal Editor

Ralph Brownie*
Advtrtlelnq Dlreelorl

Chter
Springfield Police Reserves

This season is a time of year, more than any other, when a spirit of good will
permeates'bur society; This benevolence peaks, as exemplified by bountiful
acts of kindness and generosity. : • ^ ,

• This is a time when people are especially ijjce to each other, and sharing and
giving are almost.commonplace. This is a time of renewal, restoration; revival,
resurrection, resurgence, renaissance, retwth and regeneration.

It is a time when most people feel good about themselves and others. It is a
joyous time when people exchang* gifts with friends and relatives.

. However, it is ironic that much loo often the true meaning, message and spirit
of this season is somehow overlooked. - . ,. • • ; .

. We frequently neglect our less fortunate brethren. We forget that tKacfanthe;
.season, more than any other, for charitable giving to. the most needy people In

. o u r s o c i e t y . • • . , - . • - , ' • . . • - . ' • , ' ' •• ; •.

'. Perhaps the most precious gift that a person can make is the "gift of life" —
• the'donation of a pint of blood. : ;

'. ' It is incongruous, that during this time of the year, when the spirit of giving is
prevalent, blood banks literally dry up. Due to the lack of blood donors, surgery
and other medical procedures have to be suspended until the supply is. replen-
ished. Those whose lives are thus threatened Include bum and accident victims,
organ transplant recipients, hemophiliacs and sufferers, of blood disorders:

So, if you are able to donate, why wait? Why don't you visit your warest
blood bulk today? - - '

MAURICE FENicHEL
• • " • • • • • • ' ' • ' • • • • . . . , . . ' • • • ' . . • • . • U n ' l b n

Rules on letters to the editor
Utt»H totht adltor wiiist be received no later than noon on the Monday

alg th
might go for naught. A real Christmas

. tree in rotunda had been a tradition for
at least 30 years, but as recently as
two weeks ago the county had no idea

- where it1 would come from. .
.-' Then stories about the county's'

treeless plight surfaced uvlhe media,
and county Officials reported getting
more than 50 calls from prospective
donors, some from as far away as
Atlantic City and Long Island.
. Eventually, the -county, selected- one •

MEAT:
1st Cut PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 3.69 It).
2nd Cut PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 3.29 Ib.
CLUB STEAKS or CLUB ROAST 5.591b.

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

TopPrlcMto:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals* Towns »«tc.
VV« also Buy Othir Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger Kino Parking Lot
, Passalc Ave.. Kearny

D E L I : . ' •• • : • • • • • • / ' . . • • : • • . - - •. • - ' . • • • • • : • • • . •

DILUSSA GENOVA SALAMI 2.99 ̂  Ib.
THUMANN'S PR0V0L0NE 1.99 VHb.
POTATO, MftQflRON', HQLF SUW __^9 Ib.

7 RMVCII[CVCI.|NOCO.,lM.
y P.O.BO»J«IJ
§ N«Wirk, N.J.0hi4
V For More Iplormitlon Call:
/ B88-451B or 8 9 8 - 8 3 1 3 ^

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

WOODWORKS
&

ROCKING CHAIRS
'Reg. 595.50 . SALE ONLY

ALL
FLOOR SAMPLES

Avail, for delivery , . . ; .
Come visit our showroom!

815-1123
|978 ST. GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY

PRODUCE:
1IF0RNIA NAVAL ORANGES 4 for $1.00

ICEBERG LETTUCE .79 a head
For Quick ft Convenient Service...'

FAX US YOUR LUNCH ORDER at 688-6218
Specials good from 11/16/89 to 11/30/89

Prim* a Cholc* M«Mrt» • Phoif Ord»r« Acoptod * Ddlwrtd
DalrTrDOT* Proiwi Pood* • Produe* V Q f Pfoduoto

3-MQNTHGD

A/1
ANNUAL YIELD ;

7.50%
ANNUAL RATE

•Our 3-month GD comlpines a high rate with^ a very low.
$500 minimum deposit. Plus the security, of full FDIC .
insurance up to $100,000. . : . ;,... U* .'•'

To open your 3-month CD, stop by at any First National
B a n k b r a n c h . • •;.. ''•••',• ' : . .; : .

Paula Cohen
Retail Minaflkr

Patricia Sutferlln
CtataKled Minafltrl

Geitova related to his constituents
Some recent political squabbling in Union is unfortunately-tending to

obscure an even sadder development —the untimely retirement of Assembly-
man Peter Oenova, R-21, who represents Springfield in the Assembly.

Working togelKer^ltrrPeterinlhe-Rer^
watched hispolitical stature growas he eully won consecutive terms in elective - - K T V L V M -
poalUons. '. ' • : • . - - . '. . • • • ; . . • • V i G W S

piwdlnilrie diteolrihTSiiitliiwTaeKttieywtteVptt.myihiuMbe
tyiwd, With doubte tpadng b»tw«»n lines, MA not In all capital hiitn.

All Uttiri must Include a written slsnatun, a compute address and a
phone number whwUie writer may b« reached during daytime hours, for
verification purpose*. '' '« •

This newspaper reserve!) the right to edit or reject letters and to publish
only one Wter »W»m any one person within any four-week period.

, * f • • •

o s l t i o n J . . • . • • : • . • ' • . . • . . . . • -

It does not take great academic credentials to understand this phenomenon,
because one need only apply simple logic. Peter's continued success at the polls
it the result of an increasingly mature, iophlsticated and discerning electorate
correctly' perceiving the fine qualities of a candidate for public office.

', Men and women who are repeatedly re-elected hive developed an enduring
. bond with the voters, a certain; "comfort level" which Is established when an

us a call
Do you know of a news stoty that we, too, should blow ibbut?
HuyourclubworgirdMUonurierUkeniiproj«tthitrnlghtbeoflnterestto

M»' ' ' ' ' ' V'' ' ' ' " ' ':' '' :" ' ' ' '" ;

HRST NATIONAL BANK
OFCENntAtJBSEY

A member 6\ the National Westminster Bank Group

Mr»' , •• . ,. . .- V , . • - : .
WouldoMOfypurfHendjornelghbowbeigoodsubjectfdr»fe«ture«tory7
If w, be our eyed and eus <—ind tell us about li. Call us it 686*7700.

P s s s t . . . ;/;••• , , • , • • • ; : . ; ^ ^ - ^ : ; : 7

Don't Keep Your Business a Secret
Advertise In

TELE-PAGES
M r. Businessman:

TM

The rnajprity of your potential customers,
as well as most businesses, prefer to dp
their business within your local area.

Lower Advertising Rates
• Market ing Area •••-——r-
Concept • Custom
Classification Headings
Fre* Art & Graphic
Services • Editorial
Freedom • A Business
Phoneis_Not Required •
Easier To Read & Use
Special Information
Section -~: ': :..'. --:^.L

local yellow pages

272-1181

Call Today
25 Commerce Dr.

Cranford, N.J. 272-1181

• < ! ' • • ' -

' • • " . , • " * " " " • • " * " • ; • * '. r
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to all our patients & friends
And to All Who believe in the
Spirit of the Holiday Season

o

0 ilfPiiifliii

"Wry r .• v • ' - ' . . . . . . . ' • • -* •• ••• •• < •• • v •, •* '
HA-- . : . • ; • • . • • ' ; • * . T V - V . . - - ' . • , • • . • . " • • < • , •• . •

;,,«,.vT- . ' ,--•- '• -\-^VT ;-—'•-''-•—*—• - * « - — - — . *!V^^_r .'•ML__1-:_^*___

- , . . , , . . , , , , , , . . , • , . , , : . , , . ; V : ^

NEW SERVICES
NOW OFFERED

Implant Dentistry?
Orthodontics

Center of

Dr. Jeff Seiger - Agnes - Alice - Donna - Joanna - Jodene-Lynne Mandy-Toni

^ 9i5-8t 924 NORTH WOOD AVE.

I LINDEN

ft. ..•••- .••'
\

ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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B-Ball squads beaten;
Both the boy's and girl's basketball

teams at Jonathan Dayton Regional
' High had .a. tough start, this past"

weekend, but things worked out belter- .
for the wrestling tearnrwh'ich finished
second in .the season-opening Sparta
Tournament on Saturday. And the :

swim team'is off to a 2-1 start. " „'•
The following is this week's wrap-

Up on Dayton .sports.
BOY'S BASKETBALL -

Ridge 67, Dayton 62 .
~-~' Senior Brandon Giordano had five '

of Dayton's first seven points in (he
opening quarter.when the Bulldogs
jumped to an 18-10 lead in last Friday'
night's season-opener in Springfield,
but foul trouble put the 6-4,
190-pound center on the bench for all
of the second quarter, when Ridge '

.' outscored the 'D'awgs, 20-11, to grab
a 30-28 lead at (he half.
• Meanwhile, Ridge center Ken War-
man had quite a night for'the visitors,
scoring 16 of his game-high 24 points
in the.first half — and eight in each
quarter. So, as Dayton head coach*
Ray Yanchus put it, "Ho was the. guy
who was killing us in the first half."

It also wasn't a bad night for sopho- •
more guard Andy Hubcr,' who sank 19 .
points for Daytofi.-with eight coming
in the first quarter, and eight more in
the final stanza, In all, Huber con-
nected oh 7 of 12 shots from the floor,
including a perfect 2-fOr-2 from three-
point range, as well as 3-for-3.from
the foul line. ..
•• The 'Dawgs, who were scheduled
to face Arthur L. Johnson in Clark on.
Tuesday night, will return home
tomorrow night.for a 7:30 p.m. ,
encounter with Roselle Catholic.

GIRL'S BASKETBALL
The Lady Bulldogs can be expected

. to hold their own against most of their
opponents this winter, but not without
Lauren Mcixner — or so it appeared
after losses to both Ridge and Mid-

dlesex, .last' Friday and Saturday,'
respectively. ' • •' • . ; .. •

. Meixner, who averagcd~nearly 14 .
points and just under 16 rebounds a
game for Dayton- last' year, joined
teammate Jennifer Francis in fouling
our of the season-opener with Ridge.
And that's why the home, town
exploited the absence of both players
to break a 36-36 tie after, three quar-,
ters with a 14-2 burst in the final ses-
sion, giving Ridge the 50-38 decision.

To make, matters worse, a wrist
injury also sidelined Mcixner for the
following afternoon's game with
Middlesex, and without her to worry
about, the.Lady Blue Jays ended up
with a 43-28 win. • ' .

Coach Arthur Krupp's team, after
playing host to Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark on Tuesday, will
travel to Roselle Catholic for a 4 p.m.
start tomorrow. While Mcixner was
not expected tb return for either game,'
Krupp is hopeful that she will bo
ready for next week's Christmas
Tournament in Cranford (Dec;
27-28).

Pequannock in just 21 seconds, and,
then he outpointed Hanover Park's.
Savcrio Marinclli, 15-6. An 11-0 win
over Jim Coiabella qf Lenape Valley
gave Yee the-l-12-pouna title, .

Carpenter, after, pinning both Dan
Mohan of Pequannock and Sean,Hare
of Hackeltstownvwon his title with an
8-4 decision, over«-Pope4ohn oppo-
nent. And Moreno won tho 130-pound
crown by sandwiching pins of Parsip-
pany Hills' Bob Blount and. Lenape
Valley's Thomas Palleni around a 5-1
win over Hackettstbwn's Jack
Palmer. . i
. Senior MikoMasi won two match-
es in the 145-pound class to .come
away as a runncrup. V1

• SWIMMING
There' were first-place finishes

galore for the Bulldog swim team
throughout the past week, with Day-,
ton topping Roselle Catholic, 11<M7,
and Elizabeth, 94r75. before losing to
Scotch Plains, 93-63, last .Friday.

. Individually, six, swimmers' —.
freshmen Marty Visitacion, Ben
Schneider and Laura Leyren sopho-

WRESTL1NG ' . m o i c i R o b Bicrwirth and Eric Nag-
It was quite a start for the Dayton f gar, 4wd senior Steve-Fowler-—-won.

matmen, who turned in a fine perfoV—f. eight events between them. And a pair
mance to grab a second-place finish in o f rolay squads also placed first, glv-
last Saturday's season-opening Sparta
Toumament. The Bulldogs fashioned
102.5 points, out of reach of champ- ;'•
ion Pope John's 133, but. solidly
ahead of third-place Hackettslown's .
84 points; Lenape Valley (66.5),
Hanovct- Park (62), Pequannock (46),
Parsippany Hills (44), and Sparta (35).
finished-out-the placements in~tho ;

eighncam field.
Dayton crowned three tournament

champions, and all are seniors: Jason
Yce in the 112-pound weight class,
Peter Carpenter in the 125-pound
oategoryr:and 130-poundfiB:ChrIs :

-Moreno. Yee began his championship
march by pinning Ted Rairioy of

ing Dayton its huge victory margin
Visitacion won two events — the
200-yard individual medley in 2:32.4,
and the 100-yard brcaststroke in
1:17.2 — afe did Fowler, who captured
the 100-yard butterfly in 1:01.2, and
the 100-yard backstroke in 1:09.1.

Against Elizabeth, Fowler and Vis-
itacion. kept it up by winning; two1

more events each, not counting their
roles in helping the 200-yard medley
squad to a .' first-place ' finish of
2:00.62, along . with both Chris
O'Toole and Jim Alder.

•~ The cb-<sd Dayton.team will now
enjoy its holiday break, before relum-
ing to action against Union on Jan 3

I'lioln I)y Tom IMca'ril

IN FO(=t TWO — Brearley forward John Angllm registers a layup during last Friday
night's seasorv-qpener In Kenilworth between the Bears and Roselle Park. Anglim had,i
14 points in all as Brearley won, 48:39i •

Brearley feams win openers^ •icnins' wilLJbs-UL
somewhat different circumstances, it
was a satlsfyirig"opening"nlght for
both the- David Brearley Regional
High boy's and . girl's basketball
teams, both of which defeated Roselle
Park last Friday night. The boys won,
48-39, in Kenilworth, and the girls
were victorious, 39-34, in Roselle

•ii — — [ i ^ j im — * . . ~-j l I r . - r j ^ — | - r - 1

answer," said Egan the coach. "Plus, action tomorrow against St. Patrick's
.'•• Kim. got really hot. She jusi got free at 4 a.m. The boys, will be at home,

and the shots started to go in. But the while the girls will make the short trip
press was the biggie." \ to Elizabeth. • • . .;. .:

.. For the boys, Sterling Williams and
Keith LeBlondb netted 14 points

' '. . . Photo Dy Tom Plcird

TWO BITS, THREE. BITS ;..Four bits, a dollar. All for these lovely BreaTleyReglonal",- —
cheerleaders, stand up arid holler. On the floor, from left, are Angela DePalma, co-
captaln Denlse Durham, Ava Cavaliere arid Irene Picclnlnhl. Standing, from left, are
Camllle Pazlenza, co-captain Gina Parducc! and Maria CIno; Kara Shields Is sitting on :
Parduccl's shoulders. For the cheerleaders, It should be a busy winter season, which
began with last Friday night's boy's basketball game between Brearley arid Roselle .
P a r k , •..:..• • ' " •;•: • ' " •

on, and left the court at halftime with
a 30-17 lead. During the first two
quarters, Williams had 11 of his
points, and LcBlondo seven. Scott
Bermingham paced the Panthers with
1 8 p o i n t s . ' • • ' • • . .
. In the girl's game, though, things

were a little different. Down by a
21-13 count at the half, Brearley
coach Margo Egan switched to a press
at the start of the third quarter, and the
results were quite impressive. Out-,
scoring Park, 10-5, to creep within a
26-23 margin after three quarters, the
Lady Boars went for broke in the final
stanza and came out on top, 16-8, to
win by'five., points.

Super shooter^Kirfi
time
her 22 game-high points, in the final
period, and all but four of her team's
points during that time. Bojh Darlene
Sica and Patricia Anglin added their
only baskets of the game to complete
Brearley's comeback. ' ' —

Thb press had .done, its,job well.

Boy% B-fe
R. Parkr-McCguley 2, Sexton 7,

"Eeonardls 6j Hutchinson. 0,
Bcrmihgham 18, Kclley 6.

Brearley <— Dolly 4 , LeBlonde 14,
S. Williams-i4r-Anglim-Wr
Gacta 1, K. Williams 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Ro; Park 11 6 8 14 39
Brearley . 1 6 14 5 13 .48

^ - ^ Hall 3, Swift 12, Ampld:.
14, Warman 24; Marron 4 . .
Dohzeiscr 10. ;

. / • ' . . . . • . '

Dayjon — Perez 10, Young 2, A.
l h J !

mirski 8, Morrison 12, Giorda-
no 9; •• '

. ' 1st 2nd 3rd ̂ th Tot
Ridge 10 20 17 20 67.
Dayton 18 11 IS, 18 62

Baseball Card show set
.—A Baseball Card show will be held on Sunday, Jan. 14, at the rlplidity Inn in
Kenilworth,.from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. . .

Further information is, available by calling 376-4846. ; '

Follow winter high school sports with County
Leader Newspapers.

BRAND NEW 1919
MERCURY C0U6AR

2 dr, auto o/d tram, pwr rack & pinion
strno, pwrdUcbrki, V-4,AM/FMstereo-
cass, pwr wlndi/lki/trunk/its, alreond,
tinted olass.fr defg, tilt whl, cruise, bkt
sts, rem rnlrrs,lugg rack,'.'Blue Max
Edition" • trunk rack, lower 2-tone, speclaI
tCIm. J695), VIN KH694738. Stk No, 9K-134.
MSRPS17.84J.
DEALER DISCOUNT $2367

BRAND NEWJI989
MERCURY SABLE

Wagon, sulo o/d trans, pwr rack & pinion
strnfl., pwr disc brks, V-t, AM/FM stereo-
cats, pwr wlhds/lk«/ant/drlver's st, air
cond, tinted glass, rr defg, tilt whl, cruise,
split st, rem mlrrs, root rack, all season:
steel rdls, alum whl, VIN KG447177. Stk

D E A L E R D I S C O U N T $2327
SILUNG PRICI Plus g«t up to i«oo

CASH BACK OR
SltLINO PRICI

'15,495
Pluig«tupta
f 1300 CASH BACK
ORPInane«fei
!owait.»HAPR.

WESTFIELD
232-6500
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More changes may come
Two players from the CLNcoyer-

muwof Union

. By MARK YABLONSKY
Almost no one thought It had a

chance to pan and the reviews may be
mixed, but one thing is certain: last
week's decision by the full rncmber-

. ship of the New Jersey Slate Inlcrs-
cholastic Athletic. Association to
remove the long-standing restrictions
en Thanksgiving Day football games
is likely to set .the- ball rolling for
future changes, some of which could

. be as monumental,' .

"It's Step One and 1 think it's a positive
step. I'm not sure about regionalization, but I
do think it'll be the forerunner of a couple of
moves;»

Lou Rettino

mar-
gin yr by some nine votes :— a prop-
osal automatically moving regularly-

\ scheduled Turkey Day games up by
one week if one or both teams arc

' involved in sectional playoff competi-.
tlon, was approved. In no uncertain
terms was (his just another vote.;

. .,.. Indeed, the imptteHcould prove to
be huge and widespread statewide in
years to come. Until now,, traditional

'holiday rivalries such as Rosclle-
Roscllc Park and Union-Linden have
been regarded "as some kind of a sac-
red cow," in the wor,ds of one local
coach.. wrjo supports - the change.
While many have long been Unhappy

.. that both rounds of the sectional play-
'. off format are interrupted by Thanks-

giving games, there are others who
relish both tradition and the belief,
that, in the event of. an unsuccessful
season, their team's involvement in a
holiday game is tantamount to a play-
off appearance. . • ' • •

But what is particularly intriguing
about the NJSIAA's vote is this: if a
long-standing barrier such as mandat-
ory Turkey Day games can bp lifted,'.;
many feel, than it may-only, be a mat-

' ler of limd befcre.other, prtviously
uhthought-of proposals also gain
enactment.

That includes the notion of a new
statewide. realignment, in which
teams of one Group size will all be

Scoreboard
Boy's
Basketball

Brtsarlcy 48»>.. Roselle Park 39
. • Dayton 62;,.....;.; ;. .Ridge 67

Lindch 5 7 ^ JLJnion Catholic 39
Rose l l e '"66 , .~ . N. Central 63 •
Roselle 77,',,. Scotch Plains 75

. Union SO Plainfield 48 .

placed into one conference— Le., a
• conference of North Jersey, Group 4,
..Section 2 squads; one of North Jersey,

Group 3, Section 2 teams, and so on.
That rcgionalizalioii notion is favored,
heavily by football coaches such as

'Union's Lou Rettino, given the com-
plexity and inequity or the current
power-rioint system in football.

_ "It's Step One and • I. think it's a
positive step,", said Rettino of
Thanksgiving changesI=which now
mean that, beginning next fall, the
Union-Linden game will be_ played .
one week earlier.'if either the Farmers.
or Tigers •— or both — make their
section's playoffs. "I'm not sure abouj
regiorializalion, but I do think it'll be
the forerunner of a couple of. moves."

Among the changes' Rettino-fore--
sees include:

•Having all nine regular-season
football.games count toward playoff
seeding, rather than just the first eight;
as is now the. case. .

• 'Beginning the season one or two
weeks .early so that football post-
season play will include the crowning
of respective Group champions. Foot-
ball is the-only major sport that stops
with a sectional champion.

"Yes, I definitely think that thoy're
heading in the right direction," agreed
Roselle head coach Lou Grasso,
whose Rams won this year's North
Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 champion-
ship/- "Eventually, in the next few

years everything is going to focus on
the playoffs." • ,

Which is well and fine with many
other coaches, including Bob Taylor

-oLBrearlcv Regional, who feel that in
high school football, "the main focus"
should be on post-season play and not
holiday games, which are construed
by some.as being something of an
inconvenience. But not everyone is
thrilled; about the'change in Thanks-
giving games. . . . , ; • • :

Traditional rivalries, and all'that
goes, with them'have remained popu-

: lar during the yearsrMd even Grasso
admits -ho has mixed feelings.about
the.recent NJSlXA's full membership,
vote because of that sentiment.

And others, sudfias Roselle' Park
High athlertcVjlircctoT William
McNeecc.are evemnonrcritical.

"Number one, I did not think it
would,pass,1' said McNeece, who
feels that the NJSIAA doesn't have a.
"true philosophy" of dealing with
sports overall statewide. "I'm disap-
pointed that it did pass. I think the rea-
son is. pretty obvious in terms of the
Roselie-Roselle Park game'and the
importance of it, not only for the kids
but for-the community. And-I d i n ' r
think the NJSIAA should havp the.
right lo take that away.

"And as far as the state playoffs are
concerned, I think the state really has ,
to sit down and look at a viable solu-'
tion," he concluded. "And this isn't a
viable solution." ' * • '.

BUMPER PLATES—Ken Odllfef Rosellejeit, and Jonathan Petersen ofilnlon display
the 15 kg bumper plates they won for their school recently! the Vaih-Deane School in
Mountainside. Udut placed ninth and Petersen seventh In the 1989 High School Clean-
And-Jerk Competition. the event is sponsored by the United States Weightllfting Federr_
atlon under a grant-from the U.S. Olympic Foundation. : ;."

Wrestling trio wins for Union

Union swimmers at 4-0
With three straight wins last, week, the Union High boy's swimming

team now has a 4-P record. The. wins were over Montclair, East Bruns-
wick and Columbia. ' ; .'••'.'. . •',. :' •

In the 95-60 win over Montclair, first-place finishes came from Erik.
Mycr ih the 200.yard individual medley and 100-yard backstroke; from
Kevin Smith in both the SO and 100-yard freestyle events; and also by
Steve Waszak in'the 200-yard freestyle. John Waszak won in the
100-yard butterfly, Pali! Ulrich in the 500-yard freestyle, and Scott Stc-
phenson, in the 200-yard brcaststroke. . ' ' .

• Unlpn also captured both relay events to complete a solid sweep of
first-place finishes. ThaLwas.also the case in a 90-65 swamping of East
Brunswick, with Ulrich, John and Steve Waszak, Stcphenson, Greg Lear,
Smim, Mycr and Frank JAco^ejEarning firsts. ._ ^1- • T

Basketball

Earl Fmrley, Dan Lilley and Rob
Vieiraall won championships to help
the Union High wrestling team to a
third-place finish in the season-
opening Governor Livingston Reg-
ional Tournament this past Saturday
in Berkeley Heights. . '
'. The Farmers came.in third behind
Lacey Township',. and Huntcrdon

. Central... . . ' " • . .

iFinney won the 119-pound weight
class.by beating'three opponents, the
last of whom was pinned at the 2:58
mark.. The 125-pound title went to
Lilley, who easily defeated opponents
from Marlboro and Scotch Plains,
before squeaking out a 3-2 decision
over Tony Leonard! of HunterdOn
Central. Lilley, who is now a junior,
had also won the tournament in both
his freshman and sophomore years.

Vieira also won the 160-pound title
in stylo with three victories, the last of.
which was a 6-4 decision over a
Lacey foe. .. . ' '•'

Runnerups were Dorriinic Acque,
who lost to the outstanding tourna-
ment wrestler, John Stout of Lacey, in
the 140-pound finale; arid Scott Hib-
bard,iwhoiWcnLdown J o Huntcrdon.

Central's Nick Giachlc, 10-8, in the
130-pound title bout. Bob Kuldanclc
(170 pounds) and heavyweight Scott.
Plait took third place finishes,, whilo
David Gollin (103 pounds). Ken .
DcHart (112 pounds) and Virmle
Alberto (189 pounds) came in. fifth.,.

The Farmers, following yesterday's
dual-meet opener at Plainfield, will

wrcstlennext at the Parsippany Tour-
namerit one week from today, on Dec.
28. Next comes a meet in Irvlngton on
Jan. 3. • ; •- •••"•" ' '.

Enjoy, your holiday
season!

! HOLIDAY SPECIALS •

IxnAtodS

COMPtETEl Y INSTALLED

MOMIIMIMIUnON '
NO tint. OUXN10 M l tUUS

MITMUO
WMUUW/UT
uhtuanaoDUUt

MIM.1MIL,Bli*Mk,(U.
lm*UtO*UUMMOHUtt$

C0MAUUU,UfMO

CAU 3534707 NOWI
umousoHUjbiHt'
MOU MIKT0H. H i m

"TSfcarfcy i^Sf^.1" kosctjc li5rk""34"
Dayton 38 , Ridge 5 0
Dayton 28........... Middlesex 43

^Swimming
JQaytbn_L14,... Ros. Catholic 47

Dayton 94..,.....;,... .EJizabcUL75
Dayton 63...... ^Scolch Plains 93 '

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

* WE HAVE IT"

) WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W« Carry all the

hard lo ni l li«mj.

UTURD1YS 7*0 A.M. •

WtIKt>»YS7:J0».M.-7t>.M.
I ClOSID WIO. [VI. 5:45 P.M.

SPRINGHIID AVt.
VAUXHALt (UNION). N.J.

till id-SMI

-BUY-WISE
AUT6 PARTS

SNEAKER
FACTORY
' "Pul(ow t**t in our ktmdi"

WAREHOUSE SALE
Menlo Park Mall and "Union Outlet Store Only"

FAMOUS BRAND SAVINGS
UP
TO €) dFF!

ORIGIN AL LIST ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

BRAND
ATHLETI

Footwear

Sports\year
Aerobic" BultethaU • Running
. Tennli • .Walking

LOW PRICES - E X P E R T
. ••. •• A D V I C E
PERSONALISED SERVICE

Community for 10 Yeari

Conv«nl*ntly located at:
JI5 Mlllbum Avtnm
Mlllbunt. N.J.

• (201> STM0S4

Mon. . F r l . 10 .5 :30
' ThuM. to , 8:00

Sat. 10-SiOO

Nike Champion
Reebok Starter
LA. Gear Converse

A

Russell
Spalding
Wilson

WbUelabei:
The Holiday Scotch

UNION OUTLET STORE
985 BRIGHTON ST.

Dlfctly Aero— Sir—ttly
M
y eo— Sir—t

From Mr. Qood Buys

UNION, N.J. 07083

688-7600
• v , . ' ' T » " . • , ' • ' • . '

Mtique Gift Tin

porhinity

these fine stares
Dtmuft "WhH* L»b»|," 43.<% AlcAfcl (86.8 Proof) O Sdvml*y Importi Co!. N*w Vbik. N.Y.

MANNY'S WINFIELD
LIQUOR & DELI

W I A W I
488-211J • Open 7 D i y t

Lunchat A DlnnM 8 p » c l i l * Dally
We can cater all your parties (hol& cold)

W««kly Dlteeunl Spwilalt

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnt! Aw».
( C b W H l l R d d )( )

Unldn • 68B-2820
OPEN 7 DAYS N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 V O M Avt., BtMilh Orang*
ObMTbtyt • TU-BM2

. t^(.VIka-UM»«c«d
,ga»h Dtocounti on Non-Sal* Items ,

SPORT LIQUORS
ai4No.WoodAv«.
Llndati • 925-1288

.' ' .M«.>w,iollSiii
Sunday • 12 (o S

"Check our wwklysptolaH"

LINWOODINN
. Jumbo SuxWchu

LINWOOD LIQUORS
: LlQO««.Wtn«I.B««

18-18 8outhWopdAw«.
Llndafl • 882-9885

SPRING LIQUORS
0p«it7pays BUY RITE

1 J-l 4 Echo' Plata ~ — —
SprlnglMd • 379-4992

N.O. Lottftry Cantor

PARK LIQUORS
828 Chtatnut 8 t

Union • 687-9100
LOTTERY.CLAIM.CEKTEH-
OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

SADIE* SAL'S LIQUORS
111 Bart SndAwV

N O M I I * • 248-aaas
S»rvlnotti»Ro«elH Community

N,J, Lotttry Claim C « i t « r \

-":')••

' . . / - • • •
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AP cites Maksimow, Session
and Rayihaw Session or Roselle, are
meinbers or this year's 1989 Asso-
ciated Press New Jersey high school
football team.

Maksimow was accorded Second
Team .defensive honors with AP,
while Session was the* association's
Third Team defensive unit'

Maksimow, a 6-3, 245-pound
standout at defensive end and offen-

sive tackle for Union this year, is also
-a-twoHime-seleetion-foH'irst-TBani,--

Team, recorded 61 tackles and 26
^ ««fV« •« a linebacker for

All-CLN honors, Session, another
member, of this year's CLN First

qmrtnf
the North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2
champion Rams. •

The week in sports

, . . Photo By Pfttr CUmboll

COACHING TIPS — Unldn High boy's basketball coach Bill Hazleton diagrams a play"or
tvvb for nls Farmer troops during a-tlmeouWn-last Friday ntohtsnseason-opener with
Plainfield, as several players. Including Bill Brown, 22, Michael Danns, 25, and Mike
Gallagher, ̂ o k on, as does Union assistant John Petela at right. Danns and Gallagher
accounted ;for37-points:;between..them as the Farmers-Won^SCMB^

43 for Endler
The Moravian College women's

baskctbalL-team had, a 3-0 weejc
recently,, as Roselle Park's Amy
Endler came through with superla-
tive efforts in two of the games.

Endler, the team's leading scorer
at 14.8 points a game, netted 21
po'mts-in Moravian's 70-48 win
over Albright, and then added a
career-high 22-point showing in her
team's 83-63 win over- defending
national D i v . 3 champion
Elizabethlpwn. ' ~ — T .

Endler has.now led her team in
scoring three different times this

. . year . . .•, • .. ...

'DKffi.21 .
Boys' Basketball

Livingston at Union, .4
.—RRosclle^Park at Pirigry, 7:30

. Rahway at Linden, 4

Girls' Basketball
Linden at .Rahway, 4
Union at Livingston, 4

..'• Linden atJMtentville, 4
Union at New Providence (Coed),

. 3t3O: • • .

&EC.22
Boy's Basketball . • •
Opverrior Livingston at.Rosellc; 4.
SuPatrick's at Brcarley, 4
Roselle Catholic at Dayton^3:30
Roselle Park at Middlesex, 7|30

Girl's naskctball
Middlesex at Roselle Park, 7:30 .
Governor-Livingston at. Roselle, 4-

WresUIng
Linden at Johnson Regional, Clark

4 . • • . ' •• • ' ' ' . ' - - —

Brearley at Hillside. 7:30

DEC.23
Boy's Basketball

, Linden at Cranford, 2
Elizabeth at Union. 4

Girl's Basketball
LlnflcnTrCfinford, 2 lr™ , ••

- Union at Elizabeth. 7:30 ; .

Wrestling
Roselle Park al Scotch Plains, 7:30

DEC.26
~ Boy's Basketball

Linden at Hillside. 8

DEC.27
Boy's Basketball
Union .ar Hillside, 6:30
Girl's Basketball
Union, .at

Th i s h ol i day re me m ber the m
a CHEER BASKET

Fine GIFT SELECTIONS
and HOLIDAY PACKAGES

• also available.
Free Gift Wrap.

Andy'sy
Senior Citizens Discount, Sunday-Thursday

B r ^ ^ a i — J = \ ' • ' '•' • / • • • • . • " ' • . • . ^

LQSB i"'.O"_"| Bartending Services Available for Parties

596 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK 2 4 5 - 0 8 0 0

UNION COUNTY
aVlNGSBANK

Peace, Joy and Prosperity

F.M/ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-

WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

CALL N O W FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

Layout Tool 13"
Wonder Bar"

99

All offices will be closed Christmas Day - .
Monday,"December 25 and New Year's Day -

^Monday, January.1. ' • •

For your conveoience, the Union office .
will be open Tuesday evenlngs,.December 26
and January 2 from 6:3Q pm to 6 pm.
Walk-up/Drive-In Windows from.9 am lo 8 pm.

union
coumrv

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Srest-Elliabeth, NJ 354-4600
.61 Broad Street, EUzabeth, NJ 354-4600 • ••-,,•-
642 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 964-6060 -
201 North Avenue Weal, Craritord, NJ 272-1660

Mamber Fodsral Cfopoilt ln«uranc«Corporation

-I!Plastic handles. Ntckle plated
bars. Storage rapk,holds 6
Sizes./8«48B(I.

Rig. 9.09
Strong aluminum die oast body.
Features a moveable locklna
arm (or last, accurate measure*
ments. Use as power saw
guide, combination squsre,
ratter square oiprctfactor.
«S460BO

S
13" (oroed steel bar .with two
beveled nail slots. For pulling,
prying, lifting and scraping. .
*66B»I5

INiHtyKnH«

3. MtJ^k ' ' •'

IUfl.8.9»
Premium grad* knit* with
t»tent«d Interlock note which
sicurety holds blad* b«tw*an
thaknH«halvaa.«stoors' .

Mitrollox

o
Uohtwelght durable plastic.
Capacity for standard 2"x4"
lumber. n\«m - "'•;• ..~

Professional
Staplor

_ ^H). 10.90 .
Double ohrome steel MnstrucUon.
Powerful leaf spring driving system
mmimlxes Bring recoil. Dual power

tl

I«1)2* win*.bitdi. PowttNkjm
Wm KitomMo lock. <S301M .

HIM I • OHd \>M WHIM
. i I I ! I — i i I I ' i'

'.''.' Piospucl SI
M.idisnn. N J.

?32'.' Miinu Ave. I Minn Street Roulo 202 1?3UVnll.;y
Union N J I Noahimic Stiilion Btirniirdsvillu, NJ Slirhnfl
6Hli-0U70 369-5511 2J1-1131 M7-1239

• • : < ; ' ' • • •
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Hercky's
business

W&riall Publications
promotes manager

Paula- Cohen, retail -advertising
manager or County Leader Newspap-
ers, has been promoted to the position"
or co-operative advertising manager
f o r W o r r a l l P u b l i c a t i o n s . •••-••:

Worrall Publications, a chain of 16
newspapers serving communities in
Essex and Union counties, is the.
parent company of County Leader

• Newspapers. '.. ."

Cohen, a Union resident, has been
empioyed~by" Wort-all • Publications'
since 1983. She worked as an account.

' executive and assistant advertising
manager prior -to.' becoming retail
advertising manager.' . •-..'.-..

_: In^Jier_new-.p6sitiQii.-Cphen_will_
administrate, the Rccas Co-op adver-
tising program to sales representatives
throughout Worrall Publications.
'•' '.'There'is no one within or without
the firm more qualified to fill this very-
important position, Which wi|l offer a
great service to bur advertisers," said
County Leader Newspapers Advertis-
ing.. Director Ralph Brownlec, com-
menting on the promotion.

' Brownlec added that Cohen "has •
demonstrated loyalty,' perseverance

boom ing
By creating a full-page, four-color,

pre-printed "Form. Function. Fabul-
ous." insert ad,. Hercky-Pasqiia- •
rierman of Roselle Park was able to
solve a marketing communications .-
problem Tor its client. Just Normlicht
Inc. of Newton, Pa., a leading produc-
er and distributor of color-correct'
lighting systems for the printing and .
graphic arts industries.

Just Normlicht Inc. needed to reach
a narrow target market segment
defined as color separators and com-
mercial printers With at least 20
employees. A full-circulation ad buy
in graphic arts trade magazines such. ~
as American Printer, Graphic Arts
Monthlyrand-Printing Impressions 7~~
was evaluated as not. being cost-
efficient, as these publications reach a
much larger audience than the harrow
one defined by Just Normlicht. •• • : .
... In order to avoid paying for waste,
circulation, the agency recommended
that Just Normlicht -implement- a
demographic insert .program.: Since
theser'trade:-publications~aro-by-subr-
scriptierKmlyrit-i5-possU>lc to control
distribution by selecting only those

CELEBRATING a total of 100 years of service with
GAF Corporation In Wayne areJtenry Haman, left, of
Roselle and Fred Daiser of Cranford. A company
reception and dinner were held to mark the special
occasion of each of these employees' 50th year of ser-
vice, with the firm.

Lotto 'toons' take stage
.;Mpv«rovcr=R6ger-Rabbit.-^- the

New Jersey Lottery "Toons" are tak-
ing center stage. ' . .

New Lottery commercials, using
technology reminiscent of the popular
movie "Who Framed Roger Rabbit,'1

i l i h i
tcrs resembling Lottery tickets to gen-
erate sales for the New Jersey Lottery

subscribers that match the specific '--Mid its games.

new tag line, "The Next Winner
Could Be You," accompanies the
action.^— • '

"Preliminary testing of the concept
had enormously favorablo results;
audiences : found the commercial

_a«rillng| cnlrrtnining

Dealer spies
ht rise in
icle sales

' A key member of the New Jersey
Automobile pealers .Association's
1990 leadership is Regional Vice
President James V. tino, who heads

' Multi Chevrolet in Union. .
. '. Tino noted that auto and truck sales

in .New Jersey and the nation have .
been in a slide, since, the record-
breakingyear: of 1986. A glut of vehi-
cles combined with substantial dis-
counts to buyers and heavy economic
pressure on dealers by manufacturers •
have trimmed dealer profit margins to,
slim proportions, he explained.

;. ^Indeed, cortdition^jhreaten^ttie
very survival of a number of our
members," Tino added. "Thus, the
first objective of NJADA's leadership

•and staff will be-to-work with our
members to effect every feasible eco-
nomy and to take advantage of the lat-
est retailing and service efficiencies
so they can survive this Mown' period *
in~a traditionally cyclical industry."

Injecting a noto of optimism, the
- dealer leader observed thai "we may
have bottomed out this summer." He -
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PAULA COHEN

''It's also a good step, for us,
because "Paula will remain with our
firm to assist and direct account

. executive Lisa Schctclich to take over
her duties in the service of one of our
most'important advertising market

and professionalism throughout the. areas, Union Center. Our expectations
nearly seven years she has been- and, more importantly, our confi-
employed by Worrall Publications. Ucnce is high." :•'•: •

characteristics required. .
The "Form.. Function. Fabulous."

ad depicts the company's brand-new
3-B Duplex Color Proof.Station. It
promotes the dual -benefits of superior
performance and Unique aesthetics
featured by the West-German manur
faclurer and enhances the company's
image. It also generate!! significant
sales leads for the color-proof station
product featured in the ad, as well as
the entire product line.

In the commercials, created by-
Venet Adyertising/NJ of Union, the
animated tickets sing and dance their
way into the shirt pocket of an unas-
suming but.delighted man..

Each ticket represents a different
New .Jersey Lottery game, and

able," said George Coscia, president
of Venct Advertising/NJ. "Live action
and animation is a growing trend in

''advertising, and we feel its applica-
tion works .well in this case," ,

The 30- and 10-sccond commer-
cials,, which appear in the New York'
and Philadelphia markets and Cable
television, are part of an extensive
promotional effort developed by Ven-

the state were substantially higher —
'by 9,700 units —• in September and
October than the. same months of
J 9 8 8 . . . . ' • ' - . , • • • ' . • ' / .

"Another month or two of gains,"
said Tino, "and wd'll really be seeing
the-light'at the end of the tunnel."

Homes assistedthrough animating displays a person- . ct for the Lottery's games. .The. ca.m
ality indicativc_of—that game. The paign includes 60-sccond radio spots,
Pick-6 ticketj—the Lottery's million
dollarpay-off:—wears a gold top hat
and shoes" to portray-his-monetary sta-
ture atbp the Lottery hierarchy. The as well as signago and' brochures at . Ohio. Sponsored^ by the. Toledo-area

DiamondVislon ads at the Mcadow-
' lands Arena and Garden State Racet-

rack, outdoor and transit advertising,

EZ Paintr of Milwaukee donated
300 of its Bristlene paint brushes to be.
used fpr painting 10 law-income
houses slated for renewal in Toledo,

Red Devil donates new 'art supplies
Red Devil Inc. of Union and EZ Paintr of Milwaukee

enthusiastically joined Toledo, Ohio, companies-in donat- '
ing 5upplies_ihts.fall-for;LTpuch-Up To1cdo,"jixomrnunity ^
home renovation and Weathcrization program for low-
income .residents.

Red Devi) is a leading manufacturer of decorating,
maintenance and repair products, offering a wide range of
chemicals and tool products. EZ Paintr is an industry lead-

er in production and merchandising innovations for paint
applications. • ,-,": . .

Red Devil corttributcd 200 double-edge "Flip Over"
scrapers to tho~Touch-Up_Toledp" projecti -A long-time
professional's choice, this traditional straight-handled
scraper uses a 2'A -inch blade. Its heavier-duty construction
makes big jobs easy — perfect for this 10-homc rejuvena-
tion task. • .'• . -.' •

Five Card Lotto ticket farts out Ju
resemble a "hand" of five cards.

• The ticket representing the Lot-
tery's instant game bears a dollar sign,
with a lightning bolt .through the "$"
lo represent the instantaneous way in
which these games, are Won. The
Piclc-3 and Prck-4 garrics arc outfitted
in matching straw hats. . '
. An original and -upbeat musical

• score, which includes the lottery's

Lottery_agent Jocatlons.,
KCMP, New .York, animated tho

Spots. The original music score was
added by Newfound' Music of
Faiirlawn. " . ' '

p y ^
5ales.officeofJfe'roxlCbrporation,.iho_
University of Toledo and tho City of
Toledo, "Touch-Up. Toledo" bene-
fited homos in the Bancroft,- Upton
and Monroe Street-area.

GOOD GUESS—John J. Davis, right, president of the
U i C t N t i l B k t $100 i
GOO is, right, presidet the
Union Center National Bank, presents a $100 savings
bond to Michael Alfanp of Wewanna Avenue, Union.
Alfano came the closest to guessing the amount of
money contained in the giant far that was on display in
the bank's lobby. The amount of money guessed,
$3,137, was collected from customers and visitors at
L&J Auto Body In Kenllworth and will be distributed to
local charities. ... ••"•• ';:

Frbm tlic »1 F;LX Brand In America:

SHARP'S NEW FO-330 FAX
SAYS COMPARE
AND BEWARE!
ncwarc CM nuyinn 3 rax on price alnncrciryou
could end Up Will) ,1 stripped dn*n "harRnln"
.without the lax features you'll need for
everyday use. • • • • . . . . '
Instead, conlpnre the' econolnlc-alncw SI IARP
FO 33O will) any other unit In It's price range.
See why It's llic nrictfperformance.value
'champ, Thdn call for .1 free demonstration.

FEATURE '»

• Automatic paper cutter

• 10 page auto feeder ;'

•Halftone control

•Full sire plume keypad

• Jlyniior speaker

• Industrial grade casing

• Reliable straiRhl-ihru
feedsysiem

• Timer to'jencl laier .... '

•32 fox/32 vpiie.number.
autodlaler

• ..phis muili mure

SIIARP
FO-330

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

' YES

YES

Y E S ••.

YES

YES

•'.OTHER..
(j«(i tompl.w)

$1149.00
THE SHARP FO-330

SHAF*R
COMESHMUPMODUCTS

CENTER
TYPEWRITER
1408 Springfield Av«.

Irvlngton •. .
375-3380

Hours: M-F 9*5:30 pm
'..Sat. 8-1:3.0 pm..

"Thank you for giving
me a start."

Honorable Clifford Minor
Newark Municipal Judge

Class of1973

Get an edge when you attend
ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
For More Information Call 877-3100

• kUln CanffK
303 UnhmHy.Avt.

NHWk '

O B o o M
W*M Caldwtll'

RMurn id ESSEX COUNTY COLLEQE, Rm, 41J2A
303 Unlwrilty Av«nu«, N«Wirk, N.J. 07102 '• .
Mima . " . . • • • • • • ' .

' Sand Information on_

• N t W l t k C i m p u l '. u; - _ VI. r . l H i m l l r . m r , , i .

E C C I i « n f q U t l O p ( > O M u n i i w * l l j r m » l l v « A c l l o i i l n i l l t u l l o n ' . . .

Howard Bank
gets prepared
for loan losses

Howard Savings Bank has
announced that because of deteriorat-
ing real estate markets, it expects to
Increase, its reserve for'possible loan
losses by approximately $70 million
In the fourth quarter of 1989.

The Howard has two branches in
•Union'and one in Springfield.

As a result of this increased
reserve, the bank projects an after-tax
loss in the range of $65 million for the
fourth quarter, and «n after-tax loss in •:
tho range of $45 million for the full

' year 1989, or about $3 per share.-
• "This Is obviously a^ignificant dis-
appolntment, but it is * step we have
to tike it thU stage of a worsening^ |

. business cycle," said Donald F.
McCormlck, chairman and chief |

. executive, officer of the bank. ..
"We have the financial strength to

deal with these losses. The bank has
reported a profit each year since it
bectnie i publicly owned company in
1983 and has paid consecutive quai-
terly dividends far the. put three'
yetra. We expect 16 declare our next
regular quarterly dividend of 15 cents
per share In January 1990/' he said.

Housing problems?
Housing Discrimination '—
1.800424-8590, — \ '

Professional Dircctorv
We Pamper Your F«et

486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchttian

Podlatrlc Medicine.& Foot Surgery
706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden

. (Across ( fom St. Qaprge Diner) '
Arch I HtilPain , - OiibelicF«t.. . ' . Evtnlnoit
Bunions 4 HammntoM Ingrown Totnalil Saturday* . •
Corns (CallouiH' Wartl " ..- ' Avaltibl* - -- '

'tarazorsharp light
In Union,M&

Tho UflW ola Laser,
that's used by a surgeon,
is helping make miracles
. a dally occurrence at

Union's Center lor
Foot Health Care

I later Surgery In Otiica |

Dr. JahtctC. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot Sp*cl«IUt

«94 8hJyv«MntAv*.» Union
M4B9kO

RICHARD A. CROUSE
Certified

Public Accountant
CompaterlMd Accounting
• Financial SlatetrienU
• Auditing
• New Builneii SetUpi .
• Tax Preparations .'

! & Planning

925-9899
727 N. Wood Av.., linden

YOUR PRACTICE
MADEPERFECTw

Through
consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.

CALLTODAY

686-7700
i29istuvv«antAve.

Union. NJ. 0708 J

BARISONEk, DOOtEY & VIGtIOTTI
- . CoudiellonatLaw —

. Stt North Avenue, E. Cranford, NJ 07018

Matrimonial and Domestic Cases
Wills, Estates and Estate Planning

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (201)276-8500

D
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

AttonieyatLaw •'.;
i » Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 070JB1
(201.) 37«-6500

•PUEASECAtL l-'dRAN APPOINTMKNT-
NO FE6IF.NO RECOVERY

on the job

HONORED EMPLOYEES — Sue Tremarco of Union,
, Inner left, was among four Clara Maass Medical Center
employees recently nonored at the annual, Employee, .
Service Award Programheld atlhe Richfield Regency
In Verona. Tremarco has-been with the medical center

——foMO-years-and-ls-emjSloyed^ln-the-housekeeplngr-^—
department Also honored, from left, are Inga Fingal of
Hillside, Nlrva Dragon of Mpntclair, and James Dykes
of Bloornfleld;

Shipside Services moves
to new Elizabeth locale

' tho company in a financial advisory
capacity.

Shipside Service operates a 22-acre
' parking facility for trailers awaiting
on-loading or off-lbading at Port Eli-
zabeth. With 1,250 slips available, the
company operates at a very respect-
able 75 percent capacity.

With close ties to the Korean auto-
motive Industry, Shipside Services
has been working with the Port

' Authority to attract':korean import
business to Port Elizabeth. The
expanded 40-acre Shipside: Services
site ..wjll include facilities for. auto
import processing and a building pro-
vided free by the Port Authority. •

Shipside Services Inc.. recently
"broke ground for its new 40-acre site
in Port Elizabeth. This marks the suc-
cessful expansion of a business
acquired just two years ago with the ,
financial assistance of The National
State Bank., '
. National State Bank, based in Eli-
zabeth, "has branches in Linden. .

In August 1987, t h e National Stale
Bank extended $2 million in term
financing to the. Company to acquire.
the.parking'business on land leased
from the. Port Authority of New York •
and New Jersey. With much of that
financing still outstanding, National
State continues to work closely with

Brokers make key sale
, A Newark wholesale foods distri-
butor-doing business as J. Winkier
Co.-,'S8-60 tonttifa/St:,«"« recently
sold by Executive Business Brokers
of Springfield, according tb a recent'
report by/Larry. Bodner, the firm's
president.

The sale included a lease on 7,000
square feet of space in .the Newark

T ^ ' T i t i H E T r f f i ^ f f i f f i W T I r i i r

tures and equipment.
Herb Grodin, sales representative

with Executive Business Brokers, way
the listing agent. He also nogoljated
the sale. . " •' / •

Executive Business BjDKcrs spe-
clalizes In the sale ofjmall busines-
ses, especially service, retail, manu-
facturing, distrijjiiwon and food and

merchandise, supplies, fumiturei fix- says.

' The Union County Economic
Development Corp. has named two
new members to Its board of .directors.

They are Henry J. Ross, a Kean
College of New Jersey official, and
William J. Barry, a certified public
accountant.

' Ross, of Branchburg, has served as
director of" institutional research at
Kean College in Union, since 1983.
He directs senior management
research in areas such as.program
development, faculty staffing' and
enrollment management. .

Barry, of Scotch Plains, is a partner
in tho intcmationalpublic accounting
firm of KPMO Peat Marwick in Its
.Short Hills ofTice. He has worked
there for the past 21 years, serving

. clients in Central and Northern New
,.Jersey., ' • •

' The Union County
Development Corporation is a pri-
vate, non-profit organization that sti-
mulates business growth in Union
County through a Variety of services;
including below-market-rate business
loan programs and a real estate site;
selection assistance program. ; .

Clint Taylor has joineo~ln-Sink-
"EratorBs-area-sales-rttanagerrhead-r

quartered in Union. ......
He is responsible for sales, of all

company products in New York City,
Long Island and northern New Jersey.

Previously, Taylor served as dis-
trict and regional sales manager for'

. Eljer for more than 25 yeays;
Constance Smith of Roselle has

joined Weichert, Realtors' Cranford/
Clark area office as a full-time',sales
associate.'

Prior to entering the real estate pro-.
fession, Smith was an English and
social studies teacher for more than 10 -
years. She received her bachelor's

•• degree in education from Jersey City
State College in Jersey-City.

.;, Rex A. D'Aeostlno, Ph.D.,
. been 4ppo]nted president of Gj
. Chemical, a division of The><jraver

Company of Union.
; Previously presidenurf University
• Micro Reference Laboratory Inc., a

b i o t e c h n o l o g y c o r p o r a t i o n ,
D'Agostino hds also worked exten-
sively injjunfication and separations
techno]

bm 1974 to.l978,he'was national
lies manager for the Millipore Cor-

^poration. He then went on to serve as
director of marketing and strategic
planning for Amicon Corporation
from 1978 to 1979 and as vice-presi-
dent of the Industrial Products Diviv
sion of Qelman Sciences from 1979 to
1981.

At Graver Chemical, D'Agostino
"TtSStUHes-tlwiesponsibilitiea-oF-Mw1—

. viri Lane, a founder and past president

of the company. Lane will remain
with Graver as a consultant on an
active basis.

Mary Elizabeth Duffy has been
named, associate administrator of
finance at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.,

Prior to joining Children's Special-
ized, Duffy served as senior .vice pres-
ident at Network Inc., a health care
consulting firm in Randolph. Her
experience also includes Various posi-
tions in. the New Jersey Health Care
Practice of Peat, Marwick, Main and

• C o / . . " ' . • • • • . . " . • ' •

A resident of. Rutherford, Duffy .
holds, a. bachelor of science in
accounting' from Fairlcigh Dickinson
University, and has studied at New
York University. . . '—. .

ARTHUR P/RGAMENT .
Arthur Pergamont, the former

executive vj îs president of Pergamcnt
Homo Cpritcrs, has-been named presi-
dent>6f Garden State Brickfnce &•

•Stucco, Roselle, the nation's leading
<tcrior remodcler. •• ,.
Pcrgament will be responsible for

all sales, and marketing .at Garden
State. Brickface which has operations
on the East Coast from Maine to
Maryland. .

The new president has an extensive
background in the home remodeling
field, having spearheaded the move
by the Pcrgament Home Center chain
of Melville, N.Y., into large retail
centers including eight new stores in
the last, three years.',
• He holds a bachelor's degree in
economics from Washington Univer-
sity and a law degree from Hofstra

University. He is B member of the N.J.
Bar Association.

Attorney James P;. Yudes of
Springfield has been elected chair of
the Family Law Section of the New
Jersey State Bar Association for the
1989-90 year.

The New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion, established in 1899 and now
located'it the New Jersoy Law Center

-on the Rutgers University campus in
New Brunswick, is a voluntary orga- .
nlzatidn open to all New jersey
attorneys.

The association represents the pro-
fession through regular contacts with
tho Supreme Court, the legislative and
the executive branches of. the govern-
ment. It has been a pioneer in prog-
rams to assure the competency and
integrity of lawyers and judges to
assist the public in obtaining afford-
able counsel. • ~

The association, together with its
affiliate, the New Jersey Stale Bar
Foundation,, sponsors-rnanyiprograms/
to educate the public about-legal
issues. . . /f. .
•Carol Blecher of Elizabeth.<was

recently appointed :,c6ordinator of
-oncology/hospice^aflUnion-HospitaL

As coordjrtator of oncoldgy/
' " Ihe 201-bed teaching hos-

(echcr will-be responsible for
iinatirig care on the oncology

inpalicnts and outpatients, quality
assurance and coordination of staff
development and support. Blecher .
will also conduct interdisciplinary
care plan meetings on a regular basis
to include nursing, medicine, dietary,
social service, and pharmacy. ' .

In addition, Blecher will develop an
oncology-specific policy and proce-
dure manual as well as special out-
reach programs for the community
regarding chemotherapy and
oncology. -.••••

'.. Olga Smook of Union has been,
promoted to trust officer of First
Fidelity .Bank. '• '"•

She joined the bank in 1968, and
has worked in Ihe trust services area
ever since.

Jane Mnehl of Galifon was recen-
tly appointed to the Social Services
department at ' .Cornell Hall, a_

• 180-bcd, non-profit^ skilled nursing
. facility in Union.

A graduate of Juniata College in
Huntington, Pa., Maehl received her
bachelor's degree in social, work in
Juneof.1989.. . ' • .' . .

Schering
contracti
new drug

Schering-Plough' Corp. has
announced It has signed a contract to
license Imdur, a unique, ohce-a-day.
oral nitrate drug for treating angina
pectoris, from Hassle, a subsidiary of
the Swedish firm AB Astra.

•- The agreement gives Schering-
Plough, which has major installations
in Union and Kenllworth, rights to
develop and rparket Imdur, isosorbide
5-mononitrate,. in'the United State

Imdiir currently is marketed in six
Western European countries" for treat-
ing angina and is in Phase III clinical
trials in the United Sjates.

According to the American Heart
Association,-there are_approximalely .
2.5^fnillion angina patients and

^00,000 reported new cases each year
In'lhe United Slates. Angina is a prog-

.-ressivc disease typically^ marked by
severe chest pain due to heart muscles
that are experiencing oxygen depriva-
tion. At present,' there is no product

-comparable—io-Imdur-on-the—U.S_
markefT . ,,-;'•

"Imdur will complement our highly
successful line of Nitrb-Dur transder-
mal nitroglycerin . patches with a
strong entry in the oral nitrate market,
which commands a significant share
of all nitrate. prescriptions," said
Donald R. Conklin, president of
Schering-Plough Pharmaceuticals.

' "As the first once-daily product in
the oral market segment, Imdur will
have an important, advantage over
compednjMproducts," he said.

"In-ia'dition, Imdur uses a propriet-
ary delivery system that provides
patients with an appropriate nitrate-
free interval, in concurrence with the
nitrate therapy regimen now. recom-
mended-by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration to minimize the deve-
lopment of tolerance," he added.

"With these important benefits,
Imdur is oxpected to.be a major con-
tender in the U.S.' nitrate market,
especially against currently available
oral nitratcs,.which constitute approx-
imately one quarter of. the market,"
Cbnkliri said. '•'.

Sales of nitrate prescriplfons arc
expected toreach approximately $440
•million in. 1989. .

SUBURBAN BUSINESS MACHINES

OUR 28TH YEAR
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

SMITH CORONA 1500 TYPEWRITER

• Memory Corfectlon LIST $229.00
'; • Word Eraser • c » i c . «4 -JQ 0
'•' • Auto Center. Return o ^ t - c . • i oo.s».

• Auto Super/Sub Script SAVE: $89.05

SMITH CORONA PWP 2000
WORD PROCESSOR

• 8 Una Display '
• Built-in Disk Drive, . . ' ' ..'. • .
• Block Move. Copy S Delete
• Search I Replace LIST £S99 00
• Address MerOe - » , J. >2wVj 0 -^
.•'Spelling Dictionary S A L E : 5 3 9 9 . 9 5
• Auto Spell SAVE: %i 99.05

SMITH CORONA PWP 5000
WORD PROCESSOR

•. 24 Line Display
» Built-in Disk Drive_ LIST $849.00
'• Speiiiri'g'Dicllonary SAME: $549.95

.Tutorial Disk . e i i i e , * , Q Q n c
Bold Print. SAVE. 5299.05

• Thesaurus
• Phrase Alert

SMITH CORONA SPELL-RIGHT 100

Electronic Dictionary
Calculator
Crossword
Anaorams
Hanoman

LIST $99.00
SALE: $69.00
SAVE: $30.00

CANON PC-3 II PERSONAL COPIER
PERFECT FOR THE HOME OFFICE

..HlahQua,iVCoble. : : : ' ' L IST,$795.00
• Cartridge Copy System -
• Black, Brown, Blue, Red*
. Qreen Copies

SALE: $499.95
SAVE: $295.05

_(Hollrtcl.e»rtrUJo»)

Tl 1786 eOCKeTAey
QWEAT STOCKING STUFFERI

• Solar Powered
• Credit Card Size SALE: $7.95

RICOH FAX 08 FACSIMILE
• S Paoe AuloFeed
• Automatic Re-dlsl
• Built-in Phone
[•Halftones. - -
I* Speakerphon*
• BO Number Memory
• Activity Report
• 20 See. Transmission

LIST $1,595.00
SALE: $799.00

. 5796.00

SMITH.CORONA 4600
MEMOhY TYPEWRITER

16 Character Display
Editable Memory
S l l i Diti LIST $269.00

• Auto Underline
• Bold Print .

: $89.05

SMITH CORONA PWP 7000LT
WORD PROCESSOR

• Battery Pack (optional) V ' '
• Spread Sneci lopiiohali
• 16 Line Display , , C T . . . . n n
• Built-in Disk Drive L I S T * 8 9 9 . 0 0
• Tutorial Disk SALE: $599.95
• Thesaurus C A U B . «->OO he
• Punctuation Check SAVE: $299.05
• Spellina Dlcllonary. .• . • • ' ' • • .
• Block Move. Copy I Delete

SMITH CORONA PWP 100C
WORD PROCESSOR

24 Line Display
Disk Drive

• Address Merge
• Thesaurus
• Punctuation Check
• Tutorial Disk
• Block Copy. Move & Delete

LIST $899.00
SALE: $599.95

SAVE: $299.05

' Tl PHONE BOOK
THE PERFECT EXECUTIVE GIFT

• Full Function Calculator •• . ««» i "e .
• Sacuflly Password - ... • o A L h l
• Stores Names, Phone Number*

Appointments * Much More .

PROGRAMMABLE SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATORS

Tl 35 PLUS STUDENT CALCULATOR
SALE:$26;95 '

HEWLETT PACKARD21S SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATORS

SALE: $44.95
PROGRAMMABLE FINANCIAL

CALCULATORS
Tl BASS STUDENT 6U8INE88 CALCULATOR

SALE:*23.95 ; Z
HEWLETT PACKARD 10B FINANCIAL

CALCULATORS
SALE: $44.95

IALE8
8ERVICE
SUPPORT
9UPPUB8

PHONE: 687-5200,

\r.

SUBURBAN BUSINESS MACHINES
1083 BTUYVBSANTAVe* UNION CENTER

HOLIDAY HUS: NOV. 24 thru DEC. 23
-.-. . . Mon.thrii.Frl/8A.M.-8P;M.

ALL ITEMS
IN STOCK

AND
ON DI8PLAY

Sal. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. PAX: 687-8450

A WORD OF ADVKE TO DISSATISFIED
BAMKOiSTOMERS EVERYWHERE.

If it seems your bank is more interested in their own finances than they
are in yours, there's a very effective way to express your displeasure.

Take your business elsewhere. : .
At Carteret, we know that's your prerogative. So we do everything in

our power to make sure you don't exercise it. •
For example,, vye offer interest-earning checking accounts with no

monthly fees* And special senior citizens'checking that's absolutely,
positively, in every way free;

We never charge an ATM fee, either. : 7
And our savings and CD rates rate among the best in New Jersey.
We even offer a wide selection of consumer loans, and mortgages. (So

far this year, we've loaned over one billion dollars.) .
So if you're" looking for a bank that's as concerned about keeping your

business as they are about getting it, call 1-800-225-0165, ext: 15 forthe
Garteret branch nearest you. .

Then stop in and talk to us. ;

You'll never want to leave.

•Minimum biiiiwi of 1500 lo tun litltNU u d t/mi un let c lur |« . Minimum tul«nc« <*(X 100 to o(Mn.
i e k P A " Dl|)Mil> (oltnlly iniui«I up u> 1100,000
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CHRISTMAS
—SERVICE

_MON DAY DECEMBER 25 2
10:45 AM jj

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD \
953 W. Chestnut St. Union fi
Pastor Rev. John W. Bechtel ' H

964-1133 "

HEEHY'S

"1
8
8

f
t

Dl'HMMWMMIMWHWMWHilailBlMiMMIW

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE
CN5284
Princeton, 1ST. J. 08543. J
Member FDIC, MEMBER Bank of
United Jersey Banks

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM THE STAFF. AT „

* r ^ \ .••••••• 1
WESTERN TEMPORARY > \ \ \ C \ 8

SERVICES J ^ - 1 8
UtRarifanRd. - | \ I J 5

Clark 381-2500 J l X 1 ^£, *

an is as tot testa

RELIABLE
TIRE SERVICE

200 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 488-2S5b

'24 Hour Road Service"*

B
S
B
8
8
g
.8

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
272S Morris Ave., (AcroM (rom Brttk Church)
Union 687-5679 ""
Open 6 Days '
Mon-Thura, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Frl. 10a.m.-8p.m.' . •
Sat.10a.m."-5p.m.

Seasdris Greetings

from

People For Animals Inc
438 Hillside Ave.

TONY?S SERVICE CENTER
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

^1859MorTiS'Ave.
' " Union 687-1449

We Honor All Credit Cards- :
*a»a*s««lw»«to*«*«»«iw»Se/3*«»«l«ta««»Hti!i

Wishing All Our Friends
A Wonderful Holiday Season

' . Frpfn . • ."

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT

~~=? CENTER—

Hillside 964-6887

Greetings .&
• • . . - . Wishes

For The Coming Year

RIDER INSURANCE
'•moTOiacit t MITO UMUJMNO*

l]MM«rri|Av«.
UMSI7

234 ChMtnul St.
Union 687-7100

MAY
THISSEASON

ADORN OUR FRIENDS
WITH THE SPIRIT OF CHEER

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1889 —
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%

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
762-7400

12 Burnett Ave. Maplewood

To One and All
From the Staff at*

THE HAIR GARDEN
1 ' uA*futtlervlceialon"' •

123 Chestnut 8L Rosalia Park
245-9005

Greetinjgs
BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR AGENCY

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE^
1435 Morris Ava.
Union 687-1133

MIKSAL
PRINTING CO.

2229 Morris Aye.,
• Union 687-3982

"Commercial & Industrial Printing"

8 Best Wishes
a . - - : ;- • • : . - . - . • •- • • " •

8 i!DI COSMOS"
£ ITALIAN & AMERICAN
S DAIRY & DELI;
rCATERINGrroiTALLTlCCASIONS
5 1012.W. SI. Gaorga Ava.
w Linden 925-6868
S Open 6 Daya-Tuetday Thru Sunday
B ; ' • . ' ' . ' . . " . • • . . .

HOLID/W
GREETINGS

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 W.Baltimore Ave.

Linden 925-2600
"The Complete,Collision Shop"

From Frame'Allghment To Custom
..Matched Paint. Our Experts Do It All

• ' Sr. Citizen Discount "—"~

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

8*
8

8

'8

I Crafty Kitchen

* ° *
' • &

GREETINGS OF
THE SEASON

8
8
8
8

407-7411 Chestnut St.

lTnion~

Jfoppy Jfclidayl 687.2609

ti Seasons Greettms
To AH our Friends

And Patrons...

• • " • • • : • • ' ; ' - a

•' •• : - . . • • i

• : . ' - • • • «

a

spanish^portugUese & continental
cuisine

2443 Vauxhafl Road, Union
6864695

George J. Muha Jr.
Funeral Director

2

Union

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers ' .
Cemetery Lettering
1510 East Route 1 . '

. Linden 486-4450 ' :.-. . .

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

HEftSH'S. HEARING
AID CENTER

LICENSED HEARING AID DISPENSERS
N.J. LICENSE No. 95

a .a -
B 2800 Morris Ave. _
2 686-8832

Holiday Wishes I

W. J . CASEY TRUCKING &
RIGGING CO.

1200 Springfield Road
Union, New Jersey

687-6424

from .•••
265 .Mountain Ave.

Springfield
376-5010

PETER A. GRANATA 940 SfanrvesAit.Ave.
STATE FARM INSURANCE^™ 688-2051

: 276 MORRIS AVENUE •• :
S>RINCFIELD.N.J.O708l l O l W H B Z

SEASONS GREETINGS

Wishing Vbu Happiness
Peace And Joy Throughout

The Holiday Season.

2
B
2

2

Holiday Greetings

DTOWN

2

a
2
2

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
980 Chancellor Ave. .
Irvingloh 372-8644 .

, . „ Stale Intpacllons
369 South Ave. E. a steva&AI

Wesltleld 232-85(10 g

Deektfw HaW
with.Happy T[mes

from

Rpselle

550 Raritan Road
(Roselle Shopping Center)

245-6470

Frenchy's
Bar & Grill

547 W.wastf laid Ave.
Rpjella Park, NJ 07204

245-9775

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
H.L. WEBEP-TIPropi
1234 Sprlngllsld Av*.

TOTAL

I
a
I ^-r//O of>mS^^mSl^ ; | ••WfilAWtfOBlLUMrrWRMRVIC-ECAOS «
8 Happy Holiday* tn nil our painmi', • : , B AL8QWORK DONE ON PREMISES; fi

ia<itti3««tMlk«i^t»lB3i«««a»tciiks«<a««M

(kaar Lyons Awt.)

Irylngton, 373-4026

3 CARMEN'S CATERING
8 124 Chestnut Street
8 Rosello Park 241-1555

\ Catering for all occasions
8 Monday-Friday, 7-7,, . Saturday, 7-4

Call us for all your-patiy

GRBETINGS

u, • , . . • • > * \ . ' . • '•* : 0

I

8

DAILY
i SPECIALS, *
Film to Video Transfers

We.Rent Nintendo
. '24 Hour Drop Off

Free Estimates on
VCR Repairs

» •

Thc8pirltof .• • •
peace abounds afe

we wish you all
the merriest of "

holiday seasons.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Cathiamona Gordani Mauiblauml
1500 S(uyv«ian< Avanua
Unl0n.tB8.43OO

COLONIAL HARDWARE
685 Morris Tpk

Springfield

3^6-5666

Berkeley Federal
Savings & Loan
Financial institution

467-2800
PEACE OH EARTH

£TIQNJNC.

eacsT
Seasons Greetings 3

JOSEPH CANTALUPO
SECURITY SPECIALIST

BURGLAR ALARM • FIRE ALARMS
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS • CCTV

FREE ESTIMATES

from

Reflections
Unisex Hair Styling 2

1263 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

ettosta.
. 90:3337

Nancy & Annie

106 Galloping Hill Rd. Roselle Park!

MERRY CHRISTMAS
& HAPPY NEW YEAR

. from
Diane & Jerry

Ramos

Union

'"•• To ail our customers,
go our sincere thanks.

. for your paironage.

Dl PAOLO & SON
BAK5BV

1275 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union

1
a
a
a

'tjatEaaaSTt^'eaw'ta'tj^t^iMW^

M & M Italian
Restaurant
Pizzarla&Bar

2036 Morris Ava. Union

To All Our '
Customers

from

iSKI SETTING COMPANY
5 H You frict Ski -You'll Buy Ski.

>e»

JoePallltta 687-0414»

ACTIONSUNOCO 8
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER \
1406 Stuyvtesant Ave. IS
Unioi l 686-2762 »
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornun'g, Proprietor
Wherei.Servlce.ls more than lust a word

S 374-8880
« MS Mountain Aye.
0 Sprlngllald

.752-6446 2
Colonial Square Mall £

Rt. 22 Gretn Brook Q

KicMWa

686-3541
BRITTON&SELG

(Leland Stanford Pres.)
IH.W6

INSURANCE
Auto, Home, Business

Medical Program :
Liability Insurance
Norses, Doctors,

Dentists/ etc.
Representing these & other

line companies '

VI No. Broad St.
Elizabeth

Ho, ho, ho, and a very
marry Christmas! It's been
our pleaiurB tos'srva you.

ED'S AUTO BODY
AND

FENDER SHOP
miMorrit Ave. Union"*—r

c
a
2 friends & Customers

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
647 Chestnut St.

851*0320.2

^lOLIDAY 1
GREETINGS 1

2
8

I
. a-

• • • • a
a
2

Holiday Cheer
To All Our

A Space Station
. 8ELP-$WVICI:1BTOMAOE

1951 E. Linden Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

BIG STASH'S
Bar & Restaurant

1020 South Wood Ave.
Linden

862-6455

PEACE/LOVE AND JOY
May thl* N*w Year b* a naw baglnnlng

of ranawad faith and lova

TOTHE PEOPLE IH UNION FROM
THE PEOPLE VVHO SERVE YOU
MAYOR ANTHONY E. RUSSO

DEPUTY MAYOR E.JAMES ROBERTS
COMMITTEEMAN QREQ MULLER

COMMITTEEMAN MARK J. BELLOTTI
GOMMITTEEMAN JEROME PETTI

a
« • • •a
i
a
a
a

i
i

™*&^^**™**m**^™**t*&^&m**mii***^Mnm^^*n&mm*^*w*****m**
t MMH.IWkiMMHH
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Guitarist writes
new Yule song

By MILT HAMMER
Htppy Holiday!

A timely UinitibletretUhlf week is
Liny Carlton'* "Christmas At My
House" LP album, for the MCA Masr
ter Series. Listen u Larry applies his
masterful guitar work to a collection

disc 'n' data
some are pop, but all of them were fun
to play." - . . :

, Larry and Michele.are joined on
this project by Christopher Cross, for-
mer Ambrosia lead singer David

. Puck, and Jeff Porcard of Toto. Carl-
lon sidemen Terry Trotter, on' key-
boards, and John Fcrraro, drums, also'
appear on the.album, as do Robbie
Buchananr~Michae1—Fishery—Clare—
Fisher, Abraham Laboriel arid Karen

. Blake. Produced by Carlton, all of the
arrangements on "Christmas At My
House" <vcre done irrthe sessions by
the musicians. .'.__:-„- . '

~Carllon's infectious guitar playiiijp
has made him one of tho. most
respected musicians in the industry

j n d lus^garrieredhim two Orarnmy
Awards. He won his firs! Grammy in
1981 when he and Mike Post col-

LARRX CARLTON
.of holiday classics and, to celebrate a
favorite time of. the year, he has
penned a,now Christmas song,

' "Christmas At My House" is Carl-
ton's third project for'MCA Master
Series and his first collection of
Christmas songs, The project also
marks the first time Carlton and his

" wife, Christian singer Michclc Pillar;
have recorded an alburn together.

The 11 tracks on the album include
the Irving Berlin standard "White
Christmas," and other traditional
Christmas classics •— "Little Drum'-.
mer Boy," "Joy to the World," "Silent

^ a U M

• lected the award for "Best Pop lnstru-
. mental Performance" for "Hill Street

Blues." His second Grammy, came in
, ,1987, when, he again received the'
, award for "Best Pop Instrumental Per-
• formance," this; time for his cover of

. , Michael McDonald's classic "Minute
By Minute" from his No. 1 MCA
Master Series release, "Discovery,"

In, addition .to "Discovery," Carllon
recorded, the critically acclaimed .
"Alone, But Never Alone,". 1986, Tor
MCA Mu>er Series, thus bringing,an
entirely new-legion Of Larry Carlton
fans to the fold. ,

--~ Over__the years,. Carlton has
recorded 12 albums, In ̂ J.986' he
i ^ ^ ^ M G A H R d

'Winter Jaboree' set
Jor Valerie

The Princeton University class of
1991 will ipomor "Winter Jamboree:
A Benefit'Concert for The Valerie
Fund" Jan. 13 from 8 to 10 p.m. at
Richardson auditorium, Alexander
Hall, on the .Princeton University
campus. • •

The a cappella performance will
feature The Footnotes, The Katzcn-

.jammers, the Nassqons, The Tiger
Lilies and The Princeton Mine Com-
pany singing groups.

. "Efforts like this concert by stu-
dents are music to my ears," said the
Valerie Fund president. Phil Roland,
"especially, when the students happen
to be world-famous musicians." L_

Jersey, United Hospitals Medical
Center, Newark; Cooper Hospital;
University Medical Center, Camdea;
Monmouth Medical Center, Long
BrancHrNewarirBeth Israel Medical
Center, Newark; Overlook Hospital,
Summit: and Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, New Brunswick.

The Valerie Fund, which js located

'Home For Christmas'
By FRANK J. KORN

' Historian, of Kenllworth

the first bloom of spring
May find- me on the wing
But I'll be home... '
For Christinas.

Mid-summer by chance '
May find me \n France •>^~<

Bill I'll be home... ''^^
For Christmas. . ••.' '' • ~ 1

.calls for a total of 13 Larry Carlton
albums on MCA and MCA Master
Scries. - . • • • ' "• •

Eysn/rhajiksgivlng Day
"May find me away

But I'll be home...
For Christmas. '

For much greater by far. .-,
Than the. splendors, of Rome -
Aro the simple delights . '

. Of a Christinas at home;:~v4—

For Home is the place,' '" .
Above any other, • -,-'•
To rejoice in the birth
Of our Heavenly Brother.

I simply must be home...
-Fof-ehristmasi '

^ g p
night Clear." The first single from the
project will be "Ringing the Bells of
Christmas," a special holiday tune
written- by Larry, Michelcr Bill
LaBounty and Beclde Foster. The
album also includes two versions — a
classic Carlton instrumental and a
vocal version — of the Mel Torme/
Robert Wel)s classic. "The Christmas
Song." • • ' • • . • • • .

"When celebrating the. birth of
-Christ'atmy'house, we listen to a.vari-
cty of different styles of music," Carl-
ton says,. "The fun in making this
album was treating traditional Christ-
mas songs in unique ways. We have
varied the styles of the music greatly
from song to song. Some arc jazz and

Cast is named_
for a new play

—Ron. -Randall,.. d irectoc.of__lhe
Wcstfield Community Players, has
announced the cast qf_Jhc.group's
production of "Breath of Spring."

Among the members arc:Naomi
Yablonsky, Mary Clare Cardoni,
Tracy Williamson, Joyce Golds-
tein, Christine Brennan, Joe Caruso
and Robert Tog. Carole McGce will1

director.. • — -

Opening night will be Jaa 12 at 8
p.m. followed by a reception for
cast'and audience members. Tick-
ets will be available for sale-at-lhe-
theater, located at 1000 North Ave.
West,.' Westfield; or by calling
232-1221. -.

Pre^Kwanzaa festival due
tonight at Public Library
"ThlryeaTVPre^KwarizaTrFpstiyBl, —

to be held tonight from 7 to 9 at the
Newark Public Library, will be fcatur-
ing dance, film, literature, and book
sales. The program Includes Gall-,
man's Newark Dance Theater troupe;

' Cedric McClester, author.of "Kwan-
Zaa - Everything You Always Wanted
to Know, but Didn't Know Where to
Ask"; the film, "KwarW; andar
sales area for books of special

-interest,;.'•' ' ]—-^i-.....-.-—:—,

emphasizes the rich African-
American heritage and cultural
contributions. . •.

Admission is free to the program,
which will beheld in Centennial Hall
on the second floor of the Newark
Public Library at 5 Washington St.

Director named
The Summit Jewish Community

• Proceeds from "Winter Jamboree" •
_will go to the Vale>ie Fund, a n'on-
profit, volunteer organization that
raises money for ihe- sixiValerie Fund
.Chijdren's Cancer Centers. The Cen-
ters, which treat anH cire"faif"chlldren;"-
with cancer and blood disorders, are
located at Children's Hospital of New

Musical set
for holiday

•' American Stage Co., in residence at
Fairleigh • Dickinson Uniyerslty,
Tearieck, and Pushcart Players, the
Verona-based professional repertory .
theater for young audiences, will pre- •:
sent a special holiday musical, •
"American, Sampler," for children.
Two special performances are sche-
duled during the Winter holiday vaca-
tion̂  This Saturday and on Dec. 30,
"American,Sampler" will be offered
at the American Stage Company's '

- Beclon Theater on the Fairleigh Dick-
inson University campus, Route 4 and
River Road. More information is
available by calling the American.
Stage Co. box office >at 692-7744.

"American Sampler" is a musical
salute to America's beginnings in the
form of a folk tale. Now, It has an
added segment in which the pioneers
celebrate Christmas in the midst of the.
California.Gold Rush. .'
,.' The- American Stage Company's
presentation of "American Sampler"
is made possible in paij_byjunding_

Trom the New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts and the Gcraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

Kennel Club meets
A regular meeting of the-Union

County Kennel Club will be held

at 1878 Springfield Avc, Maplew-
ood, also supports two summer camp-
ing programs, Camp Happy Times .
and Tein Camp Happy Times, for
children and young adults ' with
cancer.' •'. .
: Tickets for "Winter Jamboree" are

-available—for—purchase by calling
(609) 452-5000,.

-Trie-following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Dec.' 10. •

PICK n%- AND PICK 4

:• Dec. ll-r790, 4075

Dec. 13—543, 939Q_
Dec. 14—133; 4924
Dec. 15-017, 8651
Dec. 16—000, 1517

•JVICK4
Dec; 11—S. 7,8.18.19,43; 45;

bonus — 43206, •"-.•'
Dec; 14—6,11, ,13.24,29,36;

bonus — 42188. ' . "

Kwanzaa, which comes from the
Kiswhali phrase meaning "the first
fruits'," is"a traditional African harvest
celebration that runs from Dec. 26 to
Jan. 1. The celebration is based on the
seven principles of Kwanzoa, and

Ceiilei Nuiseiy SuliuolliasTntnouneed-"toiiiglit at. 0:30 at the Vetera«H>f-
that Dale Jaffe has assumed the posi-

. lion of a director of. the Nursery
School. Jaffe, certified carry-Child-
hood and K-8 teacher, has been With;,
the Nursery School for three years as
head teacher.. "'"~~

Foreign. Wars Hall, Stuyvesant
Avenuo and High Street, Union. A'
Christmas party will follow.

Just moved
in?

I can
you out?

bonl worry and .wonder about
learning your way around town. Or

.what to see and do. Or who to ask.
. A» your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the businesi
of getting settled. Help you beflln to
enjoy your new town,,, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community

. opportunity.
—-And-my-basket l»-lull-ol " i w M
gifts to please your family.

Take a break- from unpacking
andcallme.

Baaldanto el Union >
only ...
UNION................... 084-3891

RAI0 CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
' S i l i i iDon't
RACTIC CEN
'Specializingin

Headaches, Low Back Pain. &Scollosls
Numbness and Athletic Injuries

Insurance Plans Accepted' • Union Plans - '
Family F M > Available , • Workman's Compensation
Personal ln|ury . . . . . . Evening Hours '• . • '
Cartllled Massage Therapist on Premises
» Appolnlmanta Fr«* Examination

m a l l y S 5 0 0 0 X R N l
y . X R a y s N o t

PI»«M Call 688-7626
Ask about our Senior Citizen Discount: only $1 S.00 per visit

8810 Morrl* Av«., Union t31 Rotland Avc, Caldwcll SJ6-5008

Carpets Cleaned

10%
with this ad Exp. 12/30/89

Waters
pT

Fr*t EtHmtHt
Llnd.n • 028-3889

Prepare For:
New Year's Eve

With our

Dance Class!
Tango, Viennese Waltz,

Polka, Oberek
. - . - • • • . ' • . . a t " ' '• . '

Oaks Church
120 Morris Ave. Summit,

Dec. 17,1:30-4:30 PM
AdmlMlon »5.00

Aro YOU Mhslng From This Picture?

Join us and our family
for the Christmas Season

Rosello United Methodist Churph .

2 1 ^ Sheridan AveT Slturdiy Worthip: 5:30 P,M
Sunday School: 9:30 AM
Sund«y WoiiHip; 10:30 AM

Roselle. N.J. 07203

241-0699

Christmas Services
Suiirdty.Dtc. 23rd 4lh WMk ol Adv«m 6:30 P.M.

Sund»v. 0»c. 24th 4lh Sundtv ol Advent 1030 A.M.
' Sund»v. 0 « . 24ih' Chrlitmti Ev*
' . L l i lom. Cltoli and Csndla

•' • Lighting urvica' 7:30 P.M. •
Mondty. D«c. 56lh. Chriilmii Sitvicn.'

Communion and Ciioli 10:00 A.M.

HAVE A BLESSED AND HAPPY CHRISTMAS!!

If you would like everyone to Join In the celebration at your
child's birthday,, just clip out the coupdnbelow a&d_seno lis
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication. .

Enclose a.2 x 3'' or larger photo (black;& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back.of the picture. Fill out the following form, pllp and mall

BIRTHDAY PARTY T T ~ ^ ~
County LMdar N««vtpap«r«

12S1 StuyvMint Avanu*
P.O. Box 3100

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any quattlont, plaata call 686-7700

son/daughter ol

' . (first & last names) '

addrsss-

wlll celebrate his/her. . birthday on

Joining In the celebration are-
. . (Sisters/brothers)

and —
(grandparent's names)

.-• •' ,' a n d • . •' ' •

ol

(city)

. ol .

B« «ura to anctoit • •larnptd, telf^addreiaedanvalopa for thi
return of your chlld't photo.

OLDIES NIGHT! Thttrs. 9-1 AM
9-11 prtt Ladles Drinks f l (Non-premium Drinks) .

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS $5.00
RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE!

Live DJ Dance Party • Free party Favors
Great Food and Fun I

RESERVE NOW FOR HOLIDAY PARTIESI
23Q Westfield Ave. • Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

(201)245-2992

—_——.WUh Coupon Only————i
00 DINNER FOR TWO

O F C Dinner Entreat Only. Notgood on any J
I ~ * * other promotion. Cannot be combined.

• MOVIE •

MATINEE FUND RAISER]

•:•: Owner of the 5 POINTS CINEA^A
In UNION Joins the —

UNION CHAPTER of
WOMENS AMERICAN ORT, In an

effort to Raise Fuiids for the
VARIOUS ORT TECHNICAL

SCHOOLS throughout the world
presents

ALL SEATS
$3*0

(A twrctntage of
the proceed* will

be donated to ORT.)

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

Tickets at the Box Office

TarrHlc r-arnllyPlctUrt that will be •n|oyed by

^•'•./v J i

COUNTY teSDERNEWSPAPERS^^THUrtSDAV, DECEMBER 21, 1969 — B9

OR'ANM • lA'ttr SM<'0Ul 'V. >. MOOSt 4*1. E '
iPECr 4t loll P*rit.r • ' " "
^ - — ^ » - . t.— |Q 4 . ' / V v

CLASSIFIED ADS! [.IK t boo

,.M.... ..,,....L..t....rjrr.,sg»
• o* • .'*' » "V ' *'>'

NEWtUSE

COUNTY LEADER HtWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1,1989) „
Apptoting In oil Union County KUwipop«'l and olio availobl. In coinblnaljon

' wllti Eu«» County Kl.wipop«ri lor a lolol nvdtiMp ol onr 1 W.000

Call (201) 763-9411 .

TRANSIENT RATES ••
3 0 w6>di"oTI« i ,•••:•• • **<>6
EocnaddillonollOwoFdtorl.il..... S3.00

. -' . Four TlM«l or Mbr«
abvwr.diw.im, :~L •••;••••• »3.oo - •
Eachbddlllonol lOWordlor U|l '. 5300

II u l In oil CAPITALS . '
lOWordiorlill.............. • "• * * M
Eoth oddiilonol 10 weidi or Ian : - *3.00^—

• ClollilUd Diiploy dol. (mln. I col Inch.
P«r Inch (Commliilonabl.) .'... M...i ••• J14.00 .'
. ' ' . -. Contract RotM For Adi Thai .

'• ,' dtun on ConMCUtlv* W««kl
' ' '

vit»«ndMC~
«r« accapted

4toi2t im. i , , , ,
IJ.tim.iormori...,1....., ." .J^J,.™. $12.00 . . . .

Trdnil.nl rot.i apply to odl.oBp«orlnol«w»r-thon 13 tlrrrn. >oym«nt lor IrOmUnt
•adl ihould h. rec.lv.d bilo«ihTpu6«callondoi.,I... nolol.r IHaTnhTWian5iaoy-b«(oTJ-
tha Thuridoy ol publication. W. will not b« rttpciriilbU lor ireort unl«i thw art d.l.cl.d
b.lor. IK. 2nd Inurtlon, County l.ad.r N.wipap.n raurvil thi right to claillly, tdll or
r.i.ct.any adwrtlilng'. Th« Una), d.odlin. Ipr clollllUd ll 13.00 p.m. Tu«ldoy; Edrll«r nctlpl ol
copy will be appreciated. ' . . . • • •

BUStNESSDmeCTORV AD DBADUNCi Fridoy 5 P.M.
' CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE! Tu.ldoy 3 P.M. •

. BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available lor o It* ol $8.00 «ach

COUNTY LEADER
P . O . BOX 158 . . , . . ( •

- Maplewood, N.J. 07040
* Union L.od.r • Kanllworih l«uij»r • tlnd.n L«ad»r

UId L«od»r « Mountolnild«lchWllol«ll«/llo«»ll« Sp»ctotoi-
,. . . U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO RATES

\ COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tu««d«y 3:00 P .M.
T R A N S I E N T C L A S S I F I E D RATES

JO wordl (minimum) : :.. : S)3.00 Adaift^o't lO.wordi or bit..: - ; " - 0 0 ,
BOM Numb.r.,: .'....• '..-...•...' 88.00 Bord.rt SI5.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , . t „
1 Clolllliad Dilploy o|nn rail «ammluionobb) p»r.l«ri :••'• SI'S!
.13 »e«kl or rr«)r. par inch :......: : ;............. J36.00.
. . . '. Entx County Coytrag* Includei: '
Mapbwood Irvington . Bloomllild . CUn Ridgt , '
SootKOrangt ' Orongi Eoll Orange W«l Orong«
N u t b y - - Mltvlll» ' • Volllburg . . ' . - •

: CLASSIFIED INDEX .
' (-MISCELLANEOUS

' B^BUSmESSOPPORTUNITIES
^INSTRUCTIONS . 9-RENTAL
:S-SERVICE$;pFFE_RED . in.REAL ESTATE

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, automa-
tic, good running condition, BOX miles.
Brat otter. Call 664-7581.

1979 LINCOLN, Collector1* S«rles Town
Car; Fully loaded. 130.000 mllos. -
Superbly rnalntained.(AU records avail-
able).' First $1500 lakes I t . '201
992-2540/201 763-4636.

1985 MAZDA.BX-7..GSL Black with
Innthnr Inlarlor, 29,600 miles, fully
loaded' sunrpot: faking SB.SOOJ bosf
oHer. Alter 5J30PM 6690654.

1985 MERGURY LVNX wagon, 47.000
miles, 4 speedr air conditioning, while,
ted. Interior. t3r150. Call 241-3737. ..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED STATE certified nurse's
aide, will care lor .sick, elderly. Own
transportation. References available.
Call 399-3413.

LADY LOOKING lor housedeanlng day's
work. Any day of the week; Own transpor-
tation. Good refemces.. Call anytime.at
674-7568; ' • > ' .
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER Will-care for

h i ! ^ J i | h e .

HELP WANTED

1 9 8 4 M E R C U R Y M A R O U I S . '
BROUGHAM SedarQ V-6; Alrcondi-
Uoned, stereo, aH power, cmbe control,
tilt steering, low mlleago. $3,500.. Call
635-7297. : •' ' . .

1985 MERCURY MAROUIS, 4 door, air,'
power windows, AM/FM radio, spoke
wheels. Excellent condition. Call after
2P.M 688-4658. • •

"1985 MERCURY. MARQUIS, 4 door, 6
cylinder, auto, ps, pb, cruise, air condl-
torJng, 46,0O(rmlle_t_Asklng $4200-
667-2517, 8fleT-5pm. , .

1986 NISSAN PULSAR. 5 speod, sun'-,
roof, air conditioning, stereo, excollon!
condition. $5,000/ best olfer. 748-6459.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CIERA. 4 door,
excellont one-owner V6, fully ppwered,
air conditioned. $4,450. Weekdays_
382-6705 and weekends 467-1073.

1975 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Good.
running condition; $350. Call alter 4PM. ;

1975 OLDSMOBILE DELTA88. Good !

running condition; $350: Call after 4PM,
964-7350, . ' • ' . • '

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join-newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for. local selling.
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700.

(i) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
A0TOP z

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Optn 6 Day*, CloMd Sunday*
' W*dn**day and Saturday

7:30AM to 5:45PM ' ,
Waakday* 7:30AM to 7PU.

688-5848
VAUXHALLSECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
. OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest
•... Exclusive .

Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars -
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED
HAND/MACHINE POLISH

-INTERIOR/ ARMORALL/ CARPETS

761-1565 u
By Appl. . . , L M V * M«»iig»

AUTO,EOH SALE

1969 BMW 2002. NEEDS WORK, $500
OR BEST OFFER. 748-S968.

1973 BRONCO with power angle snow
plower. snow tiros, good engine. $750.
Call 686-11B7 after 6PM,

1980 „ .
Sun roof,

-1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Landau
root, leather Interior, cassette, security
system, all power, 49.000 miles, one
owner. $9,803/belt otter. 399-1939.

1978 CADILLAC Seville, 4-door, .power
eleetrlo teals, New exhaust system ra-
diator, water pump. 78,000 miles. $3300.
Excellent condition, 964-9622. .

mance 3
Condition
after 6pm.
1988' CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo S3,
Automatic, white with gray Interior;!-
top*. 6,800 mile*. Garage kept. $10,000.
C a f 8 * 9 - 8 0 1 8 . • • • • • .

• 1983 GHEVr»UET,CITATION.

429-9578, until 9PM;

1968 CHEVY NOVA. Gr*y, 4 door, Mito-
matio, exe»ll»nt condition. Air, power
itoerlngAirakM. highway mlleaM. Ex-
tended waranw*. Must sell. $5,600.
684-1147.

1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE wagon. All
powor, loaded .wllh' a«Wi. Oar*("H
Clean bodv. Original .owner. 89, . - ,
mlla*.'$4,998. 731-9558 or 789-2187.

1984 CHEVROLET CAPR 0E COUPE.
AM/FM, now*> (tearing, aircpndlWnjid,
52*00 mlla., 5 new Ores. AsMnQ $4,400,
Cad 399-7519 after BiOOP.M.

1984 OAMABO 2F, t W w i
b*k)* Interior. Woooflmin dath< N a w ^ 1
MuSt tell, bought new car. »5,oooAe4>
offer. 888-4034. • - .

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER, power
steering/ brakes, air conditioned,. AM/FM
radio. Excellent eondtton Inside & out.
One owner. Asking $2700. 666-5318.'

TBTB^CHEVYT CORVETTE;-redr while-
leather, T-lops, new tires, veiy•dpun.
$9,500. Cair762-7100 or 533-9346.

1977 CHEVY MALIBU. V8.2 door,oroon,
never in accident, runs good. $1000 or
best offer. Call 688-3097.

1968 CHEVY MALIBU convertible. i.~.
door, white, new black top, rod interior.
$3,000. 762-6669. . • .

•lflaZ-Ct!ELVX.,CO.BV^TTg., Dark tod,,
saddle leather Interior, glass rool, Boso
radio, new tires, Adult oriven. $17,200.
7.63-1,991.
1982 CHEVY CAMARO, now. air,, dros,
batteiy. Motor A-1, no work nepdod.
AM/FM tape deck, full powor, $2700
nogoBablB.4S6-398B.

1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 2 door
89.410 mllos. Must sell. Bost offer. Call
272-9642.'

1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Power
steering, brakes, windows, seats, cruise
control" tinted glass. Good condition.
Asking $950. Call 761-1567.

1981 DATSUN KINO Cab with cap, 5 -".
speed with trailer hltch.-90,000 mllos,
new clutch and brakes. $1,500 rwfloll-.
able. 763-4718. ; :•

1982 DATSl/N. 280ZX. Blacks Saddlo
laather Interior, T-roofs; auto Irans and all
ether powor option^, $3950. 763-2706. '

19B3 DODQE OMNI, 39,000 miles. 4
speed stick. Vory good condition: 4 now
tires; Asking $15<». Call 687-4286.

1985 ELDORADO Roadster. White/ bluo
roof, fully poworod, leather Interior, AM/
FM cassolto-radio, wire whools; alarm,
42,000 miles. $10,500. 731-3132'.

1088 PDRD MUSTANG GT. Rod., fully,
loaded Including alarm and car1 bra. Post
serious olfer. Call 686-7700 boforo 4PM
weekdays.only, ask for Pete.

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX hatchboch.
33,000 mllos. power slooring/ brakos/
locks, sunrboi, tepedeck. Exeollont con-
dlllon. $4700 firm. 686-8122, 9-5, Pam. •

1984V4, CLASSIC FORD Mustang
coupe, Original owner, good running

' condition. Used overydayand ho body
damage, Best offer. 964-3049.

1980 FbRtrWUSTANG. 4-apbod, AM/
FM cassette equalizer, sunroof, mask-
oak dashboard, 4 cylinder, 48,000 orinl-
nal miles. $2,500/ bost otter. 373-814B.

1979 FORD MUSTANG. 85K wiles, lour'
cylinder, four speed, dean and reliable.
$600 firm. Calfafter S P.M. 245-5692.

1986 FORD TAURUS LX. Light blue,
loaded, In excellent condition InsMo and
out, 37,000 miles. Best olfor. Call oven- '
Ings 429-8751.• . . .

1086 FORD E8CORT OT., 5 spoed.
Loaded..MeWtiros. Exeollont condition..
30,000 miles. $6500/ bsst olfer.
783-4582, . ' ':

11988 FORD ESCORT GT, 5 speed.'
, Ooadedwllh e x * u . 21K miles, Extended

warranty. Excellent condition. $7600.
Days, 212-206-5553. Evenings,

^gO1-S64.785?. • ' • ' .
1988 FORD MUSTANG. Mint condition,
n3kge11,7OO,4tpMd,AM/FMca*selte,
erulM MnWI.CalNudy. 984-9019 after

•6PM.- •: ' '. ' . . ' . . . ...
1074 FORD 3 Yard Dump tmck. Heavy
duty Rebuilt V-8. Good rubber. Strong.
SnWObuy. $ s m Nlek, 688-357*

' 289-9502. .
1984 GRAND MARQUIS. L.S, One
owner, fully loaded, 67,000 miles, mint
condlllan, $5500, 688-4328. ' , . •
1981 HONDA ACCORD. 71,000 mllas.
Sliver, power steering, power brakat, air
oondiiiort, am/fm cassette tape. Asking

- -$1900. A W 8:30, 687-9210.

1968 HONDA ACCOttD LXI."l
Power paclSge, air,-sunrool, stadard
transmlSonTxeellani condition. 59,000
Tnll«s.$8900. Daya, 822-7476. Evenings,
888-2643.' ' ' '.

IBByPLYMOUTH CARAVELLE, 29,900
miles, am/fm stereo, power steering/
brakes, transferraWe 5/50 warranty. Ex-
cellent condition. $5,800, 762-394E

1984 PLYMOUTH COLT. 3. door hatch-
back. Silver. Standard 4 speed. 40,000
miles. Excellent value. $1000.. Call aftor
SPM. 763-1720/ . ,.. ..

1978 PONTlAC FIREBIRD. Bright blue,
black trim, V8305, 78k miles, Good run-
ning condition. $2700. or best offer.
686-0839. . .-. • •

1088 PONTlAC. TRANS AM, 350 en-
glne, digital dash, 16" tires, mint. 24,000
miles transferrable warranty, $12,900/
bestaHer, Frank 376-4846.,

. 1988 PONTlAC 6000.4 door, 4 cylinder,
automatic, alrcondltionlng, gray exterior.
6.300 miles. Estate settlement. $7,900.
Call.538-2550 or 993-5333.

1987 SAAB, 4 door 900S.' Excellent
_ eondltion,-.rhany-BXtra«,_w_8tranty, 19,000.

mllos. Asking $13,500 or bast offorT CalT
' 492-1.139, ; . •''.

1980 SUBARU DL. tan with bolgo Inter-.
- lor, 64,000 miles, automatic, air, now tires
and brakes, noods oxhaust. $500 nogoti-

j^.777-2061.

AVON SALES-ALL AREAS. CALLTOLL
FREE: (1-800)662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
t y p e . • •"• ' • . . ' • . . '

.This Typo size Is... . '

12 Point .

14 Point

18 Point

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Abl» to alart Immediately. Computer
knowladga plus typing nacosaary.
Call L.n.11,

• 763-4574

: CLERICAL POSITION
Full time. Includos filing, answoring tolo-
phone, mail sortings, light typing A plus.
In South Orange. Call GLR & Associatos,
762-4023.Ext. .203. '.

CLERK TYPIST

Full time to a variety ol fobs tor
Summit Law Firm. Must be able to
type50wpm& haveacar.Xonlact
Debbie Trultt at:, . , •

273-1212

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative for tho typo
you.would like forjour nd. .
For low cost pooplo-to-jpoople ndvortlsinn
aet Into th'o Classlfiod .Pnflos. Call .
763-94.11. - • ..'

BANK ' - J • ' • •

TELLERS
PART TIME

•NEW PROVIDENCE
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, -

3:00-6:00PM
Thursday, 3;00-7:OOPM

Saturday, 8:30AM-12:30PM

COLLEGE. STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK
$11.25 TO START

Apply now. Start alter finals. Great ro--
sumo oxporionco. Can remain part timo
at school. In Union County,, call
322-5200. • .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full timo position available in our tele-
phono' inquiry area. Banking knowledgo
holplul.Modorate typing andgood phono
skills.. Will train. Call Porsonnol Dopart-
mont 6B6.9500. . .

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue. Union
' . . . EOEM/FA//H

: DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs rolniblo, punctual porson.
Ablo to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timors
considered. Recent roferencos. '

687-0035 .

DRIVERS WANTED. Full time, part time.
Flatbod or tow truck. Exporionco II you
have It. Must bo 21 yoars old or oldor lor
Insurance purposes. Contact botwoon 8.
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687451.1_..UoLohLMIUbum/ Springfield
area.' ' : \

I W ^ ^t ' ^ VI 11*̂ Wî  » V v w w iw< ••»» w • * * * *

songor window von. Now onolno and
paint. 55,00.0 mllos, $5 '

J34-8B30 after B&Jj,
Call

1989 TRANS AM, black with tan Interior.
ovory option possible, 5500 mllos,
$13,B9B or bosl offer. 386-9745,-
694-7381. •

1979 VOLVO 244 DL. 4-door. automatic,
air, 74K miles, runs perfect, oaraaod.
Best offer over $3,750. Days 699-3440,
overlings 382-3629. ' .

• 1984 VOLVO GL 4 door. Whlle/belgo
lenthor.: Sunrool, alrcondltlorilng, all
power.AU/FM Sleroo cassette. Low mi-
leage, Immaculalo. Asking $8,500.
.762-8736, evenings.

1688 YUGO, stick, am/fm radio cassette,
,' alreondlllon, low mileage. $4000.
.' 325-1611 or 677-2495. •'• ;

YOUR AD could appear hore for
as little as J6.00 per week.. Call
for' more details. Our friendly
c lass i f i ed department would
be happy to help'you. Call 763-9411. •

. AUTO TOWING •
WEWILLREMOVEYOURJUNKCARS.

. 24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420. ;

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars « Trucks

CALL DAYS • 5894400
or EVES. '• 688r2044
, (Same.day Pick-ups).

WE PAY CASH for vourjunk car or truck,
J.P. CUNNINGHAM 1, SONS, 375-1253,

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1B66-CHEVY DUMP truck. Bost offer.
' Call 686-0505.

1970 CHEVY PICK-UP, crew cab, good
tires, good 350 anglne. $1100. Call
686-11B7.ahar 6 P.M. .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCHOOLS
ORGANIZATIONS

FUND RAISING
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUES

^TREMENDOUS SELECTION
'WHOLESALE PRICES

'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
18»7 Morris AwniHr, Union, NJ, 0T0S9

964-9660
Wot Op»w To ThI:a»tt«Hl Publln;; •

PERSONALS
OEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
-. MEMORIAL PARK

G«the«man«_c!ar<Miiw

^- iSTiniiNG
Thursday, 2:00-7:30PM

." Friday, 2:O0-6;00PM
Saturday, 9:00AM- 1:30PM

•SUMMIT
Monday, Wodnosday, Thursday, Friday,

11:00AM-3:O0PM
Saturday, 9:OOAM-1.00PM

DRIVERS WANTED lor local cab com.
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly. production at high
commission levels; Call Dave at
7630008 or apply In person at 2224
M t l t i ^ M l d -

.50 per hour
xporionco)

Up to , .
(Dopending on

+ INCENTIVE P U N U , ,

At City Savings Bank, we rocognizo
that dongonlal, "paopla orlonted" Toll-
ers aro ossontlalto the oporatlon and
success ol each of our bronchos:

Your dodlcation, know-how and Hair
for dealing wllh customers will always
bo • appreciated • hero. ..Among other
amonlties, a career at City Savings
Offers: .

lExcellont benefit* package v

•Internal ob posting
•Formal paid training to sharpen

your skills (available stale-wide}-

"Promising beginners, preferably with
previous cash handling or customor
service exporieocffj may qualfy to bo
trained lor these challenging
•positions. . . • '•

If you're looking for ah onvlronmoht
whore your talents will bo acknow-
ledged consider a career with ono lo

i tho most extensive branch banking
—network* In New Jersey. ,

For consideration, ploaso. call:
Human Resdurcea Department

.-. (201) 805-4909

crrv' SAVINGS BANK •" .
Equal. Opportunity. Employer M/F/H/V

BARGAIN BRAKES & Mulllor. looking for
class A.B mechanic*: Excellont starting
salary. Call 925-0304.

Qathasmana
owe*: 1500 S

, MaUiplourns.
Ave,, Union.

CONSIDERING.DIVORCE or .tapara-
Son? Call 994-4477. Free confidential
cbnsimatlon. NJ lle«nt*d Marriage
Counlalor.

(3) EMPLOYMENT > ^ ^
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AVAILABLE BRAZILIAN woman W do
housedeanlng. Good references. II Inter-
ested pleaM oaU 589-5134, ask for Lucy.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso address onvolopo. to:

BOX NUMBER - - - - -
County Leader

Newspapers
. P.O. Box 158

' MapWood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

Driver -

SHUTTLE BUS
DRIVERS

Retirees
. Welcomed

Flexible
Schedules

Newark Airport
While pur bus shuttle be-
tween the airport and our
rental car facility Is just an-
other. National service that
customers have come to
appreciate, It's the-helpful,
cooperative nature and po-
liteness of. our drivers that
makes It truly a-"Courtesy"
service.

To qualify as a National
Courtesy Bus Driver,, you
should:

• Possess a valid Bus 1
license (NJ) and Class 2
(NY) •'•-. . -

• Have good communica-
tions skills . .

• Enjoy meeting people .

As a Watlonal driver you'll
. receive: ~ • • '

• Competitive Salary
• Free Uniforms . •
• Airport Parking
• Automatic Pay Increases

-» Great Benefits
CalPogr Bus Mgr. for a

prompt lnt.ervlew:~~~"~

(201)622-1270
^ National
S Car Rental

• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

EARN MONEY reading- booksl $30,000/
year Income potontial. Dotails. (1)

EARN MONEY typing at homo. $30,000/
year Income potential. Dotails, (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. B-1448.

EARN MONEY washing TVI $25,000/
yoar incomo potontial. Dotoils

• (1)805-687-60Q0 Ext. K-1.448. *

AUDIO GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRONICS

' The Yellow Building Across From Hillside Auto Mall
• . CB Transceivers

Car Stereos from 5 9 ^

WHOLESALE $100011
vjyiRcosT .^...- 15151"

,„„ Pull Outs from \,.c&

Audlo/CB
Slarao AnUnnai

GRAND OPENING

"*u

Arripimem Wodlors ^ ~ \ '

WE SELL BEEPERS
• Appointment* Raqulrtd

for Initallatlon

63 ROUTE 22 WEST
HILLSIDE • 926-6337

Hours: 9-B Mon-Sat.

I GompleterAuto!
Electronics '••I W»l UIIIUv a

REMOTE CONTROL I

Car
Alarm
Wllh

Ignition
Kill

• Arm & Disarm . .
•, Last Door Arming
• Instant Trigger . :

• HsadUoht Flasher ..
• Qualifies lor

Insurance Discounts '
PIUWESSIONALLV

. IWrAlLEO'
urausruii

•199
I WITH THIS COUPONl

OARRIERTT-ParMlnWr-Barly-mornIno
1 newspaper routes. Sam-6:30am. 7 days
are avallablo In your aroa. Earn
$440.0(W500.00 par- month plus cash.
Incentive*: A reliable car is a must. Call
toll free, 1-B00-242-0850,

CLERICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time/Pull Urns for local doctor*'
office. Mutt be ablo to typo and file.
Opening In January. II intareitod send
resume to Dr. Lala, 1547 Stuyvosam
Avenue, Union, NJ 07083. .

CLERICAL
Excellent starting position for right
perton. Applicant must be erganlxed,
confldentlaTplu* have a good aptitude
for flflumi. Verbal communication
•MUa nsc«ssaiy, Call Usa 4B741S9.

4AGURA
SUPER SELECTION OF LEFTOVER

I M S AND tWO ACURA LEGENDS.
AND INTEORAS FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

OUTSTANDING SERVICE DEPARTMENT WITH H O N D A — —
KACTOfl Y-Tft AINEb TECHNrCIAN8...BRINa US YOUR

ACURA OH HONDA AUTOMOBILE.

YOUR LOCAL AUTHOM2ED UNION COUNTY AREA DEALERSHIP

ROUTE 22, EAST * SPRINGFIELD
WR INFORMATION OH OWSOTirjtW OAUi 9 1 2 - 9 0 0 0 '

,V;..:.:. ..,'...•'...
:.CSx!}$k
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HELP WANTED

ELECTRICAL/ MECHANIC. Part-time.
a*c^<H^£S^*t^!SiyC!!Saf

j». Apply In parson: Contrac-
tors Services, 102 Amsterdam Avenue,
Rotate-. 8A-M. to 11A.M.. Monday thru
Friday. •' ' . *. ' . ' " '

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER
FULLTIME

Experience pr«ferred. Must have hand
tools. Clean driving record required.

Call 687-8263

ELECTRONI-SsJOBS. No experience*
necessary. $1«(>iper,hqur.'For Informa-
tion and appllcatkin o l H a g ) 736-1669,
Ext. 36577 days. 0 :O0A^»a jP .M.

Food Service
RESTAURANT

Job available In'Avenel commissary..
"Pa&Boe sandwich and entree props'
ration. Steady w«V. CaH lor interview.
602-1500.

GAS STATION attendant needod.Part
timo or Full time. Apply in person: 2425
Vauxhall Road, Union, —

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY-MAKER...

in a'lew ahortweeks. Local real estate
ntfica is expanding and we need career
minded individuals, wiHing-lo participate-
in our frois, on-the-job training program.
Above'averago earnings, flexiblo hours.
For intorvlow call Joanne Tedesoo,- at
ERA-TEDESCO Roaitors7 (201)
564-8989. • _ ! _ . . '

GYMNASTICS SUPERVISOR
Sooking serious, onthusmtic person ovor
18 years old. who loves to work With
children: Contact Monica at the .

VHCA
- ••. . .'.' ; 7 6 2 - 4 1 4 5 . . • • • • ' . :

HAiR STYLIST with 'following: Fulltimo,
oxporioncot, new salpn, oxcollont
Vauxhall location. II intoroslad pleaso call
688-8055 botwoon -Tuosday and
Saturday. _ . . . ' < ' . „

HEALTH CLUB
. LIVING WELL LADY .

America's lastost growing toani is look-
ing.lor qualiliod individuals in tho jgl-
lowing categories: —""
'Management trainee >
'Solos Porsonnle

. 'Aerobic Instructors1 "Tolomnrkoting '
Eiporienco helpful; but will train right
individual. Contact Kathy 687-5711. .

HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Union and Summit

Wo n/o sooking experienced CortiRod
Homo Honlih Aidos lor immodinto opon-
ihgs in tho Union County area.

Solocted candidates must bo ovailablo 10
work Monday - Friday and have own
transportation to porlorm 3 r 4 short torm
assignmenls por day. Pay rate is $7,00
par hour with miloago roimbursomont.

. '• ' . . C a l l , , ' ' •
762-1002

1 UPJOHN
Healthcare
Services '

HELP WANTED

N u n *
LPH/RECEPTlONIST

._^jrr avaUDfe tor an -ex,
J>N to work In a physician's office to
assist with clerical communicative func-

- - - - - - We offer an
assist with clerical communica
tion* as well as patient care, W
exoalem benefits package and
titive salary that la commens

i I d

ckage and a compe-
commensurate with

d didmfperlence. Interaated candidates
pleaseT contact Personnel at 277-8633.

fvAA
. lfOSUUUH»VtWJ£iUUUir.KWj£RS£Y0WI

Nursing . ' ' " • * '•

RN CARDIOLOGY

j i II to, our expanding modem
group facility has a position for you if you
have 1 year o( CCU or equivalent expert-

We blfer an extensive benefits
getand a highly competitive salary

that Is comitiensurate with experience. II
interested please-^call Personnel at
277-8633.

Juuu/r

OFFICE CLEANING
Thorough. Thorough. Thorough. Person
to clean medical oWeer-i day weekly.
Tuesday preferred. References required. -
Maplewood area. PleasB—CBll-Patr-
761-1160. •

-OFFICE MANAGER/
ASSISTANT

Interesting and challenging opportunity
with a fast growing Service business
located In Maptowood. Good money - 5
day week.

HELP WANTED

Part Time

ESSENQE
(Temporaiy)

New Jersey's family-oriented bank,
needs someone who can deliver and
pick up mall and supplies at various
UJB branches. Hours.br this part timo .<
temporary position-are Monday-
Friday 630-10am, To qualify, yooH
need a valid driver's license and good
driving record. Retirees are.wolcomel

In, return for your efforts, United
Jersey offers a competitive salary. To
apply for this position, please call
Alice Ruli: • '

: , 201-434-5100 ext 474

United :
Jersey

The last-moving bank
- Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F/H/V .

HELP WANTED

Switchboard
MEWCAL PAGE OPERATOR,

W * are seeking a o f t * n e evenlnQ/.
^ V r b ^ t * r l o r t o r T o u rwe«kemVlK>ao^pgVrb^t*rtlortoour

large meofcal facStyTAcouracy, rsjiabll-
Ity, and attention to detal • must We wll
train tr»-right candidate, II Interested
please call Personnel at 277-8633. _

i

TAXI DRIVER. Knowledge of Union area
.helpful. Good driving . record.- Call

687-2345.

TEACHER. CERTIFIED Group teacher
for federally funded daycaro program,'
Starting salary $12,500 with good fringe
benefits. Sand resume with certificate to:
Union Township Community Action Or-
ganlzation. Inc., 2410Sprinjjfield Avenue,
Vauxhall. NJ 07088. Attention: Roosevelt
Williams. - ' . . .

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

-HIQH-PRE88URE-WA9HINQ-

763=8110
O F FTCE P O S I T I O N /

TELEPHONE :
Good phono skills. Pleasant working
conditions. Employed benefits. Office ex-
poriohcaJuilplul. Call for appointment,
Mr. Puskas,

912-0500
PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECT-v
ING AND DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE .

, CAR. CALL 674-8000,

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for,Chlro-
praebe Olfico 10:00a.m.- 1:00p.m. Mon-
day, "Wodnosday, Friday. Typing re-.
quired. Will train. Cal| 666-4884.
PART-TIME RBCoptionlstiorOhlropractlc
Office. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday. 3:00- 7:30p.m. Typing re-
quired: Will train. Call 686-4884. ,_

PART TIME CLERICAL
Ught typing & telephone skills neces-
sary' lor orlice in Union. Congpnlal
atmoshhore, pfeasant surroundings.
Floxlblo daytime hours. Call: '

686-7700 \-
for interview

PART TIME. Tlrod of standing? Looso-
teal publisher has part-time opening from
10 A.M to 2 P.M. or 5-9 P.M. daily In our
compiling department. No experience
nScossary. Will train. Located in Clark.
Call 382-3450. EOE M/F.

POLICE OFFICER TfeST ANNOUNCEMENT
Mountainside Police Department will conduct a physical agility test lor the

poslftbttof Police Officer on Saturday, January 20,1990 at, 9 a.m. Applicants must
provide wittten certification from a physician that they are capable of participating .

• ln-the-physlcat--agllltrtest.Bnd sigh a liability release form.proyld.*d_ljy_the_
' Mountainside PollCe~Sapartment. Applicants are toteport to Mountainside Poll.ca

Headquarters, 1385 Roul«-?2, Mountainside, New Jersey 07092 before 4 p.m.,
SaturdayrJanuary 6. |?90 toreglster for the agility test, obtain a teat description
and a liability release form whlcrrtnust be submitted along with a physician's
certification to thrT Mountainside PollcVQepartment before 4 p.m. Saturday,
January 13. 1990. Applicants who pass the iSnyaJcal agility test will be eligible to

— take a written examination on February 3-, 1990 vhtetjrequlres the purchase of a
test preparation stgdy guide for a fee of $12*00. The feetsmayable by bank check,
certified check, money order or cosh to-tho New Jersey"Stato Association ol
Chiefs' of Police. Chocks that are not Issued, or certlllBd by a 6aak will not be
a c c e p t e d . ' . . ' •" • '• ' s ^ . • . . .

Minimum quallllcallorts include: '
Age: 18 to 35 years • . . ' » • •
Citizenship: _ Must be a cltlren of the U.S.A.
Morality:. •••*• Good moral character;, never convicted of any criminal.

olfence Involving moral turpitude, an offence Involving ;

' dishonesty, or a crime of the third degree or above.
Education:- "" Must have a high school diploma or equivalent.
Physical: ' Weight In proportion'to height, able to pass physical agility

' • ' . t e s t . • '• ' ' • • • . " •

Medical: ' Applicant should be medically lit, exhibiting no physical
" • Impairment whlchwould render the applicant Incapable ol.

performing the duties of a police, officer. Applicant must
have normal hearing, be able to distinguish .colors ao-

. '•'• cuTaTBtfand have 20/20 vision (eyeglasses acceptable). .
Test:. ' "' Applicant must pass the prescribed examinations of physl:
• ' . cal agility, written, oral, medical and psychological.
Background: •: .Candidates win undergo a thorough background Investlga-.

tlon Including but' not llmljed to F.B.I.; State Police, local
police, schools, character references, etc. Candidates must
possess a valid New Jersey. Driver License at time of
appointment. ' . . ' ~ . • • . . ' '

. . ' ' Equal Opportunity Employer

POOL DESK-PERSON^wantod .
Monday- Friday, 2:30.9:30P.M. Contact
Anna or-Glgl. 273-8716.
POSTAL' JOBS: Start $10.79 per hour.
For exam and application Information:
(2191 769-6649 Ext. NJ130, 0:00AM to
9:00PM, 7 days. :

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Union County

g p r
.openings in the UnloniDouijty area.
Selected candidates must be available to work Mon, Wed, Frl OR TUBS,
Thurs. and have own transportation, to perform 3-4 short terni aslgnments
perday. Pay rate Is S7.00/hr. with mileage reimbursement. •

CallRenee '

762-1002

..-.. Healthcare Services
HOUSEKEEPER. FULL timo. Prolorlivo-
in Rolmblo. Babysit 3childron. Bolor-
ancos required. Coll 3B9-912B. •

LEGAL SECRETARY
Environmental dopartmont of Summit
law firm wj|h good skills and orannizn-
tional ability. Contact Dobbio Truitt at:

273-1212

LEGAL SECRETARY
Excollont opportunity to work lor woll
ostablishod law Hrrn in suburban wost
Orango. Exporlonco prolorrbd and
knowfodgo ol Synlrbx word processor
a plus. Good organizational skills a
must.' Outstanding salary and bonolils.
Call Susan Manahan 467-SS69.

LOOKINQ.FOR babysittor/housokoopor
to caro lor a throo yonr old nnd a sovon
month old. Ploaso call Carol, Work:
2 1 2 - 5 5 2 - 1 5 0 7 or altor 6 P M .
201-376-2144- '. '

MAINTENANCE ~"~~
PORTER

Wo wo seoklnga responsible oxaor-
ioncod POrtor to work Monday-Friday,
5:15 - 0. PM as well, as eveiy-other
Saturday 1 • < PM. Interested Individuals
ploaso contact Personnel at 277-8833.

PA
-imouuit wimii. luuuir. HIWJIHIVOW

MEDjCAL-ASSISrANT-
Experienced.' For busy Cardlotooy prao-
bco. 5 days. No evenings or. Saturdays.

'"SpringfMd-anM.— - " --.......L....

Call 467-0005
Ask for Ann D

. • • . • • M E D I C A L
TRANSCRIBERS

Incentive Payment Progmm
is being lmpi«ment»d aVthe Summit.
MedlcarGroup. P.A. Bipertariosd madl-
^ransenbers can earn top dollar at our
larga group practice. Full and part time
poStJont with flaxlbls hours, are avall»bS

.on allshlhs. 8 l i ^ - a > * r t d W W d w i C
ton tystem Is baihg Installed In addition
to all naw Xaron Memojywritahi. We aw
loeaMd mlnutas oH both nouUNL24 and
78. If Inlsreslad, please eal Peraonnel at
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 S . " . . . ' • • . . • ' . . • • • . •

I N SUUUT AVCMie SUUWlT. WW JiltSty pitOI

PART-TIME
Positions avallablo with Indoor plants-
caplng company. Creative people de-
sired lor installing and maintaining
plants IndooriTnoHicos and resUur-
ants In local areas. Flexible hours otfor
excellent opportunity for homemakers
and retired persons. Good salary, paid
holidays and vacations, milage reirn-
bursmonts. Must use own.car" Call lor
appolnlmont, loave massage and
evening'phono number. .

201 535-1311
( 2 4 hours ) .

RECEPTIONIST

CLASSIFIED SALES
Maplewood office, Full time position for
busy weekly newspaper.' Good tele-
phono manner, good Spelling,'compu-
ter Input; sales, experience a plus, but
wiHTrain bright beginner. Great oppor-
tunity for recent graduate or person
returning to the work force. On-job
training, Congenial olfico. Company
paid benefits and vacation. For inter-
view call 674-8O00.

PART TIME. Dopondablo individual
noodod 3 days por wook In active doctor's
olfico in Union! Typing noeossnry. Expor-
iorteo holplul but not ossontial. Willing to
train. Phono 241-1330, 10-4.

Part Timo "

TELLERS
Our Idea of a

Christmas break
IS one that pays —

$6.67 on hour.

Tralnlno to1 bo"o7TSIIai'"durlng your
Christmas break pays off at united
Jorsoy.

UJB is looking lor studonts to be port.
timo Tellort,, We're talking about tho
opportMrilly to make good money,

utinrk CIOSB to campus, and laarn the

ilng skills
_as"antTJWr~

' sonility. Prie'ndiy'oliiborGbmpany bone-
BU. Call 686-7700,
RECEPTIONIST WANTED Full timo for
Chiropractic- olfice. Monday,'Wednesday
and Friday, 10:00 -1:00pm and 3:00
-7:30pm, Tuesday, 3:00pm -7:30pm,
Typing required. Will train. Call

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST^
Insurance agency located In Springfield
looking for part-time person, Monday and
Friday, only. $9.00 per hour. Pleasant
non-smoking office. Call Susan for ap-
pointment,

379-7270

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST for Union
County orlice. Pleasant phone manner.
Ught typing with various duties. Pleasant-
surroundings with company paid bene-
fits;. Ask for. Bov. 789-0011.

SECRETARY-UTIGA.TION
Needed for Summit law firm. Word Par-
ted experience helpful but not necessary.
Excellent salary, benefits and working
conditions. Call Ms. Bryans 277-2200.

•,~ SECRETARY/ "~7"
. RECEPTIONIST

Full tlm*. Professional group tasking
t parsonabU, compaUnl, tell-tUrler
who Hat word proetatlrig and good'
organhttlonal skills. PJaatant work-
Ing eondlUontv-eomptUUw tsltry.

I 273-8806. . . - - '-

TEACHERS. IMMEDIATE Openings. Ex-
perienced cortiliod teachers for Christian
elementry school In Essex County area.
Ploaso send resumes to The City school,
P.O. Box 107. East Orange, Ne-tfJereSyr
070V6\ T • • •

Ing i
Call :

SECRETARY

business frorri onerbl Now Jersey's _
lamest llnandal Institutions. The only

' requirement* are good mathematical
ability and some cash handling exper-

" lenee;Consider this opportunityiter an
Evperiehcad/Tralnee Teller at the lol-
lowing location: ' .

- • ' • • ' ' • • • . • . . L I N D E N .

II you qualify, you'll receive paid
vacation and holidays, free chocking
and opportunities, lor advancement

' Call us right away lor. more Inlorma-
tlon: • ' .

20M34.51M Ml 474 .

Or stop by your local branch to fill out
an application. Equal Opportunity
Employef M/F/HA/. ,

United Jersey
The fail-moving bank

Fast paced security guard service located
In West Orange seeks a highly motivated
person. Must have experience In word
processing, type 50+ worn with know-
ledge of ught bookkeeping and clerical
functions. Salary and benefit package.

: 1-800-762-0029
SOCIAL WORKER/THERAPIST to eon-
duct support groups on communications,
Infidelity, tell esteem, etc. Groups open-
Ing In your area. Send resume to: Women
Coping, P.O. Bon 238, Morganvllle. N.J.
07751.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can oreat Ad-Impact by using larger

.Sflh!-Typ»..SlM..li;'.;..'. -..I.! .'.i

12 Point

14 Point
18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified RapresentaiWe tor the type
you would like for your ad.
FOr low oost peo^e-to-people advertising
gat into the Classified Pages. Call
763-0411. - • •

TEACHERS
AND ASSISTANTS ̂

Distinguished child care organization
has several positions available lor
toachors. and assistants to wort< with
children ages 6 weeks to 5 years.
Background In child development pro-
ferrda, but not required. Centers lo-
cated In: Summit/Chatham, Now Pro-
vidence, Millburn and Springfield, We
offor on outstanding benefits packago.
For a confidential Interviow, please call
273-7017.

SUMMIT
' Child Care Centers, Ino. -

14 Beokman Terrace
Summit, N.J. O7«01

' Equal Opportunity Employer

ALUMINUM & VINYL
SIDING

BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES-CLEANED—

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BATHROOM REj>ODEUNG~"

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

BATHROOM REMODELING
. REPAIRS AND ENCLOSURES

8ATI8FICATION GUARAMTEED ' .
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
100% Customer Satisfaction

2tB9-1171 :
y BATHTUB REGLAZINO " ^ *

Bathtub Resurfacing
(AM Colon) ' . '

Make Your Old Tub LOOK Like 'New-

540-0333
5 Vear Warranty Available

— — CARPENTRY, —

GAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING *ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS-JOB TOO BIG

TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES ,
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY ^

CONTRACTORS
•Additions^*custom Decka

•Roofing "Siding
'Doors 'Replacement Wlndowa.

FREEESTIMATES
MIKEJOHN

- 6 8 7 - 1 2 3 * - ^
__• 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CARPENTRY
SMALL JOBS ONLY!!

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REFERENCES

FUIIY~INSUREtr
BOB VOORHEES

298-0980

G. QrtEENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 6BS-2B84.
Small jobs. • . . :•• ' ' •.-

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

*AlteratJora/Ftepa!rs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
-•Storage.. Areas.

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
. ,.,Th»n we want, to talk to you. '
Wo are looking for a highly sell-motivated
person with good communication skills.
Soles experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood olfice. Call tor'
appointment. .'. '„

674-8000
TELEMARKETING . •• . ,
Assist president of an Executive Search
Firm with a nationwide telephone survey
ol STOCK'BROKERS. Requirements
are: a dear, unaccented voice; an asser-
tive manner and prior telemarketing ex-
perience. Pleasant West Orange olfice.
Open 9A;M. to 5P.M. Hourly rate, bonus
and benefits. Car needed. Phone Cal
Dearius at 201-325-0421.

T E L E P H 0 M E
RECEPTIONIST

Floidble hours. Fast paoed environment >
Qood In communication skills. Car and
typing necessary. Will train. .

731-6500
YOUR AD oould appear here .
lor as little as $6.00 per week.
Call for more detai ls . Our
Irlendly C lass i f ied Depart-
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763.9411. . .
UNION AREA. Owner - Qparatorwantsd.
Unto and car service. Call 687-2345.

X-RAY -PART-TIME
Our large medical facility has a position
available working Saturday mornings.
We offer a modem friendly environment
and a competJIive starting salary. If inter-
ested please call Personnel at 277-8633.

, P. A.

iTSKSSV

CLEANING SERVICE-

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES, Diane.
755-8736. Leave message If no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and
office denning; window cleaning; Hoor
waxing. Fullylnsured.-References-pro-
vided; Free estimates. Call 964-8136.
TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe dean-
Ing, Residential and business, Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offer* 10% off on Fall window clean-
ing, horn* cleaning and gutUr clean-
Ing or any ether Fan olean up. For Free
Estlrnalee sail:

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES

(41 INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER. 25 YEARS TEACHING

Wkjh SehooVCoUag*
Algtbra 1 through Oakulu*

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A8p«elaHy

6864550

INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.
Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?
- Or Have You Bought a Computer

That l« Gathering Dust
We Can Help. Call U».

'Accounting'Marketing'Desktop.
•Publishing 'Database "Wf>
• Computer ConsulUng To '.

The Small Buisness
37P934L •

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTINQ

'Additions Built Up or Out
'Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types ol Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"! '

Free Estimates
"One Call Does It AID

(201) 964-3774-
DECKS

DECKS
IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL
W« will beat any legitimate eomp»U-
tora price. Redwood, prtsaure treated,

; Bisamenta. 12 year* axp»rWnc».

964-8364
DRIVEWAYS

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

A0COUMTINQ SERVICES - Small bu-
slnesMi. Monthly or viartM*/; MiiHoa.
Corporate, partnerthlp and Individual In-
comT taxeiT dioroe P. PoroMI, Jr.
C.P.A,. 7«1-1«S8.

^ ALARMS "

CRIME FIGHTERS INC.
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

BURGLAR/ FIRE A U R H S
24 HOUR MOMTORINa

C A U FOR FREE ESTIMATE

8«rvlna~North«rn N*w J*ra*y

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

. -_ : . ; ^DRIVEWAYS . „ : 1 .
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Fiw EiUmitN Fully Inttimi
•-.•-;•. 68741.33

ELECTRICIANS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-
ments. Free: estimates. Evening/
weekend hours. Lighting, services and
repairs. License 7417. Small |ob special
lsTFranl«.430«64.

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL ;

BONDED ; INSURED
688-3604

' LkJ, #9591 ,

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
, Electrical Contractor

Uo. No. 9006
•RESIDEtiTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL .
PRICES THAT WONT

~-- OHOCK YOUI '
688-1853

Fufty insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new ,
developments;'License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING
TOM S .FENCING

ALL TYPES'
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
— — 7 6 1 - 5 4 2 7 —

FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES
-.UNLIMITED

'MARBLE *BRICKFRONTS
JW00D MANTELS

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING
289-4169— -
FIREWOOD

SEASONED FIREWOOD. $135 PER
CORD DELIVERED. CALL PETERS-
TODDS INC., 686-2018. • ••

FLOORS

RICH FLOORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
FREE ESTIMATES

755-6454
SANDING, REFINISHING and Piekeling,
-HaisiwoodlWParQuet Floors. FulTy
Insured • Free Estimates~^Call Kin Floor.
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829.

FURNITURE RESTORATION

REAVIS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

' 'CHAIRS RE GLUED
•ALL SMALL FURNITURE REPAIRED

'GHAIRS-RECOVEHEO.
•CMAIR PARTS AVAILABLE.

rSALES AND SERVICE
RAY ' .;-., 925-1703

Leave Message

GARAGE DOORS ~
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs *
servloo, electric operators a radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. ' ' .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ' ^
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repairsl

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
'Masonry 'Air Conditioning .
'Patios 'Stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
'Steps 'Heating 'Ughl Carpentry
•Residential Refridgerallon.
Fully-lrrsured Free-Eatimales-
6 8 7 6 9 2 4 ?

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
•PLASTER* SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINGS«CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE»AIR-
LESS S P R A Y * C U S T O M
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 . Springnsld Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

BULLDOG RENOVATION &
. ALTERATION INC.

Completa Interior * .
Exurlor Renovation , -

•Bathrooms 'Tile "Plumblna 'Roollna
•D*ok* 'Addltlona *Mi«inry •Drywatl

Baaamants * AtUea
Convarlad To Living Spa'ea

INSURED 232-3434
CARPENTRY AND custom homeremod-,
ellng. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount 687-7677,

'515-3046. • .. : ~

CARPENTRY ~
REPAIRS.'WINDOWS

CUSTOM WORK 'SHEETROCK
MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT 19 YEARS

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

ERIC 763-3132

KITCHEN

BETTER Bl
KITCHEN INC.

—Factory-Direct Prices
SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
'All 1990 Color & Styles

'Free Designs & Estimates

Mica Cabinets
819-0707

.BETTER QUALITY AT
A BETTER

JAN'S KITCHEN
INC.

EUROPEAN &
TRADITIONAL CONCEPTS

FEATURING
"THEDQORWOODv

CUSTOM CABINET LINE"
88 MADISON AVENUE, GILLETTE

Factory Distributor!

JAN SWIERZKO-
647-6556

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

& GREENHOUSE
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES
686-1838

MAH0N LANDSCAPING
•New Lawns •Sod/Seed ' R R - Ties

•Mulch rstone 'Power Lawn •Reseedlng
'*Thachlng Top Soil 'Low Maintenance

Shrub Beds Deslgnod And Planted
' . Reasonable Rates

CHRIS MAHON
686-0638
MASONRY

• . MASONRY: .
Brick/Stone Stops :. -

Sldewalks.Plasterlng
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773
. . . .•, Ahlhony Nufrlo

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet

-service-to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. .1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00)02.

.:•• DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019: 751 Lohigh Avenue,
Union. 'I-

687-0035 688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

'Formerly 01 Yale Avo;
. Hillside. PM 00177

Local a Long
Distance Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

ELOW RATES
• INSURED

241-9791
SCHAEFER MOVING. 2.HOUR MINI-
M U M . LOW R A T E S .
LICENSE-PM00561. ANYTIME,
864-1216.

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd Jobs, clean-ups. No

' job too small.
964-8809 •

MATES CLEAN UP
'ATTICS 'GARAGES 'BASEMENTS

'REMOVE APPLIANCES
•LIGHT HAUUNG.

•RELIABLE SERVICE
. FREE ESTIMATES

688-7739
PAINTING

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Sheetrock. Paint-

687-5883.
HANDY PERSONS 45 years experience.
Electrical * plumbing work, ceramlo &
vinyl tie repairs, celling fans..Faucets a
tpedttty. Call. 374-8929.. . ' . ' . '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

•—- HJTAVARES---
- HOME,IMPROVEMENTS

Addition* • Dorrnw • Ducks
Roofi ' Window* - SldJrw

FrM EtUmitH liuurtti
BOB 964*5813

JEWELERS . "•

SKI
NEW JERSEY,
DIAMOND S

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES.
CALL 564-9293

COLOR MY WORLD
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL
WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

687-5772 ..
O.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
tor Specialist; Freo Estimates..Fully In-
suretr486-00B7. • ...»

• INTERIORS ONLY ,
Apartments, houses, garages, offloos.

. N o job too Mo or .too small. - '
• FREEESTIMATES

. " CaH 85,1-2507 or 687-8370

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

90S Mountain Avi.

81 or 37M8W

J.I. CAROLAN
INTERIOR.EXTERIOH
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates-
. Free Estimate*
815-0261/688-5457

OOE'S-INTERJOR PAINTING. INC. •
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workman**^. Union, 064-41B7.

PAINTING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

-YCAR3 CXPCniENGE-
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273^025

-PAtNTINO: STAINING, Interior, exterior.^.
. ResMentlaJ, commercial. All surfaces, all
paints. Papering, removal. Woodwork
finishing, refinishing. Sheetrocklng lap-
Ing.'spackllng. Gutters cleaned, repaired.
Installed. Free estimates. Insured. C&H -
Painting. 752-5442.

V.M. PAINTING A REQLAZINQ. Interior/
exterior painting, paperhanglng, sheet-
rocktrig, carpentry, paneling, textured'
celling, celling repairs, bathtubs; sinks,
showers, ceramic tiles, fiberglass, for-
mica counter. Repair and refinishing will
not peel/ crack, blister or change color.
Free Estimates; Mike 375-2778. Vincent
753-6704.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Need a job done for the holtklays? Call:

VISIONS S.I.S.
352-6243

INTERIOR PAINTING AND ; . '
PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES REFERENCES
. : . • ' . ' EXPERT :

PAPERHANGING &
PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

PAVING •
8 - H I R T H PAVING ~ '

RESIDENTIAL ft. COMMERICIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•DRIVEWAYS'PARKINQ AREAS .
'SEALING''RESURFACING . '

. • •'. • 'CURBING ' ;
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614
PLUMBING •' '

. . . BLEIWEIS ~ ~ ~ "
PLUMBING* HEATING "

•Gas heating conversion
•Gai hot water heafef • —. ..-'"•"

. •Bathroom.& kitchen remodeling
. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured'and Bonded

State license 7876

686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established. 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
'•• ESTIMATES FURNISHED

_:___i_68tWI749..: ^ -
:. • . Uc. 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING t HEATING

REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM &

KITCHEN REMODEUNG
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES a .
HEATING CONTROLS

-TJWF883S-Ucenso No. 6551

SUIaUc.No.4Ut
Stilt Lie. No. 1005 Phorte 887-8383

BOB
BORMSTEIN

SUBURBAN' \PLUWBING
&/HEATING

MARVIKT
RpDBUROi

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ
688-2188

1 ~ J.D;
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Speacialbtlng In 1 ply Rubber Rooling.
Hot. Tar, and Shingles, all types o!
Repairs.

All work guaranteed
•' Fully Insured Free Estimates-

. . . ; 688»2612

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNJON COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE, ES-
TIMATES. CALL;

381-5145

. '• WILLIAM H. VEIT . •'•'
Rooling + Seamless Gutters. Freo Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

- ALL APPLIANCES, -furniture, wood S
rnetalstaken away. Attics, basements S
garages cleaned out Reasonable ratos.
CHICHELO. 325-2713, 228-7928. "Wo
load not you*,' '.

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

•LOTS'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE: AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
2 4 M 2 8 5 '•

ANYTIME
SERVICES OFFERED

~ ~ VOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED .

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS T E A M 'ETC,
TOP QUALITY r

QUICK SERVICE
379-3439

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(Continued on Pipe 12)

PUBLIC N O T I C E

: ' UNION COUNTY
BOARO OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.

RESOLUTION NO. 1125-89
DATE: 12/(4/80

adopted Octobar 2a, I B M provided tor a
aum not. lo *xc**d (7.038.00 for ih*
rendering ol m»c»cal jirol««*jo«iaL««rvfo»«
u h

'MrHEREAsl.M to now da«k»d lo amtnd
Rnokiton 1008-88 to pnvld* fundi lor

n tone covarao* a) John E. RunMlto

N6vSrn^EroR6TBeiTR6soi .yED
by th» Boaid of Choun FrMhoktof* of ttw
County of Untoh ttial RMOtutlon 10CMV88
t» and th* H I Is haraby anwrtdM lo pfo-
vid« funds tor part (m» coWrag* for a sum
no) to «»«rs2.ooo.oo wntS. >htf b.
o h a r a e d to ' , A c c o u n t N o .
aa-001^802-8070-1321; and.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ttw
MUI contract amount shaN now ba a «Ufn
not la axcMd (9,038.00; and ' '

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED tial a
copy of this RMolutlon ba nubtehad
•ccontng lo law within Ian (10) days of Its
n impt ) • '
' I haraby cartlfy tho ibow to ba • trua
copy of • mululbn adoplad by tha Board
of Xhoun Fraahokfan or Ih. County of
Union on tha dala above manllonad.

Roaa Halru, Clark
11834 Coonty Laadar, Dacambar21,10B9

-ONION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 112S-B0
. DATE: Miuma

WHEREAS, lrwr» axlals • naad for
profaaslonal anglnaarlng aarvtcaa lo pro-
vide for Asbestos Management Servlcea al

•mo John E. nunnolls Rospltal; and i
WHEREAS, PMK Ferrlaand Palrlcone,

Inc., 518 Bloy Street, HUtekto, New.Jeruy
07205, has agreed to provide l ie neeaa-
saty Bervlcea,.as outllnad above and In
accordance with Latter Proposal daled
Decembar'1, 1989 In the •Urn of nol lo
oKoeed $8,100.00; and • -

WHEREAS, the Local Public Coniracls
Law requires that a Resolution authorising
me awarding of a conlracl for proiosalonal
services M/lthoul compeillKM blddlno' must
be paaaed by the Dovemlng body and ahall
bo advertised ahdTbe BVallable lor inspec-

.fon~by members of.ihe public; and
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded

without competitive bidding, as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance wllh

. 40A:11-5(1)(«) of the Local Public Con-
tracta law because the servlces.lo be pro-
vided are engineering aorvlcos;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of Ihe
County of Union that PMK Ferris and Perri-
cono, Inc., 818 Bloy Streel, HllWde, New
Jersey 07205, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the rieceaaary aarvlces an out-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
' County Manager and Clark of this Board be
and they ate hereby authorlied lo execute
•aid contract upon approval by Ihe County
Counsel's OrjIcVfor the aforesaid profacl;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha'
said aum of not 16 exceed $8,100.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
03O-817-1776-8910: and

- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of: this Raaoluilon •'be, published
according Id law within Ian (10) daya of Ha
passage. '
. I hereby certify the above lo be a true
copy of a resolution adopted' by th4 Board
of chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union ori Ihe date abovo mentioned.

' Rose Holns. Clerk
11835 County Loader, December s i , 1989

• \ (Foe: $24.15)

. UNION COUNTY .
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

. RESOLUTION NO. 1127-08
. DATE: 12/14/09

WHEREAS, Resolution 59-89 adopted
' January 19; 1089 provided for a'sum not to

oxcood*10.e:}0.00 for ihe rondorlng ol pro-
rformed by Alanlossional servlcos to be porformedl,

S. Erlcksen, M.D.. 437 Falrvlew Avonuo,
Mlddlasax, Naw Jarsay 0SB46: ahd

WHEREAS, It I* now desired to amand
Resolution 50-80 to provide lor tho perform-
ing of additional work:

>JOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Board of Choson Freeholders of Iho
County of Union.thai-Rosolutlon 59-80 bo

.-and tha aam* Is hereby amondod lo ptor
vldo for tho partormlng of additional work
for a sufn not lo oxcasd 11,000.00 which
shall ba charged lo Account No.
80001 •602-6070-1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
total contract amount 6ha1l now-po-a sum
not to oxcood (11,836.00: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a
copy of this Rosolutlon bo publlshod
according lo law .wllhln ton (10) days of Us

I horoby codify tho abovo to ba a iruo
eopy^wra«otoMrr««topti»*bytheBoaid
ol.choBon Freeholders-of tho County of
Union on tho date above monllonod.'.

. ''• Rose .Holns, Clerk
11838 County Loader, Docombor 21.1039

.. . (Foe: $15.40)

. • UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 1128-80
' DATE: 12/14/80

WHEREAS, Resolution 004-80 adoplad
Sopiombor 28,1080 provided for a sum not
to oxesad $1,000.00 for tho rendering.of
professional sorvlcos to ba parformed by
Bradford Bury, Esq.. Bury 7b Manahan,
EMi r iSB^Roo l r rS iewNew Jersey 07092: and

. WHEREAS, II la now dealred to amend
Resolution 904,80 to provide funds for ihe
performing of addlllonal work: '

NOW, THEREFORE,.BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 904-89 be
and the same la hereby amended 10 pro,
vide for Ihe performing of addlllonal work
(as la aal forth In the attached communica-
tion from Bradford Bury, Eaq., dated
December 6,1989) lor a aum nol fovxeeed
SS00.00 which shall be charged to Account-
No. B9001-5ii-0140-1328r»nd

BE IT.FURTHER RESOLVED thai'Ihe
total eontraci amount shall now'be a sum
nol 10 exceed $t,8OO.0o; and

BE rT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
copy ot-thla Resolution be. published
according lo law within Ion (10) days of Its!

. pasaaga. • '
- I horeby certify the above to be a true

copy of a resolution adopted by.the Board
of (Jhoien Freeholder* of Ihe.Counly ol
Union on the dale above .mentioned.

• Rose Holns. Clerk
11837 County Leader. December 21,1980

(Foe: $16.45)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS •••

.• ..•'• RESOLUTION NO, 1137-89
• • DATE: 12/14/89

WHEREAS, thor* axlals. a need lor
professional aarvlces k> provide daqnotllc
and therapaullc .BarvfceS'to litigants •
Involved In the Family Court; and .

WHEREAS. Resolve, Inc. Family Ser-
vices Consortium P.O. Bon 173, scotch
Plains, New Jersey 07078, has agreed lo
provide Ihe heceasary aarvlces In lha sum
of nol to exceed $35,000.00: and

. WHEREAS, tha Local Publlo Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorUIng
the awarding ol a contract for professional.
urvlcea "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by Ihe governing body and shall
be advertised anrjba available for Inspec-
tion by rnsmbara of Ihe public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without comoMUIv* bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service"/ In accordance with

« v ^ v * w t » • " ^ » » ^ - — • *^— V -•— -^- I ̂  f ^ f&^ * *<^— - ,

by Ihe Board of Chosen Freeholder* ol Ih*
County ol Union thai Resolve, Inc., Family
Service* Consortium. P.O. Box 1 7 f
Scotch Plains, N*w-J*r**y 07078,- I*
hereby awarded a contract to provide the

... ! ^ B E J T % U R T H E R " R E S O L V B D > * I .«•*...
County Msruipsr and Clerk ol Ihl* Board be
and thiysrsTiiraby authorUed la axacul*

* " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih*

2 c U V (
' "*Uu!reby certify tha above to be a true

• Union

11 «SS county Laadar.

-OP

'.•i_^.:.,._...!.~i. , / .
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WHEREAS, then saUstt a need for
rofesalonal aervlca* lo provide asalstano*
> the Union County Finance Department

varlou*. cosu Incurrad by the County of
Union to support and administer Federal

. < V 9 H E R E A S , David M. Ortffllh Aaaod-
alee, Ltd., 2090 UnokMtown Road. Suite
202, Harrteburn, Pervwylvanla .17110. has
agreed 10 provide t ie necessary services
aa outlined above In t ie sum of not to
exceed $5,000.00: and '
. . WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law require* that a Reaofuflon autfiorlzlnq
Ih* awarding of a eontraci for profeaslonai
aervlca* "without cornpettov* bkloing" must
be passed by die govamlng.boaV and ahatl:
ba advertised and be available for Inapec-
Bon by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competniv* btddncf as • •Profes-
alonal 'Service" |n accordance wllh

the Local Public Con-
Service'

40A:11-S(i)(a) of
tracts law

passage.
I hereby carsfy tru

copy of a resolution i
of^hosan FraaholoV

the services lo ba pro-
vio*d are accounting services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of Chosen Freehold*™ of Ihe
County of Union thai David M. Griffith Asao-

' dales.,Lid., 2090 Llftgleatown Road, Suite
202, Harrlsburg, Pennaylvanla 17110, Is
hereby awarded a. conlrad to provlda the*

' necessary service* *nd < • •
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the

County Manager and Clark of this Board be
and they are hereby authorlied lo execute
said conlrad upon approval by the County

-Counsel'* Office for ih* aforesaid project:
U B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
aakf aum of hot lo exceed I5.ooo.oo be
c h a r g e d - t o A c c o u n t N o .
O01-S11-0020-1321; and'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy, of this Resolution be published
according to law wllhlrt t*n (10) day* of Its
passaoe;

I riaraby certify the above lo be a.lrue
copy of a rasolullon adopted by Ih* Board
of Chosen Freeholder* of the County of
Union on Ihe dale, above mentioned.

Rote Holns. Clerk
11839 County Leader, December 21,1989

• . (Fee: $25.20)

. . UNION COUNTY BOARD
6 F CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 11388B9
•• ' ' , . DATE: 12/14/89

WHEREAS. Ihere exists a need for
professional service* 1b provide legal ser-
vice* for Freeholder Jartrey Maccarelll In
the mailer entitled Patrick.While v. Union
County Board dl Chosen Freeholders, el al,
Mad In the superior Court of Naw Jersey,
Law Division, Dockol Number

- UNN-L-O8799-89; and
WHEREAS, LltvakA Accard, Esqs., 570

W. Ml. Pleasant Avenue, Livingston. New
Jersey 07039 has agreed lo provide Ihe
necessary legal services on behalf of Free-
holder. Jeffrey- Maccarelll In accordance-
wlih Special Counsel lees as sal forth In
Policy Resolution No. 1138A-89 adopted
by this Board on December 14,1089, and In
tho sum of nol lo excaad $10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires thai a Resolution'Mlhorlling
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without compellllve bidding" must
bo passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised;, and . ' .- -

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without compellllve bidding as a "Profes-
sional 'Service". In accordance wllh
40A:11-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts la* because the services 16 be per-

. formed' are legal services: ' - " ' ' "' '
NOW, THEREFORE; BE IT RESOLVED

. by the Board of Chosen Freeholders, of Ihe.
County of Union that Lltvsk » Accardl,-
Esqs., 570 W. Ml. Pleasant Avenue,
Livingston, New Jersey 07039 Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provide the neces-
sary legal services for Freeholder Jeffrey
Maccarelll In tho matter of Patrick While v.

- Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders, el at, tiled In' the Superior Court of'
New Jersey, Law Division, Docket Number

- UNN-L-08799-89; and -.'
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe

. County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said conlrad upon1 approval by the Courtly
Counsel's Office for the aloresald profecf:

" " B E I T FURTHER R E S O L V E D thai the
said sum ol not lo exceed $10,000.00 and
aamo lo be charged lo Account No.
89-001-514:0140-13-28;'and

BE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of. this Resolution be published

- according to law within ten (10) day* of Ita
' passage. • •

I hereby certify the above lo be > true
copy of *.resolution adopted by Ihe. Board
ol Chosen Freeholders bf .the.Counly of
Union on the date' above menlloned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11840 County Loador. December 21,19S9

- . (Feo: $28.35)

copy of Ihls Resolution b*> published
accoroing lo law within Ian (10) day* of Its
passage*. - - - .

• • "-r th* abov* to ba • Irua
on adopted by th* Board

_. _ .. j Freeholdersol tha County of
Union on th* dais abov* manllonad.

Rose Halns, Clark
11842 County Laadar, December 21, isas

. . . ( F M : S20.40)

—ONION COUNT/ BOARD
OE-CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 113SE-B0
DATE; 12/14/80

. ' WHEREAS, lh*r» axlsta a neod for
professional services lo provide legal ser-

..He** for Freeholder Joseph Sullgaln the
mailer •milled Robert Morgan v. Union
Counly Board of Chosen Freeholder*, el al,
•led In lha Superior Court of New Jersey,
Law* Divis ion, * -Docket Number
UNN-L-O8S07-8S; and.

WHEREAS, Brown. Brown * Kologl,
Esqs., 228 Norm Wood Avenue, Linden,
Naw Jersey 07036, ha* agreed lo provide
the necessary legal services on behalf of

^ Freeholder Joseph-Sullga In accordance
wllh SpecIalCounsel lees asTWl-fortrrlrr
Polkty^Resolufon No: 1138A-80 adopted
by t h i Board on December 14; 1080, and In
the aum of nol to exceed 110,000,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracls
Law requires lhat a Resolution authorltlrjO-
the awarding of • conlracl for professional
services -wllhoul compelltlve bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised; and -

—TWHEHEAS.Trite conlracl Is awarded
wllhoul competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
<0A;i1-5(1)(a) of Ihe.Local Public con-
tracts law bocause tho services to be por-
lormod are legal-services: - *. *

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Choson Freeholder* of the
County of Union thsl 'Brown, Brown I
Kologl;.Esqs. .228 Norm Wood Avonuo.
Linden. New Jersey 07038i Is hereby
awarded a contract to provide Iho neces-
sary legal services for Freeholder Joseph
sullga In the manor of Robert Moroan v.
" ' Counly Board of Chosen Freohol-

' UNION COUNTY BOARD.
. OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

, ' RESOLUTION NO. 1138C-I99
• ' OATe: 12/14/80

. WHEREAS, there enlsts * need lor
professional service* for -Fraoholder

- JoUph sullga In the matter onlltled Patrick
While v.. Union Counly Board of Chossii
Freeholders, el al, filed In tho Superior
Court ol Now Jersey, Law Division, Docket
Number UNN-L-ogfts-BO; and '

WHEREAS; Brown, Brown * Kologl,
Esqs., 228 North Wood Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey, has agreed lo provide Ihe

' necessary legal services on behalf of Free-
holdar Joseph, Sullga In accordanco wllh

—Special counsel fee* as Bel forth In Policy J
Rosolutlon No. 1138A-89 adopted by this
Board on Decembtr 14, 1989, and In the
sum of not to exceed $10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public contract*
Law requires thai a Resolution surhorUInd
the awarding of a eontraci tor profasalonal
urvlcea "wlihoul compelltlve bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised;, anb ' . ..

WHEREAS, this, contract Is awarded
without compellllve bidding as a -Prolos-
slonal Service" In accordanco wllh
40A:11-5(1)(a) of tho Local Publlo Con-
tract* law because the services lo be per-
(ormod are legal services: •

. NOW, . T H E R E F O R E T B E I T RESOLVED
' by ih* Board ol Chosen Freeholdar* pi the

County of Union that Brown, Brown a
Kologl,'Esqs., 220 North Wood Avenue,
Ldlnen, New Jersey Is hereby awarded a

. contract to provide Ihe necessary legal sor- '
vices for In the matter 61 Patrick White V.
Union Counly Board 01 Chosen Freehol-
ders, at al, filed In the superior court of New
Jersey, Law Division, Docket Number
UNN-L-8799-89; and -

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
Counly Mauger-and Olerk of Ihls Board ba

; and they are hereby authorized lo execuls
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Orlice foi l he aforesaid pro|ecf;
and • - - '

BE IT FURTHER-RESOLVED thai lha:
said sum of nol lo *xc**d (io.ooo.00 shall •
be charged ' lo Aocounl N o .
89-0O1-S14-O140-132B; and .

' . BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
copy of Ihla Resolution be published
according to law within ten (to) day* of It*

v. I hereby certify Ihe above lo be a true
copy of a.resolution adopted by Ihe Board
of Chosen Freeholder* ol Ihe County of

.: Union on ihe data above menllonod..
. . Rose Helns, Clerk

11841. Counly Laader, December 31,1080
(Fe»: $47.85)

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

. ' RESOLUTION NO. 1.13SD-80

WHEREAS, Ihere a x l M ™ ; head4?*
-profMslonal *«rvie*« lo provide l*o*l tar-
vice* lor Adolph Sarra, Director of Ih*.
Department of Governmental Property In
Hi* mailer entiled Robert Morgan v. Union

, Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders, slal,
Hied W th* superior court of New. Jersey,
'.aw Division, Dock*) NumberLaw

Manahan, Esqs., 1208 Route 24, East,
MountalnaldeV^NfW Jersey 07002 ha*
agreed to provide Ihe necessary legal ser-
vices on behalf of Adolph Sarro, DKcior of
ttw Department of Governmental Properly
In accordance with special Counsel fees a*
u l forth In Policy ReeoTuilon No, 1138A-89
adopied by this Board on Deosmber 14,
108B. and In th* sum of nol lo exceed
»i o.ooo.oo: and

.WHEREAS, lha Local Publlo Contracts
. Law requires that a Resolution tuthorUInq.
the awarding of a contract for professional,
service* "wllhoul compelliivebfadlng- muet
be paesed by tie govamlna body and shali
be advertised; and .

WHEREAS, IhW contract I* awarded
without competlliv* bidding a* a "Prolee-
tlonal service" In aecordthca with
40A:i1-«i)'t) ol the Local PubUc Can-
kact* US becau** the.servicee to ba per-

• Ttervlc**!
FORE. BE rEFORE. B6 IT RESOLVED

i3hc«nFr«eholoWaoMh* .
t h i Bradford Bury, E

s im n l

PUBUC NOTICE,

hereby awarOM • contract lo provlda th*
iry legal **rvtc** for Adolph S a m ,

of the DapaHnwnt of Qowmmen-

. vn_
B E T V FUFtTHER RESOLVED that the

Counly Manager and Clerk of thl* Board b*
end they are hereby audorUad lo execute
said cenlrad upon approval by the County
Counsel's Oflca for lha aforesaid prolecf:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih*
said *um of nol to exceed 110,000.00 ahatl
be c h a r g e d lo . Account N o .
• » - 0 O 1 - 5 1 4 * 1 4 0 - 1 3 2 O : and ' .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a

Unloh County Board of Chose
ders, el al; and ' ' • .

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ilie
Counly Manager arid Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized lo execulo
said contract-upon approval by the County

-Couns»l'sJ3fflce for lha.aforesaid pro|ecl;
and
, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe
said sum ol nol toexceed $10,000.00 shall'
be c h a r g e d lo Account N o .
B0-OO1-514.&140-1328; and'
: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a
copy- of this Rosolutlon bo published
according lo law within leri (10) day* of Its
passage., - '

I horeby comfy lha above to bo n irua
copy of absolution adopted by.the Board

* of Chosrin Freohotder* of tho Counly of
Union on the dale abova monllonod.

Rose Halns.. Clerk
11843 Counly Leader, December 21,1089

- - . •• • • „ • • • • . • ( F e e : * ^ 7 . B 5 )

ard pt Choson Froonoldors; el al,
Superior Court -ptl^jnw Jorsey,

vision,- Docka l - -Number
59789; and

•; . UNION COUNTY BOARD' ' -'
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
- • RESOLUTION NO. 1138F-09

' DATE: 12/14/09
WHEREAS, Ihere oxlsts a need for

professional, services to provide legal ser-
vices for Frooholder Brian Fahey In Iho
mailer entitled Roborl Morgan v. Union
County Board pt Choson Froonoldors; el al,
Iliad In tho Superior Court ptl^jnw Jorsey

--Law ' Division, D
UNN-L-OB597-89; and

WHEREAS, Polar L. Kom. Esq.. McDo-
nough, Murray a Kom, Esqs, 855 Weiilleld
Avenue,'Wesiflald, New Jarsoy.has agree-
d to provide the nocessary legal sorvlcos on
behalf of Fraoholder Chairman.Drlarl Fahay
In accordance with Special Counsel fees as
sollorthJiiPollcyRaBolullonNaiiSBA-BO
adopted by Ihls Board brrDo^BmBar-14;—
1989. and In iho sum ol nol to oxcood
$10,000.00; and '. .

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracls
Law requlroB that a Resolution authorlzlrtg-
the awarding of a contract for* professions)
urvlces -wllhoul Compelltlve bidding" must
be bossed by tha governing body and shall
bo advertised; and . .

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
wllhoul compollllvo bidding as a •Profes-
sional sarvlce". in accordanco -with'
40A:11-5(1)(a) ol the Local Public Con-
tracts law because tho sarvlcas to be par-.

wrth Special CounaelJa** aa aal forth In
Policy Resoluson No. H3aA-8S adopted
by ihfa Board on December 14,1S89, and In
•he sum of nol to excaad $10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
. Law requires thai • Resoluson auviorlzlng

the. awarding of a contract for professional *
service*-wllhoul eompetlltv* bidding- must
be passed by Ihe governing body and shall
be advertised; and , -

WHEREAS, Ihl* contract is awarded
wllhoul compellllve bidding a * a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance wllh
40A:it-5(1)(a) of lha Local Public Con-
tracts law because the* sarvloea to be per-
formed ara legal, aervic**:'

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Chosen Freeholders of Ihe
Counly of Unloh thai Angelo J. Oenova,
Esq., Geneva, Bums & Scholl, Eaqs., 3S4
Elsenhower Parkway, Plaza 2, Llvlnglon,
Naw Jeresy 07039. Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary legal ser-
vices for Freeholder Michael L. Lapollo In
the. matter of Robert Morgan v. Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,, el al;

BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED thai tha
Counly'Manager and Clerk of this Board ba -
and they ara hereby authorized lo execute
said contract upon approval by Ihe County
Counsel* Offlcb for the aloresald project;

""BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
said sum'of not to exceed $10,300.00 ba

' c h a r g e d ' to ' A c c o u n t No*.
BS-001-S14-0140-1328; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
copy of this Resolution be published

-according lo law Within ten (10) days of Us
passage. ' •

I.hereby cerafy tha above lo be a truo
copy of a resolution adopted by Iho Board
of Chosen Freohokfors of tho Counly of
Union on tho dale above mentioned. . '

' - Rose Halns, Clark
11846 County Leader, Docombor J l . mao '
. ' •- ' (Feo: $28.35)

' UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

- ' RESOLUTION NO. 114800
. . DATE:'12/M/80

WHEREAS, thoro exists a need for
prorosslonal 'engineering services to pro-,
vldo for an Asbestos Aoatomonl Prolocl,
Phase I for ihe Union County Annex Build- .
Ing, Boiler Room and, shop areas In tho
Court Houso Complex; and- '

WHEREAS, PMK Ferris and Porrlcono,
Inc., 618 ploy Street, Hillside, New Jersey
07205, has agreed to provide tho neces- .
sary services as outlined abovo and In
accordance with Proposal dated August 4,-

-1080 and letter dated November 2,1980 In1 '.tho sum of not lo exceed so,500.00; and
"WHERlTASrthirLocal Public Contraots

Law requires thai a Resolution authorizing
Iho awarded of a contract for- professional
servlcos "without compotlllve bidding" musl '
be passed by tha dovernlng body and shall
bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this conlracl Is nwnrdod
wllhoul competitive bidding as it "Profes-
sional Sorvltio" In accordance,, wllh
40A:11-5(1)(n) of Ihe Local Public Con-
tracts law bocauso tho servlcos lobo per-
formed oro onglnoorlng services:

NOW, THEREFORE. QE IT RESOLVED
. by the Board of Choson Freeholders of Iho
Counly of Union thai PMK Forris and Perrl-

- cone. Inc., 518-Bloy Stroot.-Hlllsldo, Noyv
• Jor&tiy 07205, Is hereby awarded a conirhct
to provide Iho nocotsary services as out-
lined abovo; and ' .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt the
Counly Manager'and Clerk of thls.Board bo
and they aro hereby authorized to execulo

-ealii contract upon approynl by the Cbunly
Counsel's Oltlco for tho nforosald project;
and > .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
said sum of nol to exceed $9,500 00 be

' c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No..
O5O-817-1776-OO10; and
.'• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a

J
i ol this Resolullon be published
irdlng.lo law Wllhln ton (10) days ol Its
lago. . . ' - -

hereby certify Iho abovo lo bo a true
UJHV of'a resoluuon ndopled by lha Board
of Chosen Freeholders of tho County of
Union on the dale above mentioned..

- Roso Holnsr-Clelk^-
11847 Counly Leader. December 21,' 1000

• (Foo: J24.50)

NOW, THEREFORE, B^ IT RESOLVED"
. by the Board of chosen Freeholder* of iho

County of Union thai Peter L. Korh. E M ,
McDonough, Murray I Korn, Esqa., 555
WssWsId Avonuo. Westfleld, New Jersey Is
hereby awarded, a conlracl to provide ihe
neoessary legal -services for Freeholder
Chairman Brian Fahey In Iho matter of
Robert Moroan- v. Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, at al: and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-that tha
County Manager and Clerk of Ihls Board be
and thoy aro heroby authorised lo execute
said conirsct upon approval by tha County-
Cdunsel's Office for iho aloresald protect:
and * *

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
said sum of not to exceed $10,000.00 shall
be c h a r g e d - lo - A c c o u n t N o .
B9-O01-5U-OM0-1320: and

BE rT FURTHER. RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution bo published
according lo law wllhln fen (10) days ol Us
passage. . .
. I hereby certify tho above lo bo a true
copy of a resoluuon adopted by lha Board
of Chosen Freeholders of lha. County ol
Union on ihe data abova menlloned.

. Rose HoMs, Clark
11B44 County Leader, December 21.1080

(Fee: S28.00)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
. OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 1130G-09
DATE: 12/14/89

WHEREAS,' there exists a naad for
professional sarvlcaa to provlda legal sar-
vicas tor Freeholder Gerald Green In Ihe
manor entitled Robert Morgan v. Union

' '" n Freeholders; at al,County Board ol Chosan Fi

'Docke
tiled In tha Superior Court of Naw Jarsay.
Law Division, D<
UNN-L-08597-80; and

Numbor

WHEREAS. Jamas Zauall, Esq., Zal-
Mil. Za»all, Fsgolla a Nowak. Esqs..
Gateway Orvo, Newark, Naw Jarsay. ho*
agreed lo provlda Ihe necessary legal «or-
vSos on bohalf ol Frseholdar aarhlcTGroan
In accordanco wllh Spoclal Counsel.feaa as
sal forth In Policy Rosolullon No. 1138A-B9
adoplad by Ihla Board on December 14,
10B9. and In the sum of nol to oxcood
$10,000.00; and ' ' *

WHEREAS, lha Local Publlo Contracls
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
tha awarding ol a conlracl lor brofeulona)
services "wlitioul compollllvo burjlng" musl
be passed by (ho governing body and shall
be advertised; snd

WHEREAS, this eonOact Is awardod
without compollllvo bidding as a "Proles-
•lonal Service" In accordance with
40A-.11-B(1)(a) of the Local Public ConlrcU
law becauso lha service* lo be.provided
or* onglnaarlng services:

tNOW, THEWFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by lha Board of Chosen Freeholders of Ihe
County ol Union thai Jamas Zaziall. Esq.,

' Zazzafl, Zaiiall, Fagella a Nowak, Esqs.,
Gateway ono, Nswarkr Naw Jarsay Is
hereby awarded a contract 10 provlda.Ih*
necessary loaal. tarvlcu tor Freeholder
Goratd Groan in Ih* mailer ol Robert Mor-
aan v. Union Counly Board of Chosen
F r e e h o l d e r a , at- a l ; a n d

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE6 thai Iho
County Manager and Clerk of Ihla Board ba
and Ihey sroReraby aulhorlied lo axecul*
said contract upon approval by lha County.
Counsel's.pHle* foMhe aforesaid pro|aol:

. " B E IT. FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha
- T i a l d *um of hoLBJUieied $10,000.00 bo-

. lo A o c o.u n I N o .ohargad . . .
a0-001-814-0140-ia28i I

BE IT FURTHER ff •VED thai a

according to law within ten (10) Jays ol II*

. P *n j * r *by certify tha sbov* \'o ba a Irua
copy of a resolution adoplad by the Board
of Chosan Freeholders ol Ih* County of
Union an Ih* dale above manlloned.

Row, Hslns. Clark
' 11145 County L*ad*r,D«*mb*r 21,1989

" • . (F«a: iis.oo)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 114«8-«0
'' . DATE: 18/14/89

WHEREAS, thaw anlsl* a mad for
profcMlonal sarvle** to provide log*! ssr-
vic*« for Freaholdar MIchiulL. Lapolta In
tha malt*r snatlod Robart Morgan vT Union
County Board ol Chooon Freeholder*, at al,
Mad M ih* Superior court of Naw Jersey,
Law Division. D o c k * ! • Number

P U B U C NOTICE

UNN-L-OaS07-ao: and
WHEREAS, Angelo J. Geneva, Esq.,

Geneva, Bums a Schorr. Esqs , 354 Eieen-

rwoaaaary legal servS* on b*n*Jf of Fr*e-
holdar Michael L. LopoHa In i '

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 1154-89
DATE: 12/14/09

WHEREAS. Rasolullon 985-89 adoptad
"; obar 12,1980 provided lor a sum nol to

fossloniJ services to bb porfdrmod by"
LoBouf. Lamb, Lelby a'MacRaa, Galaway
One, Nawark, Now.Jorsoy 07102; and

WHEREAS, II Is now daslrod to amond
Rasolullon 905-89 bo and the same Is
horaby omandodto provlda fortho porform-
Infl of additional work (as Is sal forth In tho
attachod communication from Josaph A.
Tato, Esq, datad Docombor 4,1980) lor n
sum nol to oxcaad $10,500.00 which shall
be c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No.
050-1117-17IJ1-9919; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha
total contract amount shsll now be a sum..
nol lo oxcood..$83,O00.00; and . -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
copy ol Ihls Rosolullon bo publlshod
according lo law wlihln tan (10) days of Its
passogo. - *

l.hsraby csrtlfy lha above to bo a true
copy of a rosolutlan adoptod by tho Board
of Chosan Freaholdars of the County ol

. Union oh tha data abova menllonad.
Rosa Halns, Clork

11840 County Leadar, Docembcr 21.1009
(Foa: $14.35)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 11SJA-80. -
DATE: 12/14/80

WHEREAS, Ihero oxlsts a need lor a
mulll-tacetod outreach' offort. to further

,81ronpihen Counly oconomy throuoh the
creation of employment opportunities within
the .buslnoss communiv and to advlsa tha
business community of services avellablo '
through the Union county Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation; and

WHEREAS, tha Union County Economic
Development Corporation. 300 Woetlield
Avenue. Elliabeth, Now Jersay, has agree-
d lo provide tho nocassary services as

, noted abova and as oulllnod In Iho agroo-
menl between Iho County of Union and the
Union Counly Eupilomlc Devolopmon.1 Cor-
porallon, Irt the sum of not to oxcood -
S75.0OO.0O; and .

WHEREAS, Ihls eontraci Is In tha nature
of "Extraordinary Unspeclflablo Sorvlcos"
and as tiuch, this conlracl is to be awarded
without competitive bidding, pursuant lo the
Local Public Contracts Law, bocauso this

i Is, spedallted-ana qualitative In .
. requlHnp- extenslvo 'knowledge,

_. w.ound ana proven rapulallon In tho
Held.all of which ars possassad by the
Union Counly Economic Dovalopmenl Cor'
poratlon: and-

WHEREAS. Iho Union County Economic
Development Corporation. Is lha official
oconomic developmani organliailon ol.
Union Counly at designated by Freeholdor
RtfBOIuUon; and .' '

WHEREAS, lha Union Counly Economic
Development Corporation has. since Us
Incorporation In 1077. established a dlslln-

....,._ p,ovon axporlenee In
I silo selection otui- '

_ _ .axlenslv* database
tor the needs oflxjiinots and acting as
advocate for the County business commutt-
Ity on mailer* ranging from legfslatlv*
luues to dealing* with local public agen-
da* wllhln Union Counly: ^

NOW, THEREFORE. BE. IT RESOLVED
by Iho Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol Ih*
County of Union lhat Ihe Union Counly Eco-

incorporarion in iurr . esiaonsrv
oulshod racord by Its provan exi
providing financial and sllaulei
ianca. maintaining an axMnslvi

Weslfleld Avenue, EtoabalhT New Jersey I*
hereby awarded a conlracl to urovkJe (he
moestary service* as outlined above; and

- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihtl Iho
Counly Manager and Clerk of thl* Board be
and they anTKer*, _._ ireby authorized lo e«ecul*
said conlracl upon approval by lha county
Counsel* OMc* tor In* aloresald prolecf:
and. . *• . * . • .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ih*
said sum of nol lo exceed »76,000.00 shall
b*~. ohargad to Aeooum No.
O01-5S1.11lJo.135e; and'

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED thai lha
Clerk of Ihla Board thill caut* to be pub-

adhylawtd
j such no be*

, T , ay Ih* Local Publ-
ic conlracl* Lew.

, v , . . Pwlgllano 12/14WI
I hereby etrsfy.th* above to ba a true

copy of a resolution adopted by th* Board
of chosen Freeholder* -of Ih* County, of -
Union on th* dale above mentioned.

Rot* Helns. Clwk
11IM0 County Leader, December 81,1088

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED th
Clerk of Ihla Board shall cause u b
Ushad tn« newspaper sulhor IJod by
publish It* legal adierBsamonls such
ol this »wara a* raqulred by IK* Loca
Is conlracl* Law

m
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SUPCOVERS/DRAPERIES

WANTED TO BUY

SLIPCOVERIES ~~

REUPHQLSTERY

Draperies 4 Blinds
Semi-retired professional. Discount

prices. Budget accounts. '

Call Mr. L. 385-9326

BOOK8 - ,
We buy andsell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900.

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
• EataUahad IBM

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout*
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalts -
Free Estimates." , . Fully Insured

No job too: small or too large
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOWING

DRUID TOWING
2314UJQUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687r8730
* ~ ~ TREE EXPERTS

~ C 6 L T E C T I N 6 PAINTINGS, drawings,
original prints by lesser known proles-.
slonal artists. Up to the 50s. Cash and
call 762-6102. Better in. my keep than in
your heap. '

COLORPortable TV sets' and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid.
273-5440.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs.comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles! Estate appraisals.
Call. Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650.

Oflg. RabyeUra of Scrap
Matal ,

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC
SINCE 1919

. Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

STAMP COLLECTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS -

Private-Buyer
Excellent Roferences

Pays Cash : .

224-6205 :

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD. FIVE room apartment in
nice-areaJ Two bedrooms. Parking. Kids
okay. $750 per month, utilities extra
P«fc"W^tt r¥< M«iHly. Cull 762-1039.
leave message.

APARTMENT TO BENT

WEST ORANGE. Swalne Place. Avail-
able Immediately. 4 room apartment. 2nd
Door of three-family home. $700 plus

SPACE FOR RENT

(9) RENTAL

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLETE TREE CARE

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
..... SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

" , " UPHOLSTERY " •

ANY STYLE
. 'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

•BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS .
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAgXHALL ROAD

UNION; N.J. 07083

686-5953

WORD PROCESSING ~ r ~

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Roports?
Rosumos/ cover letters? Wo Can Helpl
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call for student,
discountl Imprint Word Processing
763-0484. .

-(6)-MlSCELLANE0US

APARTMENT T O - R E N T - ,

BLOOMFIELD. 2 bedroom apartment,
living room, dining room; kitchen, bath.
Excellent location. Near transportation.
Call Jim, between 5P.M. and 8P.M.
748-6389.

. BLOOMFIELD. 3rd floor attic apartment 2
bedrooms, living room, utility room, pri-
vate bath. Near transportation. Excellent
location. Available Immediately. Call be-
tween 5P.M. and 8P.M. >748-%38&.. .

BLOOMFIELD. S'A ROOMS. Business •
couple preferred; $750, heat/ hot water
supplied. 1'/. months security. Available

. Immediately.' 429-8482. .

ELIZABETH, LUXURY building, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 . baths, dose to : houses of
workshlp & transportation. $875 per
month. 964-8364. ''. '

,. ELIZABETH. Elmora section. Near Koan
College. Lovely one bedroom apartment.
Parking space available. $575. plus heat.
VVi montnssecurlty.Adiilts no pets. Call
686-0809.

IHVINGTON. GARDEN apartment.
Close to shopping and transportation.
Heat and hot' water supplied. 2 bed-
rooms. $649 monthly. No fee. Call
3 7 1 - 4 8 6 9 . ••• • .

IRVINGTON. 1 bedroom and 2 bed-
rooms.. Available immediately. Close to
transportation. No pets. Cable ready. Call
Anna, 763-6656 evenings. '

MAPLEWOOD/ IRVINGTON border, 1
bedroom apartment, $478 month heat
included, security and references re-.
quired. Cal 373-7478.

MAPLEWOOD, 4 rooms, garage, park-
ing, storage' space. $760 plus uptoes. No
children. No pets. 763*120 alter 4PM.
Available January 1st . . '

ROSELLE. 3 room apartment. Heat and
hot Water supplied. *501 . Call 245-4715.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
New wall to wall carpet Painted Nice.
building. Private narking. 494-1617.9 AM
- 4 PM. After 4PM 241-6869.

ROSELLE PARK, Duplex,. 3 bedrooms,
• living room, dining room, fully carpeted,

kitchen, den, finished basement,, near
public transportation and school. Kids/.
pets OK. STTBP pitted utilities. 762-.131B.

ROSELLE PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, fully carpeted,
kitchen, den, finished basement, near
public transportation and school. Kids/

. pets OK.$1 ISOplusdutilities. 762-131B.

ROSELLE PARK. Immaculate 5 room
apartment Istilobr of two family. $875

.plus utilities. Immediate occupancy. Call
Ron, 688-300. Mangels Realty.

SOUTH ORANGE.. Bright, airy 6 room,
duplex. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, eat-In -
kitchen, diswasher, refrigerator, washer/'
dryer, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 zone heating,
full basernent, garage, deck: Near all
transportation. .761-1261. ' '

UNION — Five room apartment two
family house near 5 points aroa, $850

- plus utilities. Available January. 15, call
• 6 6 4 - S 0 6 7 . , -•-• : , . •. •••

"UNION. 5 room apartment. 2nd floor, two
family. Hoat/hotwaterlncluded.Nodogs.

. No children: $600/ rnonth. Call 686-7251,

VAUXHALL. 5 rooms; couple only. Also 4
rooms, bachelor; Call 686-6092.
WEST ORANGE.:5 room apartment on
BQiWhlttlesey Avenue. Call 731-2537. ;

Newly painted. Non-smokers only. Chi
rep and pets welcomed. 731-4762.

APARTMENT TO SHARE '

MAPLEWOOD. Female, non-smoker to
share 6 room apartment with 2 :

I^RCIAL,

,, boundry next to Rite-Aid,
square, feet available. Will dl-

— parking lot If Interested call

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES,

•We Are Your Neighborhood Profession-

Broker. 763-7253.

APARTMENT WANTED

APARTMENT WANTED: Quiet, 1 bed-
room (preferably top floor). Single, pro-'

. fesslonal, female. Excellent tenant.
Seeking $45O-$550 range. Must give
present landlord 60 day notice, Union or
Essex" County.. Leave message,
964-0114.

UNION: PROFESSIONAL female..nort-
. smoker wants an efficiency apartment
with kitchen. After 6:O0P.M., call
6 8 6 - 7 6 1 3 . . . • ' ' ,. - • • ... •

~~1C5ERLY PERSOnTBOARDED

" ~ ESSEX HOUSE*

- M 0 N T C U I R a

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

fon SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD

: 'EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,
• ••• • S T O R E S . ' : ' : • • ; : • . . • . •

N.J. STATE LICENSED
746-5308

- 271 Claremont Ayahiie, Montolalr

HOUSE TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE.' Bright, airy 6 room
duplex. 3 bedrooms, 2tt baths, eat-in
kitchen, diswasher, refrigerator, washer/

full basement, garage, d
transportation. 761-1261.

deck;.- Near all

OFFICE TO LET

WEST ORANGE: Pleasant Valley Way..
. Beautiful modem offices to share. Com-
mon reception area. Very reasonable
rates. Call 325-0634. ..

SHOP AND office available in free stand-
ing building, with paved parking for 15
cars. Suitable fc/plumber" electrician,
contractor, eto. Reasonable rent with
lease.SM 731-0284.

UNION. Ideal office facilities. Furnished,
conference room, telex, fax, word-
processor, secretarial service, on site
parking." One minute to parkway and
Route 22: Available Immediately. 'Call
851-0022.

VACATION RENTALS T "

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, South Carolina.
Oceanfront Condo. Sleeps six. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, in/ out pool, Jacuzzi. May/
September, $450 weekly; October/ Apnl,
$250 weekly. Call 748-3693,

(10) REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families.' 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex- and Union counties. Approved

..contractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,
BROKER' • . • • |

 : — : — ' ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE*

BANK FORCLOSED houses, no money
dowrTTFix up and sell for profit Call
354-9161 Ext L ... .••

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling. Calf.'
1-315-736-7375. Ext. H;NJ-II1 current
fets.,24 hours. • . : ; .

MAPLEWOOD. Condo in residential
neighborhood. Spacious 3 bedrooms;
llvlngroon; dining room, eat-In kitchen,
rec room, attached garage, second floor
unit Walk to'schools and.New York
transportation. $134,900. 761-1767.

1915 Morris Avenue
688-6000

ROSELLE PARK . . .
FERNMAR REALTY /• . •

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor ' . 241-5885

31 W. Westfield Ave.. RP

U N I O N : ' • . • • • ' . ' ~ "

BUY OR SpLL CALL
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Realty

p
WHITE

R l

HI
Realtors 688-4200

---V,

There's a lifetime of Values !'

Everyday In the Classifieds!

763-^411

cost

ANTIQUES

ROSSER'S ANTIQUES. 135 Laurel Av-
onuo. Union. Monday-Friday by appoint-
mant. Saturday 10AM-4PM. 688-2797.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

ALTENBERG SPINET piano, great con-
dition. $850. Call .Bob, 686-2954.

KENILWORTH. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms,
barking, new wall to wall carpeting, now
bath, excellent location: $695 plus utill-
tios. Adults preferred. Loase..Security.
No pets. 241-8044. ' •; . •

. UNDEN - 1 BEDROOM $575
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

WALK TO TRAINS.
NO FEE 738-0405.

For most, first-time homo buyers,

the bottom lino is price. .

How much is the down payment

and is it possible to get Quit much

ittbriey.tbgcihar? And once the mort-

gage has been, approved, the anxiety

begins'as most new buyers say to

themselves, "Can I really afford this

monthly payment?" . . •

At Amsterdam Place, the new con-

dominium townhousc enclave

situated in Rosclle, theso common

first-time buyer dilemmas are greatly

reduced in scope because of "tho

' affordable price .'structure, quality and

_value-jTIered--ICvpurcha-ers. ,, . " :

ing-transition from renter to home,

owner; Our company is committed to

' helping first time buyers achiove their

. dreiams," he added, • ' .

One look at the KES Development

model for Amsterdam Place and pros-

pective buyers will notice the quality

and luxury lifestyle that awaits at this

new community. Each' townhome has •

two large bedrooms; two bathrooms;

including a master and first-floor

powder room, located next to the

kitchen,; a spacious living and dining

room combination with wood-burning

fireplace; a 10-foot by 17-foot eat-in

^MtHUjAN^CWJuth-aOCIEtY—DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRV, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN. MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220.

AN APPLE IIC computer with two moni-
tors (1 color), floppy drive, mouse, Apple
works soltware, games and printor. Ask-
ing $850.; Call. 687-0597.

BABY GRAND PIANO. $900. CALL
761-6678 AFTER 6:00P.M.

. BEDROOM SET, butcher block kltchon
set, single- bed, love seat sofabed and
more, call 386-1802 to BOO. ',;

BUCK ANGUS Boef, All Natural. $.1.97
. pound. Sides, quarters. Custom cut,

wrapped, for your Ireezer. Call Glenviow
Farm 832-2122. . • - •' •

: DININGROOM SET. Exquisite Duncan
Physo. Table, 6 chairs, broakfront and
buHot. 762-0810, 9dm-Spm.

FIREWOOD, SEASONED OAK. CALL
379-604.1,

GE WASHER and dryer, large capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re
frigorators. $200 and $300. Money back.
guarantee.. 694-2235;

HAND-MADE PINE CON-I WREATHS.
ALL'SIZES. ALL NATURAL. CALL.
241-1471.

16 INCH BOY'S scooter; 1 mike capo; 1
king size walnut headboard; one 20 inch
boy's Mongoose bike. Call 064-4370,
leave message,

LIKE NEW stereo receiver N.E.C. AVR
1000,150 watts, 4 amps, 4 speakers with

- remote control and cabinet. Also Sony
disc player with remote control. Worth
$2500. Sell lor $1700 or best offer. Call
289-1756. •..

PIANO, BABY grand, mahogany, rebuilt,
excellent condition.. Recently rotuned.
$2900. Call 6690514.'

. TORO SNOWBLOWER, gas powbrod,
electric start, $275; Excellent condition.
Soars floor model humldifior, $75. Call
687-6148. . . . '

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
lor more details. Our friendly1

c l a s s i f i e d depar tment , would
bo happy to help you.1 Call 763-94.1 T.

WANTED TO BUY , .

AAABOYINO Service. Anything ;oW or
antique'. Rugs, furniture, paintings,.
trunks, toys, pedal cars, fishing, linens,

ChrtstmasTtems, 763-6408

ALL TYPES of old jewelry wanted. Cos'
tumo, sterling, rnarcaiite, etc. Also pro
1955 clothing, accessories and glass-
ware. Call 763-6947 anytime. ,

ANTIOUES-^CASH PAID. Old (ewelry,
OIASS, fomlture, toys, unusual old object*.
One piece or entire contonts. 469-0447.

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
> IVEB AND OTHER

• TRAINS
' Topj

_ -tea-
Bedrooms. Call for current availability.
Our fee (only $300] after rental. Arvan
Agency, Realtors 925-4091 .

"First time home buyers should

'.enjoy well-appointed new townhomes

at a price that they can easily live

with," said Kent Smith, a partner in

KfiS Development Corp. of Rosclle,'

builder/developer' of Amsterdam

Place Townhomes.

country kilchen WiuTifaiigS,

tor. and dishwasHcr; a large exterior

CCA-trentcd wood deck accessed thru

sliders from tho kitchen; a garage with

inferior access; and a semi-finished

recreation room behind the garage.

Amsterdam Place is ideal for com-'

muters.with.a New York-bound bus'

stopping across from the site.. New

Jersey Transit trains whisk travellers

into tho city via stations in Linden,

Rosclle Park and Cranford. Those

who drive to work will like the close

proximity to routes 78, 22, 1 and 9,

the Garden. State Parkway and the

, Nsw Jersey Turnpike. . . . •

Make your move to Amsterdam

Place and start enjoying luxurious,

convenient living at a great price.

Townhomes art priced at $154,900.

. Eor information, call the Amster-

dam Place/KES Development Corp.

Avenue to the'first'light on Amster-'

dam Ayenuev Make a left turn onto

Amsterdam Avenue to West Third

Avenue. Turn right onto West-Third

Svcnue. Proceed straight ahead onto'!

Prosper Averiue, Make a right turn

onto Aurore Street and proceed to the

model at 640 Jackson Ave., Roscllo.

Top Producer'
John Soto of Newark, a leading

sales executive in the Essex/Union/

Hudson: industrial and corporate

office space division of the Archie

Schwartz Companŷ  -was recently

CRIME
FIGHTERS INC.
ProfeMldnally

Installed
Burglar/Fire Alarms

24 hr. Monitoring

FREE ESTIMATES

482-7834
Serving Northern. N.J.

BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING
• High Prttwira WuMIng
• Aluminum a Vinyl Sldtng

' . • brick • SfcMw .
• Concrete

'Free EitlmaUs
Fully Insured ' .

686-8829

C&pAUTO
Detail Plus
Profetslonal

Sealant appllod
HandTMadiliuMsh
- Interior Armorall

Carpets
761-1565

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE -'•
VOLVO DEALER

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING .
• ROOFING. '
• ADDITIONS .

Specializing In Siding <& Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Top Small

FBEE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

•2966

CARPENTRY
Small Jobs Only!

20 yrs. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOBVOORHEES

276-5682

273-4200
•- AUTHORIZED.
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

iarpent
Contractors

' . Additions '
Custom Decks

Rooting • Siding
Replacement Windows

Doors

Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236

IMPRQVE Y0DR HOME
WITH GIL '

DECKS
BASEMENTS

Wo wljl boat any Itgltlntala '.
comp'olitpr'l prlcel '
FREE ESTIMATES

964.8364 687-0614

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS.

Housej ieeplng Services .
Excellent Food
Easy W a l k to Churches,

Stores -
N.J. State Licensed
' AFFORDABLE PRIfiFS

746-5308
1271CLAREMONT AVE., MONTCLAIR f

Uc Ho. 72M

•HKtilld U|Min| '
•Smoti DtUilwt . • •
•ViiiTt Stturilr b|htiii|

•Nt« tjttiltemtnli' .:• ', "

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE MTES

• Nolob'TsSmill

. . .;.:• 851-9614 '

OLDSMOBILE
OWosI 4 largest

• E»clusivo
. Olds Dealer in

• Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC. .

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

JCT
CARPENTRY

Interior/Exterior
Replacement

Windows & Doors
Custom Decks

Joe Charlie
964-0581- ..864-7478
: Torn -'•-

687-7621

»UIOPARI
WHOLESALE

TO THE PUBLIC
0 P E N 6 DAYS

Closed Sunday
Wed. &Sat. 7:3010 5:45 pm,
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-58481
Vauxrull Section

2091 SpringtlBld Ava.. Union

ftrrulrr
Sunk (Cara firmuiirb

-IJDrkttitt firrnirr

Tri pounty
Cleaning Service

Offers 10% OFF on
All Fall Clean-Up
Window-Home &

. Gutter Cleaning

Free Estlmales

378-8814

": "Wo~havc" wbifked^riard"io keep'

prices as low as possible so that new

buyers can make a smooth and excit-

. Additionally, these townhomes Jit

on anrattrnctivplyiandscaped site •

offering- a pleasant backyard to be

enjoyed by all residents.

Sales Center in Rosclle at 245-04807

Tho model and sales center are open

weekends 12 noon to 5 p.m. and.

weekdays by appointment.

To vjsit, take the Garden State

Parkway to Exit, 137.-Proceed east

along Westfield Avenue, toward Eli-

zabeth. Make aright at the third traffic

Tip"
nald's.; Proceed, under the bridge to

the light. Make a right again onto First

"awarded the East Orange-based real"

tor's "Top Producer" citation.;

In commenting on the award,

Chairman Elmer SchWartz and Presi-

dent Mark Harris recognized Solols

many contributions to the firm over

the past.years. More-recently, Solo'

concluded several, important transac-

^ l l d h h ^ f fT g ,
luring facility to General Hide & Skin

in Newark;' '...

334-8709

BARBIES WANTED. All BarWa Daft
dobSM and accessories Inducing Ken,
WldSa? SWppw. Good to axoallant condi-
torv dallUia. BsfiKW «v«nlnos.

Recently-opened model : -tbwn-

homes at Liborty Hall in Union Town-

ship 'are receiving rave reviews. .

Beautifully furnished model town-

homes, displaying the best of 20lh

century life in a classic setting, are

attracting numerous prospective

homebuyers to. visit the distinctive

78-home community developed by

Call Associates and the Liberty Hall

Trust, a company spokesman said this -

week. ' .''•. ' • . i •

"These magnificent homes are

especially suited to various home

decorating motifs. The three-

bedroom, 2'/i bath Carriage House'

model elegantly displays a light-

hearted atmosphere while the Geor-

gian House features a more formal

decor," says ftuily Daunno, Jr., of Cali

Associates. ' \ :

• "We're excited that we've had soy-

- era) interested home buyers tell their

friends and family about the spectacu-

lar amenities and spacious floor plans

Liberty Hall townhomes offer and

they've followed through, coming to

see the community for themselves,"

. h e ' s a i d . •• ' ' '.. ..' •" " . '•.'

Liberty Hall townhomes were

; designed in a classic style by Thomas

A. Todd of Philadelphia to match that

of Liberty Hall, the historic colonial

mansion preserved by the Kean fami-

ly for eight generations.

These outstanding townhomes will

feature three bedrooms, 2'/t baths

.woodbumlng fireplaces, expansive

Hying: and dining rooms, walk-in

closets in the master bedrooms, sepa-

rate tub and showtr-iull, oak floors

throughout, Pella window* and patio

doors, second-floor laundry rooms,

sun decks, two-car garages, base-

ments and'balconies off some bed-

rooms. Prices currenUy .begin from

$239,000,

Decorated models at Liberty Hall,

.designed by Joanna bavaiuo of Sea

Girt, are open daily from 12 p.m. to 6

p.m. and weekends from .10 a m to 5

p.m. Exclusive sales agents for Liber-

ty Hail are Degntn Boyle In Union.

A part of a mister planned complex

that will also include a museum, i

park and 1 corporate office center,

UNION

W..'PROFITZONE-
Come sed this well maintained two family. Five rooms on the first
(loor and a three room apartment on the second floor. Let the
rent help pay your mortgage. Only $184,900 .

688-:
TERRIFIC TOWNHOUSES — These townhouses
were recently erected at Liberty Hall In Union Town-
ship, Developed, by Gall Associates, the spacious
thres-bedroom homes offer the ultimate In luxurious
appointments and conveniences, Call said.

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

80 years In BUSINESS
credit card 6v«r. phona

Flowers (or all ocaulons

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

SCHOOLS - ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Holiday

Raising . Boutiques
• Tremendous Selection
• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms .

GIFTS PLUS i_
188> Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083 .

964-9660Not Open to Th» Denarii Public

VISA &
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

Homo Improvement

• DECKS • PORCHES

• BATHROOMS

•WINDOWS

•SHEETROCK

All types ol

• Speclallzlna In Small
• to Medium Jobs.

688-8285

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP (HI OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH
A l l TYPES OF SIDING

* MASONRY WORK '
£ULULU(SUBEO

* "GUARANTEID"!
' FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CAW DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

RJS
Hohie Repairs

Painting .
Inlarlor & Exterior

Light Carpentry
E l t l L B J

RICH BLINDT JR.
. Electrical Contractor

_ : Lie. No. .9006 .
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial :

No Job Too Smell .

. •• • lijt1. '
PRICES '•¥? THAT

WONT SrtOCK YOU

688-1853
ruUV INSURED

REAVIS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

Chalra Reglued - .
All Small .

Fbrnlture Ropalred
Chairs Recovered
Chair Parts Available
Sales & Service - •

925-1703
leave Msssaoa,

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

BONDED : INSURED

688-3604
U c . N o . 9 5 9 1 . . .

MASTERRENOVATORS I X C >

Ray

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/' . Ij
REPAIRS:

• KITCHENS

399-4394.
G8r-ar:ui;

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF 8HOPPINQ AT COM
PUTER ST0RE87 OR HAVE
YOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST7

Vffi CAN HELP. CAUUSI
•-Accoutring • Mar ketlnfl

• Desktop Publishing . .
• • • Database »WP •

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to th« Small Buslnau

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All. CaVJ 4 Truck*

GALL DAYS

589-8400

or EVES

680-2044
iSimtdlf Ftck uptl '

• R.TAVARES.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions«DormcrS"Docl<s«
• Rools*Windows*5iding>

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

ALAN MARQULIES

Renovalioh Specialists' •
All Phasai of Intarior a«nov»tlbn
'.Piaster a Stieelrock Walls &' Ceil-
ings • Floor Insinuation & Repair. •
Cwamic Tile .• Rough & Finish
Carpentry * Cusipm Decks •Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops .&• LaMi-
nation 'Window-Door Installations
fully lntu'»d . • Raiiontbln. Rila*
teulh Oianga Am Spilngliald Aiaa

763-2420 376-2211

BfipaJ
No Job Too small

Fully Inaured

241-5411
• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

..NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

,-J,

CALL:
761-5427

RICH
FLOORS

Hardwood
Floor

Refinishing
iTree Estimates

Call
755^6454

, UU Vsars Experience

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS& REPAIRS

WETAKEPDIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY i PATIOS

• • STONEWORK • STEPS •
• • BRICKWORK • TILE
• AIR C0NO:» HEATING
• ' • LIGHT CARPENTRY
• RES'REFRIGERATION •-

=REE EST. FULLY INS.
687-6924or 731-7718

FIREPLACES
UNLiMITy)

* Marble
* Brickfronts
* Wood Mantels

ALL TYPES Of
REMODELING

289-4169

232-3434
. INSURED

PENN BUILDERS

& FRAMERS, Inc.

All typos'ol CtVpnnirv & cusipm
ndrrjo romodt'iinq QasomoMs.
b.ilhrooms »>itcnl»ris • qjrnfjos.
docKs floor's ' W;JMS ' ceilings
.slops. pO'Cf'OS ^iitil 'ngro F-roo
eslnnalos '. rtM&bn;iiiic prices

[. 1 [i 06-1 fi SITIJ-

.tUnotuttoii .V, aiuniran. )

COMPLETE INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• BATHROOMS • ADDITIONS

• DECKS • MASONRY
• T I U • PLUMIINO -

• ROOFING • DRYWUL
BASEMENT A ATTICS
ConvertadloLtvlnaSpan .

:

ior Clll.Oli Discount Uo |Ob 100
sni.ill Fully 'nsLireti nemombor
'•Ciill'RENN: IXU..I'LI':<I.>'WUC.VO •

*>•«.'•.),;•,'•

Liberty Hall loWnhomes boast exten-

' slve landscaping, open spaces,.lawns,.

trees and ponds.

Situated along Union County's EH-

zabeth River Park, opposite the Kean

College of New. Jersey campus

between Morris and North avenues,

the community Is Ideally located, to

culture, educational facilities,

employment, shopping, recreation

and spectacular entertainment. •

Cali Associates, of- Cranford, has

been responsible for. the creation of

major corporate, centers and a host of

residential communities statewide.

Call Associates is currently In the

•midst of new development programs

involving several thousand residential

units and more than 1 million square

feet of commercial upice. In its

35-year history, Call Associates has

garnered a host of awards for archltec-

Travel to and from Liberty Hall Is

convenient via Elizabeth's train sta-

tion, the Garden State Parkway, the

New Jersey Turnpike, routes 1 & 9

and Interstate 78. Newark Internation-

al Airport is just five minutes away as

well, and public buses provide alter-,

native modes of transportation to and

from Manhattan and surrounding

• a r e a . . 1 - , . : • . • . . ' • . .•

turaf excellence

sensltlvJty. ' .

To visit the Mies center at Liberty

Hall, take the Garden State Parkway

to Route 22, Exit 140, to first exit,

Route 82 Bast, Morris Avenue, and

continue to Liberty Hall on left The

sales center it opposite Kean College.

' Additional infomution may be

obtained by calling the Liberty lHall

tales office •« 351-0066.

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

ST. ANDREWS COUNTRY GLUB
SO MUCH FOR SO VERY FEW
. . ' . - , ' Magnificent homes for sale In this exclusive.private

single-family country club community located In Boca Raton:

• An esute extraordinaire!! This magnificent 2-story

Opus with unique "South Seas" flavor and an.incredible lake

view has 6-bedrooms with 8 full baths and 2 half baths, and

separate cabana/guest quarters. Appraised at $1000000. Just

' i w j u c e d " t o S J W W i O O a • • ' • - • . , ' ' . ' • . ' . ' •

• Designer's awn casual contemporary home Is

located on a small cul-de-sac and has phenomenal views

acroM the lake with the golf course beyond. Over 5,100 sq. ft.

S9T9W0 furnished. ; .

— . - • xhU:^b(rfit»m,T4«batk home has double torway-

vimvs and many custom bullt-lns with exquisite interior

design. Asking;«25jOOa .

• Each bedroom Is. a suite In this 4-b«droom( SM

bath home. Huge closets, gourmet kitchen, magnificent pool

and-pado along with golf couwe and lake views. $523jiXKX ' :

9 Contact Gayl Hackett

St. Andrews Countiy Qub Rcasy, \K'.
726O.Qu€trif«ry C I K U , Bpea Raton. FL 33496

(407)487-0700; (800) 327-333MoUfr«

EXTROADINMIE
MXNUFACTURINB

SPECIAL ORDEHS •
OFFICIALB.IJ1.0 IMPORTER

SKISETTINQCO.
MS MmttU »«., tpttofhtU. Nw JM*1
376-8880 376-8B8

VISA & MASTERCARD

Jan's Kitchens Inc.
. 8 6 Madl9on Avis. .
Gillette. N.J. 07933

«;:•••. < 3
dasifln | J

but which - ' p—I
ur Droam Kilchon. L /

647-8556 ' \
Factory Dillilbutbf ' I

Jan SwivrtkO' • I
Ff4«m'Hbm8Etl. I

Wo toko your noodsond .
your Imagination and desig
n kitchen that is not only
allordablo but which
croalos your Dream Kilch

MASONRY

,, Brick/Stone Stops
Sidewnlk>Plastenng

Qnsimcnt Wnle. proofing

Work Gnar.inieed, Soil Employed •
Insured 36 Ve.ir's E'Penqnce' Crflt

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFHIO

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING A STORAGE

. 687-0035

688-MOVE ,
781Uhloh«vamia

. PC 00019 Call 688-7768

KITCHENS, INC-
Showroom Now Open

• All /1990 Colors & Styles
W * ara tha working man't kltchan Ramqdallria star*. You don't
h*v« to ipand t io .000 to ramodal your Kltehtn. Typical S ft.n 8
fb'Kitchan $4489.00 Inalallad.

819-0707

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
Low Rates

Insured

241-9791
Licenie No. PM00112

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

V&M PAINTING
&REGLAZING

BLEIWEIS
Mumblno * HwrllnB

e Gas healing cOtWMalpit
• Qaa hat walMrhealer '
e Balhroow a KltcheM

HE8ONABLE RATES .

886-7418

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est 1.912
Ovor 75 years

Qaa heat & water heatera
InaUllallon a Service

Eallmatea Furnlthed

-686-0749
Llo. 101/4182

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

, FULLY INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING*/HEATING

REPAIRS* ALTERATIONS
• Bathroom » Kltqhen .

Demodallno
OAS HEAT •BOILERS

ZONE VALVES I
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8633

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

lMI(RlOltlHIt«IO»
HHmuwm • tuamtwm

iuaoumuw
wawoi-ciuiticiliu

•: •Interior
.'•Exterior.

Pnporhnnging

•Exterior Inletiot

•PapeihanginB
DEASOMABLE NATES

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

IIMUUtt • I0UIU
FBEE ESTIMATES
.:•. Call

FREE ESTIMATES.
Call •INSURED

Fr«« Eallmatet MIKE OR VINCENT

375-2778 7 5 M 7 M

MATES
CLEANUP
• Attica • Garagai

• Baa«m«nla
• Remove Appliances

• Llghl Hauling
e Reliable Service
• Free Eillmalat

688-7739

V&M PAINTING
&REGLAZING

. WIUMI • U1UIM

ssssstss

VtSA

CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

783-9411

COLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR J, EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL «
RESIDENTIAL

Reaaonable Rates

FULlINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

687-5772

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting •'

PRINTINQ
CALL 782-0303

.. 'for A Bid On All
Your Printing NMds

. No |ob too bio or too imali
PuMlcatkin prlntlnj)'

a tpeelalty'

MaptoComposition
M l Valley Street

l t

' • Reaurnee
Flat Profeutonal

Ty)MMHIng aarvlce
inlarMlsd in mrlinrj a naw c«-
rvar Want to cnanrja |obi S M U I
Id'. iypaunir\oiburraiume .

call 762-0303
483 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ

ru»r oH Nawa-tlaeard flldfl.
•ten., TUM., raht-Spm

W»d.. 7am-S»M
- rrl I Sat ram^pwr—

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
TS years ol Happy Service

140 JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF

REPAIRS
CUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES-
. SENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2188

lak Wart. lno.
leniiM Union CoiiitH

for over aOVeari

•New Roofing i Repair
Flat Roofing

I U M I,
Full) inuiirt ( I M btiMilH

381-5145

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS• BA8EMENT8

QAHAQES • LOT8
WAREHOUSES

WE TAKE AWAY.
ANYTHING

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

CulHm. fiHtod t-SHHI

Also JnckotB Swonts. Hots'
A(hlotic Wonr jor your Busi
noss; ' School. . Clubi Toam

DC Top Quality
- Qylok Service
c,,n 379-3439

•V • Spt inql . ie ld . N J

DENlCOLl
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED HJS '
KITCHENS •UTMROOMS

U M I R S • BMUTINS
BHOWBISTAIU
Tiunoou

TUltMClOSUMI ,
1 i *>uiiy IM>.

No Job \oe email w loti large

390-4425

Union, N.J,

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS
BtthrooMRtmocUIIno
Repaint Rneloaurae,.
UTH»*CTI0M

BiuuuNnto
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
100% Cuttomer Sttltlicllon

298-1171
naasr

COMPLETE TREE CARE
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN, DISCOUNT

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

1 ...Interior Specialist

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED '

486-0067

• Decks* Tile
• Carpentry 'J^.

• Sheet Rock
• Bathrooms

.Relocate Irom Florida,
References Available

Eric Yourish
763-3132

MAH0N

e New Lawns e Mulch
e Sod/Seed • RR Ties

• Top Soil • Power Lawn
' Thatching • Stone.. .
• Reaeedlng • Low Malnl

. Shrub Bods Designed
and Planted.-'

Reasonable Rates

CHRIS MAHON
686-0638

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
- Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates'

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

J . D .
HOOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in l)ply.
Rubber Roolinfl .

. Hot tar and ShmQlos .

All Typos Ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully,Insured Fret Estimates

688-2612

p
• GirijM • OHicB

No job toobit or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

'Suburban
Piumblhajfc

•Meatlna

BOB
BORNSTEIN

MARUIN
HODBURO

H«ild»ntlil ft
Commarolal

AMY STYLE
• KITCHEN •DINING ROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS ft BAR8T00L8

RECOVERED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
' UNION, N.J. 07083 .

686-5953

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE E8TIMATES

IrMEASURlNQ

Ralareneai Hvallablo

522-1829

X

•:M

r ', \ r • - : , - • • - V :


